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PROPERTY TAXES WOULD RISE BY 3.4 PER CENT

Finance Committee Presents
$48.9 Million Draft Budget
To School Board and Public

Salary Range for Franklin School Principal
To Replace Mr. Work Put at $78,pOO to $92,000

VALENTINE'S DAY TREAT...On Valentine's Day, the Wilson School's fourth-grade classes donaled Valentine cookies
' to Westfleld's Firehouse No. 1 and Firehouse No. 2. Pictured, receiving the festive cookies, are: Lieutenant Kenneth
> Dannevlg and Lieutenant Daniel Kelly of Firehouse No. 2, and fourth graders Jiilianne May and Elizabeth Cuilcn.

By MICHELLE H. LtPOlDEVIN
Spnlallf Wntun Jm Vtr WntfltUUain

Chairman of the Weslfield Board
of Education Finance Committee
William J. Sweeney and fellow com-
mittee members recommended a pre-
liminary draft of the 1996-1997
school budget for board and public
consideration during a special board
meeting on February 20.

Downtown Merchants, Property Owners Air Views
In Lively Discussion on Improvement District

Questions Arise Over Makeup of Board of Trustees, District's Boundaries
A lively Valentine's Day meeting

of local merchants, downtown prop-
erty owners and residents packed the
Community Room of the Weslfield
Memorial Library last Wednesday
night to consider an ordinance locre-
ate a Special Improvement District
under the operation of a Weslfield
MainStreetManagementCorporation
with an average annual budget of
$370,000.

Developed and recommended by
members of the nine-member advi-
sory board appointed by Mayor Oar-
land C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr. last spring,
the structure, funding boundaries,
management, capital expenditures
and operating expenses for the dis-
trict were presented.

Advisory Board Member Robert

L. Newell proposed an initial three-
year term for the proposed manage-
mentcorporationandintroducedsev- >
eral members of the board and in-
vited speakers that included Chair-
man of the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders Edwin H. Force,
who was President of the Cranford
Chamber of Commerce and was a
leader for his hometown's Mai nStreet
movement.

Under the proposal, the town would
pay 40 percent of costs, di strict prop-
erty owners would also support 40
per cent of expenditures and the bal-
ance would come from fundraising
activities. Revenues would support
streetscape improvements such as
lighting, benches and planters, mar-
keting and special events, mainte-

nance and administrative costs. Also,
approximately 5 per cent of the bud-
get would be allocated to business
recruitment.

According to theinnasterplan, the
objectives of the Special Improve-
ment District urc:

• To build upon the historic char-
acter of West Held.

• To enhance downtown's
streetscape and parking areas.

• To invigorate the downtown
stores through u business recruitment
program.

• To encourage building renova-
tions and improvements.

• To improve and expand
Westfleld's parking facilities.

• To cr.cale a sense of entry into
town.

Fire Losses in Westfield Totaled
$973,750 in 1995, Up From $272,550

Department Issued 112 Summonses for Violations of Fire Code
By PAUL J. PEYTON

SrrcMlr Wrtmnfu 7V WrnteUbwdt'
Westfield sustained fire losses es-

timated at $973,750 last year, more
than triple the amount reported in
1994 when the figure totaled
$272,550, according to the Westfield
Fire Department Annual Report by
Fire Chief Walter J. Ridge.
: Estimated building losses totaled
$476,100,upfrom$127,500in 1994,
with building content losses reported
at $476,450, a significant increase
from$86,150in 1994. Vehicle losses
were placed at $49,400 which was
about the.same from the previous
year.

The average total of fire losses
over thepast five years was $682,637,
according to the fire report. Thehigh-
est total was in 1993 when losses
were $1.3 million. Building losses
during the same ti me frame averaged
$315,000.

Content losses from 1991 through
1995 averaged $288,442 while ve-
hicle losses averaged $62,000.

For the year in total, the Westfield
Fire Department responded to 1,257
full alarmsand 846 still alarms.Afull
alarm is defined as two or more fire

DEADLINES HELP
PAPERS SERVE YOU
Those preparing press releases for

submission to The Weslfield Leader ot
The Times arc reminded all copy should
be in the hands of the Editor at 50 Elm
Street, Westfield, by 4 p.m. on the
Friday before Lhe Thursday on which
they wish it to appear.

Leader releases also may be mailed
to Post Office Box 250, Westfield,
07091, and Times releases to Post Of-
fice Box 368, Scotch Plains, 07076, to
meet the above requirements.

For events which happen the week-
end prior to publication, press releases
should reach the Editor by Monday or
the week of publication at 10 a.m.

Obi tuaries will be taken until Tues-
day at 5 p.m.

For events which are planned weeks
or months in advance, we encourage
submission of stories as early as pos-
sible prior lo the event.

The above deadlines are meant lo
enable us to prepare your copy care-
fully.

apparatus with a still alarm meaning
only one apparatus responded to a
fire scene.

The highest monthly total was July
when the department responded to
149 calls, with 51 being full alarms
and 96 one-apparatus calls. A total of
129 responses occurred in Septem-
ber with 89 reported as full assign-
ments and 40 one-apparatus re-
sponses. ThelightestmonthwasApril.
when the department responded to 26
full alarms and 43 still alarms.

Over the past year the department
collected $23,600 for state registra-
tion fees for life hazard uses, $7,920
formunicipal permit fees and $10,875.
for residential smokedetector inspec-
tions.

Thedepartmentissued 112firecode
violations to summonses. Twenty-
eight violations were issued for ille-
gal multi-family units. The depart-
ment also conducted 435 inspections
of residential smoke detectors, 120
inspections of stores and offices in
the Central Business District, 45 in-
spections of schools, 60 checks at
nursery schools and 25 inspections at
nursing homes in the town.

Firemen also conducted life haz-
ard inspections at houses of worship,
the Atrium building, doctors offices,
day care centers, service stations and
garages, the Riafto movie theater and
automobile body shops.

The department conducted super-
vised fire drills aj the Senior Citizen
Complex, at the Meridian Nursing
Center of Westfield nursing home
and the town's public and private
schools.

Fire safety presentations we re given
at all of the town'selementary schools,
at the senior citizens buildings and
the Westfield "Y." Firefighters and
fire trucks appeared at ail of the town's
nursery schools and day care centers.

In addition, fire prevention posters
and literature about testing some de-
tectors was distributed at all schools.

Westfleld's fire department con-
sists of 42 members and 20 volunteer
members. Peter Klebau was promoted
to lieutenant on September 1, replac-
ing Fire Lieutenant Anthony Vastano
who retired on July 1. Firefighter

GustaveBuonanno retired on June 1,
Chief Ridge said the town's new

pumper truck was put into service on
February I.He said the town has "the
most up-to-date apparatus in the
county."

• To establish a pedestrian-ori-
ented atmosphere.

The impact on a homeowner with a
home market value of $300,000
would be approximately $14 a year.
A downtown property owner with a
building selling at $500,000 would
face a yearly assessment of approxi-
mately $400. .

The suggestion that the proposed
tax increase may not be passed on to
the business owners was received
with skepticism by a rather vocal
audience.

Richard Miller, owner of The Mu-
sic Sluff on Quimby Street, said, "The
rents are already too high, the park-
ing is terrible and my rent will go up
again."

Mrs. Susan Brand, the owner of
Broad Travel also on Quimby Street
in the proposed district, opened the
publicportion of the meeting by wish-
ing more merchants were involved,
especially women business owners,
and suggested adding four additional
merchants to the proposed District
Management Board of Trustees rather
than the present two.

The advisory board has recom-
mended the board be comprised of
four district property owners, two
district business operators, four
Westfield residents and a member of
the Town Council.

Mrs. Brand requested increased
CONTINUED OH PAOE m ,

ROOSEVELT SPIRIT,..Rooscvelt Intermediate School students sponsored
their annual Spirit Week during the week of January 29. Spirit Week is a week
full of games and contests in which the grades compete against each other. The
money raised this year will go the Cystic Flbrosls Foundation, the charity
supported by the New Jersey State Student Council. The year's Spirit Week
theme was cartoons. Each grade was assigned colors and a cartoon series to
match the theme. The grades competed in contests for which they were awarded
points for first, second and third place. Spirit Night ended the week with an
evening of games and relays. The eighth grade accumulated the most points and
won a pizza party for all the students in the grade. In addition to the games and
contests, points were awarded for sportsmanship, attendance at Spirit Night
and the loudest cheering section. The Roosevelt Student Council has received
awards in the past two years donating the money raised from Spirit Week to the
state charity. They look forward to donating as generously as possible to the
foundation. Pictured Is eighth-grade student Val Griffith.

\

MY. Sweeney explained that before
the next board meeting on Tuesday,
February 27, it was necessary to dis-
cuss and consider the preliminary
budget before the tentative spending
plan is approved by the board and
presented to the Union County Su-
perintendent of Schools. He stated
there would be ample time for public
input and consideration of further
changes before the board votes to
adopt its budget following a public
hearing on Tuesday, March 26.

He noted that the school district is
going to be affected by a "very sig-
nificant" loss of $415, 357 resulting
from a loss of funding for a desegre-
gation program which no longer ex-
ists and a 75 per cent decrease in
transition funding. This loss also re-
sults from a change in eligibility re-
quirements by the federal govern-
ment for Title No. I funds which
relocates funds to schools with the
highest concentrations of poverty.

The Fiinance Committee has pro-
posed a $48,987,031 school budget
which would result in an increase of
eight cents per $ I OOof assessed valu-
ation on local taxes. The average home
is assessed at $ 174,000. There wou Id
be a 3.4 per cent increase in local
school property taxes.

The Finance Committee also ex-
amined a $215,000 increase in the
school budget necessary for technol-
ogy improvements.

This would include one classroom

set of dedicated word processing key-
boards consisting of 30 keyboards
per set for elementary schools, auto-
mation of the Roosevelt and Edison
Intermediate Schools libraries for
catalog and circulation, us well as an
upgrade of the high school's library
network to provide for compact disc
resources and connections to the per-
sonal computer and Mucimo.sh labo-
ratories. The committee said it be-
lieves these are immediate needs
which take priority in the proposed
budget.

The committee, which also includes
Board President, Mrs. Susan
Jacobson, and board members, Keith
S. Hertell and Dr. B. Carol Molnar,
presented a slide overview of the
budget to the board.

Dr. Molnar referred to a pie graph
which depicted the budget's sources
of revenue from which 89.4 percent
is derived from taxes, 5.3 per cent
comes from slate aid, 0.3 per cent
from tuition, 1.4 per cent from mis-
cellaneous sources and 3.6 per cent
from fund balance. The net budget
stands at $48,728,989.

Mr. Hcrtcll noted the capital bud-
get objectives which spread over a
live-year maintenanccpian and which
include lavatory renovation for the
Frunklin School, Roosevelt Interme-
diate School and the Weslfield High
School and repair and rclining of the
athletic field house. The estimated
cost for these renovations was

Kenneth Wark Resigns
As Franklin Principal

He Has Accepted Position at Chatham Middle School
Kenneth Wark, Principal of

Franklin Elementary School for the
past three years and of Washington
Elementary School from 1987 to
1993, has announced he will be leav-
ing the Westfield Public School Dis-
trict toward the end of this school
year. Mr. Wark has been selected as
Principal ofChatham MiddleSchool.

In accepting the resignation, Dr.
Mark C. Smith, Superintendent of
Westfield PublicSchools, noted,"Mr.
Wark has made a significant contri-
bution to the Westfield School Dis-
trict. His interest in children, his rap-
port with parents and his support of
progressive curriculum are some of
his many strengths. He is an excellent
administrator and I wish him well in
his career change."

In addition to his recent rolls as
Principal of the district's largest el-
ementary school, Mr. Wark is also an
original member of the district-wide
Technology Committee. During his
previous tenure at the Washington
School, hechairedacommittce which
introduced computers into the el-
ementary classroom and another com-
mittee which selected and recom-.
mend a new Kindergarten-through-
sixth-grade science program.

Parents of Franklin School have
said they remember Mr. Wark as a
"hands-on" principal who "rolled up
his shirt sleeves" to help paint and ,
wallpaper the school foyer and li-:
brary, work endless shifts at the an-
nual Pumpkin Fair, the school's larg-
est fund-raiser, and encourage and
attend many "principal chats."

Franklin Parent-Teacher Organi-
zation Co-President, Mrs. Sasha
Deleso, commented, "Mr. Wark has
given Franklin School children and
staff a renewed enthusiasm. He has
been a wonderful principal whose
first interest is the children.

"He was always very approach-
able for the parents, never hesitating
to make time for discussions. As we
recover from the news of his depar-
ture, we want to wish him well in his
new position as he moves on to his
next career challenge," she added.

Active in may professional endeav-
ors, Mr. Wark has served as Past
President of the Westfield Associa-
tion of Administrators and Superin-
tendents, and has attended the New
Jersey Department of Education In-

clusion Workshop, Teacher Expecta-
tions = Student Achievement pro-
grams and the Harvard Principals
Seminar.

Prior to his career in Westfield, he
served as Principal of the Woodmont
Elementary School in Montville.
Experienced as a classroom teacher
at three levels, elementary, middle
school and high school, Mr. Wark
was named "outstanding teacher of
the year" 13 years ago by the Chatham
Board of Education. His administra-
tive career began as'assistant princi-
pal of middle school for grades 5
through 8 in Chatham.

"In reflecting on his career in
Westfield, Mr. Wark noted, "My ex-
perienccin the Westfield schoolshave
been extremely rewarding. This is an
exceptional school district wilh highly
-motivated students, dedicated and

•talented teachers and very interested
and supportive parents. Although I'm
anxious to being my new responsi-
bilities in Chatham, I will miss every-

. one here a great deal."

The Westfield Board of Education
has begu n a search for a new elemen-
tary school principal at Franklin, a
district spokeswoman said. Applica-
tions are due at lhe board office, 302
Elm Street, by Friday, March 15. The
staring dale for Mr, Wark's replace-
ment will be Thursday, August 1.

Kenneth J. Wark
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WORSTKXPI,OSION...Anihulani:i-s line up nejl I" Ptrtli Amtioy's old Didnas I liealre on State Street October 8,1918,
two days after Ihe Morjjan «x|iloslon. I'lils was also Hie height of the Spanish influenza pandemic. The lenls held medical
and Kurgfcul supplies.

>T'ONI>YASIIKI.L...riilspbol«|>ra|>liurili«Si)uUi/iinl)(>yCllyllHlltaki'nf)clabiT7> 19I8,lht!murnlni;uriiTUiv Morgan
'"vifpl&sli)n, liy I,mils Him/, Sr. who loured lhi> urcu with KIWIKKI Jnlinsiiii, I'unllsluT of tlif I'ennsyhamp livening Ntws.

: Air Force Promotes
: Edward Zanowicz

lidwiud T. Zanuwicz of Scotch
• Plains has been promoled in llie
1 Uniici! States Air Force to lher:ink of
LicuteitiinlCuliincl.

! An Assislunl C)|ierutions Officer,
he istlicson of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard

'. \. &iiiowicz of.Scolcli Plains.
Tho world's llrst block-prlntod book, the "Diamond Sutra," was

producod In Chlim In 869

Neil F. Sclicmbrc, CPA
266 North A vtiiue • Kunwood, NJ 07023
(908) 322-6066
(Dcross Irom Fanwood Train Station)

TAX PRKI'ARATION
Individual (all 5(ls(;ilcs), I'arlncrship, Corporations, LI.C, 1.1 r . Mstntc, l;iducinry, Non-profil

COM1HJTKR SOFTVVARK IMP! -KMKNTATION
Specializing in "Quickbuoks" ;ui(.l "One-Wiitc" accounting software programs

SPKC1ALTIICS INCLUDE
Sell'-eiiiploycd, individuals, small businesses :ind consultants, prior year returns,

icsidcnltal salvs ami purcruiscs, child cure, and foreign tax issues.

Absolute
Confidentiality

Maintained
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Your Home Care
Headquarters
• Vacuums
• Central Vacuum Systems
• Sewing Machines
• Outdoor Power Equipment
• Janitorial Supplies

WMJmJM
EARDLY T. PETERSEN

WE CARRY THE
FULL LINE

SALES • SERVICE • PARTS

RESIDENTIAL OR COMMERCIAL.

UPRIGHT XL MODELS FROM

ALLERGY
SUFFERERS

ASK ABOUT
CELOC HYPO
ALLERGENIC
MODELS!

•MODEL 9000W

UPRIGHT* PACKAGE
COMBINATIONS, TOO:

BEL NOW

$388 $249
UPRIGHT/
ELEC. BROOM $388 $249

UPRIGHT/
SUPER
BUSTER B $458 $299

UPRIGHT/
POWER BRUSH

/old Fashioned Quality and Service\
224 ELMER ST. • WESTFIELD

I 9O8«S3S«57S3
Closed Wed, and Sun. /

Morgan Explosion of 1918
Topic of Society Meeting

The Westfield Historical Society
will hold its next General Member-
ship Meeting this Tuesday. February
27, in the Community Room at the
WestfieldMunicipal Building. Guest
speaker, Mrs. Marian Stone, will dis-
cuss the Morgan Explosion and In-
fluenza Pandemic of I9I8.

According to Mrs. Stone, these
events, which took place in October
ol that year, were ihe worst calami-
ties every to occur in Central New
Jersey. Her talk will include slides
that illustrate the extent of the disas-
ters as witnessed by local residents.

The Morgan story begins in 1917,
when, following American's entry
into World War I. the need for guns
and ammunition soared. By early
I9lS, three ammunition depots had
already been established and a fourth,
the largest, was being constructed
along Ihe south shore of Raritan Bay
in Morgan, l^css than four months
after Morgan became operational, a
gigantic explosion took place, flat-
tening the depot and heavily damag-
ing surrounding towns, a society
spokesman explained.

Forced to evacuate their homes,
refugees made their way north. Many
were seriously ill with influenza, more
familiarly known as "The Spanish
Flu." The worldwide influenza
pandemic had just reached New Jer-

sey then and was taking lives left and
right without warning.

A native of Middlesex County and
a graduate of Douglass College in
New Brunswick, Mrs. Stone has long
been interested in local history and
photography. These joint interests
have enabled her to combine her re-
search on a diversity of historic sub-
jects with special slide presentations
such as Tuesday's program.

Mrs. Stone is a Past President of
both ihe Metuchen-Edison Regional
Historical Society and the Kearny
Cottage Historicar Association of
Perth Amboy, where she presently
serves as a museum docent. She is
also a docent at the Proprietary H ou se
of Amboy as it was known in the 18th
century when it was home of the last
Colonial Governor, William Franklin,
Benjamin Franklin's son.

When she was Presentation Chair-
man of Ihe Metuchen-Edison soci-
ety, Mrs. Stone succeeded in having
Mctuchen's oldest house placed on
the State and National Register of
Historic Sites.

Anyone interested in history is in-
vited to attend Tuesday's meeting.
There is no charge and membership
in the Westfield Historical Society is
not required. The program will begin
promptly at 7:45 p.m.

Mrs. Marianne Gaunt Named
Rutgers Acting Librarian

Mrs. Muriannc I.Oauntof Fanwotxi
has been appointed Acting Univer-
sity Librarian at Rutgers University
in New Brunswick. She wilt serve
during a leave of absence luken by
Frank Poluch. Rutgers University
Librarian.

Mrs. Gaunt's appointment, effec-
tive immediately, was announced by
Joseph J.Seneca, Rutgers University
Vice ['resident lor Academic Affairs.

"Mrs. Gaunt husun extensive back-
ground in the university library envi-
ronment generally and at Rutgers in
particular," Mr. Seneca said. "She
will bring to this position an impres-
sive combination of lulent, experi-
ence, enthusiasm and commitment,
both tolibrury service und to Rutgers."

Mrs. Gaunt has served as Associ-
ate University Librarian lor Research
and Undergraduate Services at
Rutgers since 1988, A graduate of
Montdair Slate University and Drexel
University in Philadelphia, she came
to Rutgers in 1979 from Uroyn Uni-

versity of Providence, Rhode Island,
where she was head of the Serials
Department of the Rockefeller Li-
brary. She has served in a variety of
capacities at Rutgers including Online
Services Coordinator, Circulation
Librarian and Director of Ihe
Alexander Library, the oldest, largest
and most heavily-used library at
Rutgers.

She has served on a number of
university committees and is active
on the executive committees of both
national and international library and
humanities computing organizations.
Mrs. Gaunt also serves on the gov-
erning board of ihe Center for lilec-
tronic Texts in the Humanities, a joint
program of Kulgers and Princeton
University.

The Rutgers library system in-
cludes 19 branches on Ihe state
university's campuses in New
Hrunswick and Piscataway, Newark
and Cainden. Personnel includes
more than y<) library faculty und more
Ihan 2(K) staff.

M Philathalians' Production
Of Busybody Opens Friday Mi*e Honor Ron

NEW PRESIDENT~.Thomas C. Pizor
has been elected President of The Asso-
ciation of Medical Publications. Mr.
I'izor is Publisher of Contemporary OBI
GrTV.a publication or Medical Econom-
ics Company, based in Moolvale. He
resides in Westfield. A second Westfield
resident, Thomas Fowler, was newly
elected to the company's Board of Di-
rectors. Mr. Fowler is Publisher of the
International Medical News Group in
Short Hills.

Police Charge Man
With Giving False
Name Upon Arrest

The Westfield Police Department
has announced that Carl Francis
Keyes of Plainfield has been addi-
tionally charged with supplying in-
correct information to police at the
time of his arrest on January 18 for
possession of heroin, cocaine and
drug paraphernalia.

Police Officer David C. Wayman
noted in his report, a copy of which
wasprovided to The Westfield Leader,
that the suspect originally gave the
narncof Lonnie Muse with a Westfield
address. Keyes was arrested on the
drug charges along with Robin
Draxton of Westfield on Dorian Road
at 9:40 p.m.

• Officer Wayman observed the
suspect's 1981 white Cadillac driv-
ing on Dorian with a loud muffler
with sparks coming out underneath
the car as the muffler scraped the
roadway.

Kcycs, according to police, was
driving the vehicle. He was origi-
nally arrested for an outstanding war-
rant issued by the Holmdei Munici-
pal Court. The drug charges were
added upon further search of the sus-
pect and the car.

According to the police report,
Kcycs was released after posting 10
per cent of the required bailof $1,250.

Local Residents

The Pliilnthalians of l'anwood's
production of liusybody by Jack
Popplewell will open this Friday,
February 23, ;il Ihe Carriage House,
located at 129 Watson Road in
Fun wood.

"This dilly of a murder mystery,
wilh sonic of the diifficst characters
one has ever met, centers im a voluble
cleaning woman who keeps telling
the police how to mind their busi-
ness," u spokesman said.

Directed by veteran PhiluthaJian
Miss Deborah Dreyer, performances

* * *

Tlioxi- »li<> i l l -rum l>v i l in a i r

<'<>giii'/-iinl i i f n i i i in th in^* t t l i ir l i

r n r n p r tht>*r iv lm t l r r n m <>nl\

I>Y n i g h t .

—l'' i l ) iai ' A l l i i i l ' o r

of Busybody are scheduled for Fri-
days and Saturdays, February 23 und
24, March 1,28,9, 15 and l6.arti:3O
p.m. A matinee is also scheduled for
SuncJ;iy, March 3, at 2:30 p.m.

Mrs. Carol McGee of Westfield
will play Mrs. Piper. The rest of the
cast includcsTimothy McGovern and
Miss Diane Matthews of Cranford,
ViclorAlcxunderofSecaucus.Andros
Thomson of East Millstone, Miss Lisa
Messina of Wcstficld, Robert Peiscr
ol Union and Miss Harbaru Gotshall
of Old Bridge.

Reservations can be made by call-
ing 322-8f)86. Tickets cost $10 at the
door and $8 for senior citizens.

The Philathalians arc a Dcprcs-
sionera community theater club.
F.acli year the club gives out a schol-

arship to a deserving local high school
student.

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE)
ENTS

mere Musical
mis spirited music

features an exciting
score ranging from
sivirif>tinie sound oftbt

e rbytb
blues o//ftj
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At Beard School
Four area residents are among the

students at Morristown-Beard School
who achieved academic honors dur-
ing the first trimester.

Sixth grader Ryan Schafer was
named to the Headmaster's List for
obtai ning an overall grade average of
at least 90 and no grade less than 85.
His parents are Dr. and Mrs. Steven
K. Schafer of Westfield.

Named to the Honor Roll, which
includes those students who have an
overall average of at least 85 and wilh
no grade less than 80, are senior
Bradford Ainslie, the son of Dr. and
Mrs. William Ainslie, Jr.; junior Adam
Gorman, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gregg Gorman, and eighth grader
Erik Finne, the son of Mr. and Mrs. R.
Michael Finne, all of Westfield. Ryan
and Erikalsomade the Middle School
Effort Honor Roll.

Area Residents
Garner Honors
At St. Peter's

Two area residents are among the
253 students at St. Peter's Prepara-
lory School in Jersey City who have
earned academic honors for the sec-
ond marking period, announeed Jack
Raslowsky, Principal of the Jesuit
school.

Sophomore Jeffrey McPartlan of
Scotch Plains earned Second Honors
and freshmanTheodoreSchundlerof
Westfield earned Honorable Mention.

Mark Liggitt Named
To Fall Honor Roll

Mark ChristopherLiggitt, a sopho-
more at Southern Methodist Univer-
sity in Dallas, is included on the re-
cently-released undergraduate honor
roll for the fall semester.

To be listed on the honor roll, stu-
dents must achieve a 3.5 or higher
cumulative grade-point average
which places them in the top 18 per j
cent of all undergraduate degree stu- i
dents at the university. '

The university's fall enrollment in- I
eluded 5,164 undergraduate students •
pursuing degree in the Dedman Col- ;
lege of Humanities and Sciences, the ?
Meadows School of the Arts, the J
Edwin L. Cox School of Business [
and the School of Engineering and .'
Applied Science. |

Mark is the son of Mr. and Mrs. |
Thomas Liggitt of Dallas and the |
grandson of Dr. and Mrs. William A. i
Liggitt of Westfield. I

Love consists in lliis, thai
two soliiudrs protect and touch
and greet each oilier.

—Raiiier Maria Rilke
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Freeholders Expected to Discuss Resolution
Tonight Regarding Utilities Authority Audit

Board Votes Along Party Lines on Resolution Supporting Business Retention Act
By PAUL J. PEYTON

Spraaliy Wnornji* TV Wtttfitid Leadfr ani 7V fimrj

The Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders is expected to further discuss
a resolution sponsored by Freeholder,
Mrs. Carol I. Cohen, at its agenda setting
meeting tonight, February 22. which calls
for an independent audit of the Union
County Utilities Authority.

The resolution also supports the ap-
pointment of an advisory committee to
work with auditors to determine if unnec-
essary costs arc being incurred by the
authority. Republican freeholders voted

[. against the suspension of the freeholder
•\ meeting rules which would have allowed

the resolution to come off the floor for a
vote. Thus the resolution failed to come
for a vote by a 5-4 count as the four
Democrats and the board pushed to get a
vote.

As proposed by Freeholder Cohen, the
advisory panel would consist of two may-
ors, one for each political party, as se-
lected by the Union County League of
Municipalities; two freeholders represent-
ing both panics to be selected by the
freeholder chairman, a town administra-
tor to be selected by the chairman and two
private citizens with background on solid
waste management to be selected by the

committee.
Republican freeholders said they were

not necessarily voting against the resolu-
tion, but rather against having it intro-
duced before they were given adequate
lime to read the lengthy resolution. A few
freeholders questioned the need for an
advisory board.

Republican Freeholder. Miss Linda-
Lce Kelly, suggested having the county
and its 21 municipalities share the cost of
a private audit thus enabling the commu-
nities to have full input in how it is
conducted.

Freeholder Cohen was critical of the
Republican freeholders stating that, "this
is a democracy" and that the issue of
auditing the utilities authority was a "bi-
partisan issue." She also questioned the
authority's budget which includes $2.2
million for legal expenses and $300,000
for public relations.

The question over the future financial
success of Ihc county's sol id waste incin-
eratorinRahway came tolighl last month
when authority officials presented a con-
tingency plan should waste flow legisla-
tion, now the law in New Jersey, be ruled
invalid by the courts.

The authority presented a plan which
calls for a $28 million loan payable over

WELCOME C0MMISSIONKR...New Jersey Commissioner of Kdticmlon.Dr.
\xa F. Klughollz, center, poses with Project '79 Coordinator Alan Lands, left,
and Westfleld High School Principal, I)r, Robert G. Petlx.

Commissioner Klagholtz
Tours Town High School

New Jersey Slate Commissioner
of Education, Dr. Leo F. Klaghollz,
and other members of the Dcpart-

• merit of Education visited Wcstficld
' High School on February 8 lo tour
Project '79 and the high school.
Westficl J High School has been rec-
ognized us one of 10 Star Schools in
the state, a high school spokesman
said.

Westfield High School Principal,
Dr. Robert G. Pelix, said, "It is in
deed gratifying that one of our many

1 great programs has been recognized
by the Department of Education. Our
staff und students truly make

' Wcslficld High School a star school."
Dr. Klagholtz's tour, which began

' at 9:30 a.m., included a reception
with staff und school administrators,
an orientation to Project '79 and a

. stop at the high school's library and
media center.

"Our library and media center has
always been considered the heart of

' our school, said Library Coordinator,
Mrs. Emily Snitow.

Dr. Klagholtz spent most of his
time meeting with staff and students

1 who participated in the alternative
educational program, Project "79,

1 -which was started in 1979.
"'•• Mrs. Ronnie Frankcl, Co-Chair-

woman of Project '79 Parent-Teacher
Organization, with Mrs. Barbara
Barna said, "Barbara and I were so
thrilled to have Dr. Klagholtz visit
our school after winning the Star
School award. Project '79has intelli-

.gent students that don't exactly march
to the tune of the same drummer. And

. it was nice for him to recognize the
excellent work of the project's teach-
ers and overall program."

. Alan Lantis, who coordinates the
Project '79 program, said, "The stu-
dents, parents and staff looked very
forward toCommissioner Klagholtz's

. visit."
Of the Star School award, Mr.

Lantis said, "We are very proud of
being presented the award, it vali-
dates a lot of hard work over many
years by many staff members.

Project '79, founded on the prin-
ciple that one approach to learning
does not work for all students, has
been developed to meet the needs of
the gifted, the learning disabled and
the reluctant learner.

According to Mr. Lantis, the pro-

Dr. Sussman to Head
Psychologists Group
Dr. Steven Sussman, aclinical psy-

chologist who resides and practices •
in Westfield, has been installed as the
President of the Richmond County
Psychological Association in New
York.

The ceremony took place at the
association's annual holiday brunch
at The Forest Inn on Staten Island on
February 4. The association provides
free educational programs and refer-
ral services to the Staten Island com-
munity.

Dr. Sussman and his wife, Mrs.
Laura Morra, have recently opened a
new office at 134 South Euclid Av-
enue in Westfield for the practice of
psychotherapy with individuals,
couples and families.

gram is an attempt to reach these
students by combining a strong aca-
demic program wilh an equally hu-
manistic approach in a selling where
impediments to learning can be dealt
with.

According to Dr. Petix.' 'thc
commissioner's visit was prompted
by the high school being named u
Star School by the State of New Jer-
sey for the 1994-1995 school year.

six years by thecounty. Officials had said
the money might be necessary should the
House of Representatives fail to pass
legislation to protect the heavily bonded
facilities like the Union County solid
waste facility in Rahway.

They said the money from the county
might be needed to ensure the financial
stability of the facility. Since the January
28 freeholder meeting, Standard & Poors
has dropped the authority's bond rating
and put it on credit watch. They feel if
waste flow is ruled invalid, cities like
Elizabeth might pull out of the county
incinerator.

Miss Kerry Blanchard of Rahway. a
member of the Friendsof Union County,
said she was in favor of Ihc resolution.

She said the utilities request for the
freeholder board to "subsidize them to
the tuncof $28 million" without previous
communication is "much cause for an
investigation."

Miss Blanchard said the investigation
should not only focus on the authority's
spending practices but also on how the
county was advised to invest some $280
million in a resource recovery facility
back in the 1980s.

Freeholder Vice Chairman Henry W.
Kurzsaid the Republican freeholders were
not ncccssiirily objecting to the resolu-
tion itself but the fact it has been pre-
sented the morning of the board's meet-
ing and thus not all board members hod
time to review it.

"1 don't want it shoved down my throat
at the last minule,"soid Freeholder Kurt.

Freeholder Cohen said she decided to
draft the resolution after finding out (hut
no other resolution had been developed
regarding waste flow.

Freeholder Frank H. Lchr said he de-
cided not lo place a resolution on the
agenda until he could be assured of. the.
full support of the board, lie suit! a mem-
ber of the New Jersey Congressional
Delegation has questioned the board's
support of waste flow since a previous
resolution by the board drew no support
from the Democrats on the board.

In other business, the freeholders also
voted along party lines, 5-4, in passing n
resolution that supports the effons of Ihc
Union County Economic Development
Corporation to lobby Ihc stale Legisla-
ture to rctnstatdhc provision of the Busi-
ness Retention Act "as vital to the sur-
vival of manufacturing" In the stale.

The resolution was originally drawn
upbyDcmocrallc Frecholucr.Mrs. Linda
d, Slender, ond later cosponsurcU by Re-
publican Freeholder Frank I ( Lchr, When
Freeholder Lchr declined Freeholder
Stcndcr's request to pull Ihc resolution
due lo some new information she had
obtained. Freeholder Stendcrdroppcd her
sponsorship of Ihc measure.

Freeholder Stcndcr said she was con-
cerned, based on the new Information,
thai the resolution might actually be sup-
porting a higher burden on residential
property taxpayers. She said placing the
tax exemptions back into law "does not
make the tax burden gonwny. ll just .shifts
it around."

The resolution, Freeholder Lchr ex-

plained, supports placing back into law a
provision in the Business Retention Act
whichexempts machinery, apparatus and
equipment from local property taxes. A
New Jersey Tax Court decision entitled
General Motors versus Linden lo be ex-
empt from this portion of the law.

Democratic Assemblyman Joseph J.
Sulliga of Linden said he was opposed to
the resolution, stating the issue boi Is down
tooncof "equitable and fair taxalion." He
said, in addition to placing an unfair tax
burden on residents, the retention act
actually harmed business which arc not
manufacturing facilities such as office
buildings and retail establishments.

Freeholder Kelly said her concern was
that businesses won't come to thecounty
because of a fcur of being overtaxed und
thus go to some stale with a lesser lux
burden. She said existing businesses may
also want lo pull out of the county.

Freeholder Kelly said, in both these
cases, the burden would be placed on
residential property taxpayers.

Freeholder Lthr said the resolution
will "send a message as to where we stand
on business retention."

"I think it is very important for this
county to lake a stand that we're in favor
of business retention and try not to tax
business and manufacturing out of the
county," he emphasized.

On another mailer, a number of county
residents, who oppose the continued use
of sharpshooters in the Wutchung Reser-
vation lo reduce the deer herd, spoke of
their objections before the bourd.

Mrs. Denise Suskic of Mountainside
questioned Freeholder Lclirus (u whether
nny action had been taken to reduce speed
limitsonronds in the Watchung Reserva-
tion. She said not only arc deer in danger
from passing motorists but also residents
walking (heir dogs along the roadways.

Freeholder Lchr udviscd Mrs. Suskic
that the county's traffic engineers arc
looking inlo Ihc mailer.

Mrs. Patricia Bryden of Mountainside
said it was her understand the county hud
been sending "chopped-up venison" to
the Community FoodBank of New Jer-
sey in Hillside which had not been in-
spected by the United Suites Department
of Agriculture. She suid such u practice Is
illegal it Ihc slate.

Later inthc meeting. Freeholder Force
advised the bourd und those in ullcnduncc
that the county was utilizing II butcher
that was approved by Ihc fedcrul agency.
He said the meat is cut up, packaged und
frozen before being shipped to Ihc food
bunk.

Dr. Lois Kau of Scotch Plains ques-
tioned Ihc board as lo whether the deer
hunt, cuncntly being conducted in the
reservation by shurpshoolcrs, has become
u "political issue" or un "environmental
issue."

Miss Susun Applcgalc of I'unwood
said she remembers going to the reserva-
tion us si child for the peace und quiet it
represented. She said she "resents" the
continuation of the hunt which she said
Inn cuuscd the deer lo go down lo Route
No. 22 in an effort lo escape the hunters.

V/illard Russell of Scotch Mains suid

A s Alzheimer's Disease progresses, it is not unusual for its victims to hnvu

clear memories of childhood, yet not recognize those dearest to them. It is

this tragic symptom nnd others that make Alzheimer's as devastating to n

victim's family as it is to the victim. « In conjunction with consultants from

the Dementia Research Clinic at the Johns Hopkins University School of

Medicine, Genesis Health Centers have supported a series of studies aimed

at innovating new and better ways of caring for the memory impaired. •

Genesis' leadership role in supporting dementia research resulted in the first

Alzheimer's care unit modeled on principles of modem psychiatry. Today

that research is embodied in a program called focas, now in place at Genesis

Health Centers. «• The goal of /bcus is to prolong the independence of the

memory impaired by sharpening their remaining abilities, focus offers an

individual program of care for each patient, provided by a specially trained

staff in a secure and structured residential environment. For families strug-

gling to cope with the consequences of their loved one's illness, /bcus offers

education, counseling and support. • If some-

one you love has Alzheimer's Disease, call and

ask for our free /bcus brochure. While there is

no cure,/bcus offers the care you and your

loved one need.

oved one s iH
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MERIDIAN
Meridian N u r s i n g Center — Westf ield

1516 Lamberts Mill Road • Westfield, NJ 07090
908-233-9700

DAISY-FRESH...The McGinn School Daisy Troop No. .110 of Scotch Plains
recently held its investiture, i'icturt'ri, UTl to right, arc: llmk row, Tyler Uct
Mauro, Courtney Cray, Lisa Callowl, Tusliu Farmer and Kale Douglas; front
row, Casiie Kontur, Victoria McNally, Jaiklvu t'etniw, Julia Joseph and
Monica Schmkdi'.

Residents Receive Rcnssclaer Honors
Michael Henry I'vungelisla and point averages ol at least 3.0out of u
I — — . . I XI ;.-:.!t. L...I. i' I , I . . , - • • : I . I . \ i\ ,ji...._ I.... IGlenn J. Wojcik, both of West field,

have been named lo the Rcnssclucr
Polytechnic Institutes' Dean's List
for the fall semester.

The Dean's List recognizes full

>ossil)le 4.0 and have no grades be-
low "V."

Michael, a junior, is majoring in
computer science.

Glenn, who is also u junior, is tno-
time students who maintain grade- joring in inecliunical engineering.

the hunts oveilln- past three winters caused
him to send his wife out ol' the urea for u
few months to avoid further "mental an-
guish."

He asked the hoard Ihc consider reim-
bursing him lor the M.850 in hills he has
incurred for sending his wile, Mrs. Lois
Russell, out of the area. Mrs. Russell
served as a meniher of the freeholders'
Blue Ribbon Panel on Deer Munnnc-
uienl.

Mrs. Lisa Rillcr of Mountuinsldc said
she lias gotten the impression llinl the
freeholders do not care uboul Ihe feelings
of persons living inc reservation who arc
opposed to the deer hunt. She said she
docs not want the hunt prolonged.

"They have had their hunt, (.'un wo
plcuse have our reservation hack?" she
asked Ihc board.

Thomas Parsons of Clark, an official
of the Police Benevolent Association No.
1W representing Ihe correction officers
ill the Union County Jail, spoke in favor
of the hum. lie reasoned that Ilicrc was
not enough land in the reservation to teed
the deer population.

1 Ic said without the hunts there would

he dead ili'cr caucuses throughout the
reservation as a result of starvation.

Mrs. Suskic referred to the starvation
of deer argument us "polllicul propa-
ganda" put forward by Ihc hunters. She
said she lias obtained information Indi-
culing there are no slurving deer ill the
reservation.

I'reeliolJcr Waller D. McNicI suid he
would like Ihe hoard lo uddrcss iilterna-
tive solutions lo the deer overpopulation
issue.

Freeholder l,ehr said the board hud
been hearing only one side ol Ihc argu-
ment on the deer hunt. I le suid, if notified,
many residents in liivor of reducing Ihe
deer herd would (urn out for meetings.

Freeholder Force lolil the hoard that
through February 15, u lotnl of 87 hud
been killed. He said the hunt is expected
tobe concluded near Ihe middle of March.

In terms ol freeholder rules lor pluclng
resolutions on the agenda, lite freeholder
chairman asked that in the future resolu-
tions be presented lo the freeholder clerk
by noon on Ihe Tuesdays lacfurc Ihc regu-
lar meetings. • \ • _

Our new, expanded facility is located at
2253 South Avenue /Scotch Plains

Plaza South Medical Building
908-789-5300

Call for a FREE consultation with one of our Professional Nutritionists.
We offer customized programs for Medical Diets, Weight Control
for Children, Teens and Families,
Eating Disorders and much more.

"We tre proud
of our

Phy,lci»n Kcfernl,'

Waste not.

The Lennox Pulse™ furnace can cut your fuel
hill a lmost in half Uc 'nalLh you ** ***"""
Dill aimOSI m n a n . ren||yqUi,e»nemcicn(h«l
source. So ia the PuUe furnace from Lennox. At the heart of (He
Pulse is i remarkable combustion ckamber thai uses nearly all ihe
energy burned to heal your home. The rcsuli - 97% fuel efficient:;
and fuel savings up to 43%.

Find out more about pulling the Pulse furnace
in your home. Visit your independent Lennox
dealer today. Visit McDowells loday!

iMENNOX
THE EFFICIENCY EXPERTS

$50°° OFF
Any Installation
By McDowells

Offer Valid Thru 4/30/96

I
I
I
I
I
L.

MCDOWELLS
Established in 1928 by F. B. McDowell

450 North Ave., Westfield
(908) 233-3213
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Success of Special Improvement District Hinges
On Adapting Ordinance to Meet Downtown's Needs
.The Special Improvement District meeting last

wee|c was a good beginning in stemming the appre-
hensions facing the creation of a quasi-govern-
mental agency, the Westfield MuinStreet Manage-
ment Corporation. As with the Wcslfield Area
Chamber of Commerce, we support many of the
concepts and see the need for several changes. We
commend MayorGarland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr. for
ensuring prolonged public input prior to creating
this new management corporation and selecting
the 11-member board.

Attempting to create a Special Improvement
District for the downtown busincssdistrict without
a comprehensive solution to the parking chal-
lenges will fail to garner the needed support and
fn'omentum ensuring success. Considering the rec-
ommendations of the Parking Task Force and then
developing a long-term strategy for downtown
parking is a necessity. It will not suffice to pass off
cn.lhis issue or say it will be addressed.

Membership of the governing board of trustees
niist offer a balance between property owners and
nenchants ensuring needed teamwork. Possibly,
he Chamber of Commerce could create a list of
lote'ntial trustees with the Muyor and counci I mak-

ing the final decision, selecting an equal represen-
tation. All members should be residents of
Westfield. Although the property owners may ini-
tially pay the new tax assessment, it is certain most
merchants will eventually contribute partially or
entirely through higher rents.

Also, as Central Avenue is the "gateway" to the
downtown, portions possibly from Park Street
should be included in the overall plan. Portions of
professionally-zoned areas also should be consid-
ered since the benefits derived from an improved
downtown are universal.

The ordinance must include a mandate to uti-
lize local resources and businesses whenever
possible. Local companies should be given every
appropriate opportunity to supply the materials
and services required to accomplish the revital-
ization of the business district. As Edwin H.
Force, Chairman of the Union County Hoard of
Chosen Freeholders, clearly stated, the success
of the Cranford MainStrcet program has been
brought about through a team effort enlisting the
abilities of local businesses along with the re-
sources of municipal government mid input of
residents.

Participation by Residents, Merchants
Encouraged at Meetings on Downtowns

! Tr)e future of the downtown business districts in
Scotch Plains and Fanwood will be the focus of
tivo upcoming meetings by the Scotch Plains Plan-
ning-Board and the Fanwood Downtown Rcvital-
ijajibn Committee.
jSanight the township board will hold an open

meejing at which time it has invited residents and
merchants to make comments and suggestions on
how to improve the township's business district.
', As pointed out by Mrs. Marie C. Sartor, Chair-

woman of the Scotch Plains Master Plan Commit-
tee, one of the main objectives of the Master Plan
was to revitalize the township's downtown.

The Fanwood committee will hold a meeting at
7:30 p.m. on Thursday, February 29, at which time
the findings of a study conducted by the DECA
group will be discussed in detail. DECA, an asso-
ciation of marketing students, completed its study
based on questionnaires sent to both residents and
businesses.

Residents are encouraged to attend the meeting
to get a complete understanding of the recommen-
dations included in the report. The committee has

said the report will be used as the center of a plan
to upgrade the borough'sdowntown shoppingarca.
Survey respondents indicated they would shop in
the borough if the conditions of the downtown
buildings were upgraded and if the variety of stores
were improved.

The Scotch Plains board has contracled the ser-
vices of u firm to develop a Downtown Vision Plan
for the township. The plan will encompass the
business district along Park Avenue and East Sec-
ond Street.

The consulting firm will lead the meeting by
explaining the issues at stake and design param-
eters and set the ground rules. The meeting is
expected to cover a broad range of topics includ-
ing but not limited to parking, traffic and business
mix.

We encourage all to take part in this opportunity
to provide input on the future of these shopping
districts.

One of the first things that attracts a person to a
community, after the local school district and mu-
nicipal services, is a viable shopping district.

Staff, Faculty B JleCtC^l t* t&C
Ask for Support
After 16 negotiating sessions, begin-

ning In March of last year, the teachers
and support staff of Scotch Plains and
Fanwood do not have an new negotiated
contract.

While Ihe teachers arc fulfilling their
responsibilities in the classrooms, mo-
rale is extremely low.

Teachers are cognizant of today'scco-
nomic situation. Teachers have lost llicir
jobs. Spouses have been involved in
downsizing. The modified proposals by
the association would provide a fair and
equitable contract for teachers, support
staff and the community. The board, oa
the other hand, has not modified their
position since June.

Tile superintendent and supervisors of
this district received across-the-board
increases without reductions in any ben-
efits. Research shows that it is not the
administrators, not the curriculum, but
the teachers who make the difference
between excellent schools and mediocre
schools.

It behooves the citizenry, especially
the property owners, of this community,
whet her parents of school children or not,
to support a fair and equitable settlement
for teachers and support staff. Good
schools maintain property values. In or-
der to maintain Scotch Plains and
Fanwood as the kinds of communities
peop(e want lo live to, to purchase houses
in and entrust their children's education
to, (hciciuVcnry must continue its com-
mitment to quality teachers and support
staff.-!

Scotch Plains and Fanwood have al-
wa^sifeen proud and committed commu-
nities' for education. We need your sup-
port '

',' I Marianne Colan|>elo for
'."' The StalT and Faculty of
) ' Brunner School
*!• Scotch Plains

Officials Are Vigorously Pursuing
Improved Southside Leaf Removal

This is an open letter, particularly to
Wcstficld's southside residents, some of
whom have contacted us or other town
officials about leaf collection. We want
lo assure all thai the town is acutely aware
that leaf collection on the soulhsidc was
not completed last fall before the snows
started in December, and that the nnvn is
vigorously pursuing a multi-part program
to complete and correct the .situation.

In an attempt to save tax dollars and
complete leaf pickup in all areas of the
town as quickly as possible last fall.
Wcsttletd privatized leaf collection on
the southside of town. While the effort
yielded significant cost savings, the re-
sults were not satisfactory. The decision
was made in November to complete the
southside pickup with Public Works De-
partment personnel, but the series of snow-
storms starting the first week of Decem-
ber severely hampered our abi li ty \o com -
plctc the job.

We arc reviewing the causes and will
currcct them next season. As with many
new processes, the bcst-intcnlioned ef-
forts do not always get done lo perfection
the first time out.

Specifically, the Public Works Depart-
ment has identified and been going back
lo any areas which were missed entirely
or not the subject of multiple clean ups.
This work has been hampered by the need
to discontinue leaf removal in favor of
snow-plowing and other snow and ice-
related operations not only as a result of
the 26-inch blizzard, but also in the lesser
storms we have had. Given the usual
dedication of our public works depart-
ment and some break i n the almost weekly
snow that we are getting this year, we arc

confident this leaf removal process will
he completed in the next few weeks.

As an alternative to waiting for leaf
pickup from the gutter, residents may
prefer to take advantage of a program to
remove leaves immediately. Residents
seeking i mmediate leaf removal arc asked
to bug the leaves in clear plastic bags
which arc available at no charge from the
town. Residents should call the Public
Works Department at 789-4100 and the
leaves will be picked up on the nest
business day.

We will soon introduce the Wcstfield
Public Works Service Line which will
provide 24-hour information and permit
residents to report concerns about leaf
and snow removal, potholes and other
public works-related items, The service
line will be introduced and the telephone
number publicized, as soon as the tele-
phone company completes the installa-
tion.

We hope this briefcxplanation of steps
we have been taking to address the leaf
removal problems has been helpful. We
are excited about the introduction of the
service line to enhance the delivery of
services the town is providing to its resi-
dents.

Your comments and suggestions are
always welcome and you arc invited lo
use Ihe Mayor's hotline, 789-4046, to
convey your thoughts.

Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr.,
Mayor

Cornelius "Neil" F. Sullivan
Chairman

Public Works Committee
Westfield

POPCORN w

Broken Arrow Hits
A Smudgy Bull's Eye

By Michael Goldberger

\jdne Popcorn. Poor • Two Popcorns. Fair -Three Popcorns. Good- Four Popcorns.

SLF.Lrrns

2 Popcorns
After viewing the hypcrkinetic insan-

ity proffered so deliriously well in Bro-
ken Arrow, you have to wonder what the
movie moguls must think of us. What
kind of people would welcome such an
entertainment product?

If a movie could foam at the mouth,
this is it.

Director John Woo, relegating the ideas
of plot and character depth to their bare-
boned essentials, spins a dizzying dia-
tribe of adventure that gives nihilism a
good name. Possessing less than the
warmth of a video game for a heart and
employing comic-book sensibilities to
define its story line, it is as brazen, vulgar
and unashamed as a crowd of late-night
louts congregating in front of a conve-
nience store.

In a nutshell, a war hero-turned-rcn-
cgadc jet pilot, Vic Dcakins, conspires
with international terrorists to steal atomic
warheads and then blackmail Ihe United
Slates for ransom. John Travolta, putting
on the self-important flounce, but now as
a villain instead of an anlihero, is slyly
proficient as he taunts his goockuy copi-
lot, Riley Hale, played by Christian Slater,
whom he ejects from the aircraft whilst
priming the pump forhisdisgraccful coup.
A friendly antagonism had existed be-
tween the two before Vic went bad, and
this now sets the stage for a heightened
level of competition once they meet again
on terra firma.

Ethically amiss, the screenplay by Gra-
ham Yost swaggers with each evil
ponlificalion, jesting with Ihe chuckling
braggadocio of Scratch. Us seems as if
the forces of reason and sanity are plopped
into the lale begrudgingly and only out of
dramatic necessity,tacitly suggestingthat
it might be every bit as entertainingtojust
see the scoundrels pillage the whole south-
west without challenge. Maybe another
time.

Mr. Woo proves the Rube Goldberg of
zip, boom, kapow film making, balanc-
ing each lightning-quick bit of action
with an equal and opposite reaction. Ev-
ery feat of derring-do inevitably leads lo
a chain reaction of cataclysmic events,
including, but not limited to, a nuclear
explosion.

The thing is, the suspension of disbe-
lief required to make Broken Arrow t
legitimate powder keg of escapist enter-
tainment is allusive. Oncomigosh stunt,
inevitably propelled by massive amounts
of special effects, merely follows the
next. Bone-crushing sequences are sor-
rowfully laced together with endlessly
stilted dialogue that embarrassingly thuds
lo the floor. In one scene, Terry
Carmichucl, a high-kicking Park Ranger
played by Samantha Mathis, confronts a
baddy who suddenly turns on her, an-
nou ncing, "You probably thought I was a
computer nerd, liut... I was a Navy Seal."
At this point, even the parolees in the
audience harmonized a"Givemeabrcak."

On the other hand, there's something
to DC said for this runaway train of it
movie, and it's not till necessarily bad.
Mr. Woo's superb choreography of Ihe
seamless aclion sequences merits some

sort of an accolade. Made for. and sym-
bolic of, an age defined by sound bytes
and short shrift sensitivity. Broken Arrow
certainly moves quick enough. In fact,
the movie may be perfect for establish! ng
whether or not one suffers from attention
deficit disorder; if this proves too ponder-
ous, you've got is.

Mr. Travolta's scandalous scoundrel,
Vic Deakins; a scaring departure for the
high-flying star of Pulp Fiction and Gel
Sliorty. isal first offsetting. But then Mr.
Travolta makes it perfecllyclearlhaiheis
as much a thespian as he is a movie star.
There is little doubt that Vic Deakins is a
treasonous sleaze.

AlthoughChristianSlater's Riley Hale
consistently proves Deakins' combative
equal in what turns into a paramilitary
confrontation across the beautifully pas-
tel expansesof the southwest, Ihe carica-
ture is not nearly as robust or defined as
Mr. Travolta's. Back to moral consider-
ations then, it bears noting that the center
of attention is the screenplay's selfish,
cynical and ullimately cruel prince of
darkness.Riley Halc's attention toduty is
characterized with perfunctory, work-
manlikedetail, but not with theelan befit-
ting a movie's hero.

In what tries to pass for one of the
film's few cerebral tones, Mr. Slater's
good guy attempts to figure what turned
Vic sour. What is Ihe lattcrs' failure lo
make colonel, sheer greed, or simply in-
sanity? Meanwhile, an ongoing cat-and-
mouse game that began prior to Vic's
surprise apocalypse continues between
the forces of good and evil. It's meant to
be glib, but proves stale and hardly on a
par with the type of repartee Spencer
Tracy and Clark Gable were able lo con-
jure when they found themselves work-

' ' ; street. Thai was
is not.

Alwaysactingthe mentor. Vic espouses
a battle theory born of Muhammcd All's
ropc-a-dopeboxing strategy, "Show ihem
one thing, then do another." Skimpy as it
is, this plays a recurring theme as the
former buddies do battle.

But while so much of the film reeks of
nouvcau-punk this and super f/x (hat,
director Woo isn't above using many of
the same trile moves that have been pow-
ering hackneyed action flicks for decades.
This includes Ihe aforementioned lady
Park Ranger who teams up with Hale, a
bevy of secondary ne'er-do-wells star-
ring former football star, Howie Long,
and, of course, a distasteful power broker
who's behind the whole enchilada.

Interesting as a sociological key lo
understanding contemporary mass mar-
ket movie tastes, the otherwise chcap-
mlndcd Broken Arrow has a troubled soul
that needs fixing.

ing opposite sides of the str«
all in good clean fun. This is

Haled R, Broken Arrow, directed by
Jolm Woo, is a 20lh Century Fox release
sldrring John Travolta, Christian Slater
andSamantluxMat/Us. Runninglime: 110
minutes.

Western World Has Symbols
For Every Kind of Occasion

11) LOUIS II. CLARK
W i Ik WfIJ t J

Recently 1 cither heard or read of an
incident on the exchange floor of cither
the Calcutta or Bombay stock market.
Prices were way down and seemed lo be
on Ihe skids. The members of the ex-
change decided to forget the rosy predic-
tions of the government and the words of
the doomsaycrs who arc ubiquitous even
in India. They decided lo go hack lo
busies.

With great care and effort, they gath-
ered together a small herd of black goals,
marched them across the floor of the
exchange, then look themoul and sacri-
ficed them.

The frustrating part of this whole en-
deavor was that I never heard whether or
not prices went up on the exchanges,
though I understand thai India is in the
middle of a slight boom.

Of course, we have our symbols on the
exchanges of the Western world — ihe
bulls and the bears, though we don'l
sacrifice them because they are human
beings and, not only that, they are really
symbols. We usually throw Ihem in jail
because they look advantage of
everyone's greed and had the nerve to
make money for themselves.

But it's got me to thinking about vari-
ous symbols we could use around here.
Thefirstonctocometomind: How about

a miniature cloth parachute for everyone
who is praying for a "soft landing?" It
would stand side by side with the gold
parachute given to executives who have
recently become redundant. No execu-
tive is ever fired. He resigns lo pursue
other interests.

Then there would be the golden ax for
people who have been laid of f so that "the
stock will become more attractive to in-
vestors."

Then there is the gray tuft to be awarded
to people who have worked 30 years for
a company and now are being severed
because "old dogs can' I learn new tricks."

But the one 1 like best is the little book
with the initials "H A" carved onto it
denoting (hat the wearer is a believer in
the Horatio Alger syndrome. Of course,
nowadays theshoeshinc boy who rescues
the golden-haired daughter of a million-
aire from a rampaging team of horses is
out of style. The best part, of course,
being that the hero always marries her
and gets rich in five pages. Nowadays the
trick is to think of a new idea, bring it to
fruition and then gel the credit for it. The
last point is (he hardest to achieve.

Then there is luck. As Napoleon said
of generals, "Don't tell me how brave he
is or how smart. Just tell me if he is
lucky,"

Then, of course, there is the event most
recommended by Horatio A Igcr—marry
the boss' daughter.

We Have Carried On Despite
Not Having a Settlement

The teachers, secretaries and staff of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Schools have
been, and continue to be, committed to
excellence in the delivery of a fine aca-
demic program lo students of all ages. As
our job demands,countless hoursof plan-
ning, evaluation, professional improve-

I Wish to Thank Woman
Who Came to My Aid
1 w ish to thank the woman who came to

my aid when I fell January 29 at about 10
a.m. on East Broad Street in Westfield.

Thosepersonsinvolvcd were very help-
ful in making me comfortable.

Thanks to Ihem for helping and getting
involved. It is nice to know there are nice
people.

Loretta Hengst
Westfleld

Petra Domingo
. Receives Honors

Petra Domingo, a full-time student
at the Hartford Art School, Univer-
sity of Hartford in Connecticut, has
bee n named to the Dean "s List for the
fall semester of the 1995-1996 aca-
demic year.

ment and caring go into each school day.
These jobs are done within the school
buildings and in professional venues and
homes of dedicated and talented people.

We have chosen the teaching profes-
sion not for materialistic reasons, but for
reasons of Ihe mind and the heart. We
have carried on despite the lack of a
contract settlement with the Board of
Education. But. we do wonder:

• Why would Ihe Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Board of Education want to
offer the teachers lesser medical benefits
than it is giving its administrators and
supervisors even though ihe insurance
carrier has not increased its premiums?

• Why is the board offering its teach-
ers and secretaries the lowest percentage
raise in Union County when it has a
surplus of approximately 6.5 percent?

• Why would the board of our two
towns jeopardize property values by cre-
ating an atmosphere of dissension?

• Why has it taken so long to restore a
positive climate in our schools?

We wonder and we wait.
Mar)Lynne Cartwright

Brenda Jackson
Virginia Prairie
Jo Ann Malurro
Kathleen Sjonell
McGinn School

Scotch Plains

JO & JOHN JACOliSON

Like Grapevines,
'Vignettes' Take
Twists and Turns
Vignette — Etymological essays are

vignettes that like grapevines take some
astonishing twists and turns. For example,
simply add the suffix -ette, meaning
"little" to the French word, vigrte, mean-
ing "vine," and you discover that vignette
is nothing more than little vine.

Incidentally, -ette is the English ver-
sion of the Latin suffix -itus or-ita mean-
ing "'little," which the ancient Romans
added to a noun to create its diminutive
form.

The prevailing definition of vignette is
"a short, usually descriptive literary
sketch." This twist resulted from Ihe 18th
century practice of decorating pages of
the beginning and end of a book with
drawings of vines, leaves and tendrils.

Later, vignette was defined as a short
essay that was bordered by these artistic
embellish menu.

As you can see, the vine-like element
has been completely eliminated from this
word vignette.

Support Group
For Mothers at Home

Meets at Local «Y*
Formerly Employed Mothers at the

Leading Edge is a national support
group for all women who have de-
cided to temporarily leave the work
force to stay at home wi th their young
children. The North-Central New Jer-
sey Chapter offers evening discus-
sion groups, presentations with out-
side guest speakers and mother's night
out, as well as weekly daytime play
groups.

Discussion groups are usually held
on the first Wednesday of each month
at 7:30 p.m. at the Cranford Library,
located at Walnut AvenueinCranford.
Prospective members are encouraged
to meet the group at this informal
meeting.

Formal meetings withoutside guest
speakcrsareheldon the third Wednes-
day of each month at 8 p.m. at the
Westfield "Y," 220 Clark Street. In
March a "Mother's Night Out" has
been planned in place of this meet-
ing.

For any additional information on
the group, please call 381-7912 or
709-1157.

Community Center
Offers Workshops
Geared for Youths

The Jewish Community Center of
Central New Jersey, located at 1391
Martine Avenue inScotch Plains, will
hold Sunday workshops for elemen-
tary age children.

A science workshop will be held
on three Sundays, February 25, March
3 and March 10, from 2 lo 5 p .m. The
fee, which includes materials and
suppl ies, is $5 5 for members and $70
for non-members:

The fee is for three classes. The
workshop called "Chemical Magic,"
will enable children to make invis-
ible ink, candy in the laboratory, cop-
per and silver, and crystal gardens.

A workshop called "The Art of
Cardmaking" held March 10 from
12:30 to 2:30 p.m., will enable chil-
dren to make and take their own greet-
ing cards and note cards.'The fee for
the one class is $5 for members and
$6 for non-members.

t he science workshops are de-
signed for children aged 6 to 12 and
the card-making class is for children
8 to 12.

For additional information, please
call the Youth Director at 889-8800.

Junior Woman's Club
Donates Clothing
To Dress Children

Mrs. Millie Bijas,Community Ser-
vice Chairwoman, and Mrs. Lisa
Milo, Second Vice President, recently
presented Mrs. Lillian Corsi of
Westfield's Human Services Depart-
ment with this year's "Dress aLiving
Doll" donations.

Each year, the Junior Woman's
Club of Westfield works with Mrs.
Corsi to provide two children, who
may otherwise go without, with new
clothing purchased with fund-raiser
proceeds.

The "Dress a Living Doll" project
is pan of the Junior Woman's Club's
ongoing commitment to community
service.

Area women interested in becom-
ing members of the Junior Woman's
Club of Westfield are asked to call
Mrs. Pamela Wiaczek at 232-8630.

Tricky Tray Slated
For Friday, March 8,

At Union Catholic
••AFarewdltoWinter"TrickyTray

will be held on Friday, March 8, in the
Union Catholic High School cafete-
ria.

Doors wil! open at 6 p.m.
The fund-raiser includes door

prizes, theme tables and prizes in-
cluding a television and a weekend
getaway. Admission costs $6.

For additional information, please
call 889-1600 between 9 a.m. and 3
p.m.

The high school is located at 1600
Martine Avenue in Scotch Plains.

I
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Clearing Handicapped Spaces
Of Snow Addressed in Fanwood
Borough Council Introduces Ordinance With Hefty Fines

The Fanwood Borough Council has
introduced an ordinance that will
force business owners to clear snow
from handicapped spaces in a timely
fashion. Under the ordinance, intro-
duced lastweekbyCouncilmanBruce
H. Walsh, store owners will have 12
hours of daylight following the end
of astorm loremove show from handi-
capped spaces.

Violators face a $200 fine and an
additional $200 a day fine every day
the spaces are snow covered, said
Police Chief Anthony J. Parenti.

Chief Parenti said owners of lots
with handicapped spaces will be
warned after a snowstorm about the

law, giving them plenty of time to
clear the spaces.

During snowstorms this winter.
Chief Parentisaid he has found handi-
capped spaces at the Fanwood A&P
supermarket and the Fanwood Post
Office remained snow covered for
several days.

Chief Parenti has said he's also
heard complai nts from police in other
municipalities that handicapped
spaces were not plowed. The police
chief said Fan wood's ordinancecould
be a model for a state law.

The ordinance is scheduled for fi-
nal adoption Wednesday, March 13.

Donations Are Sought for
Larry Goldberger Fund

Fifteen-year-old pianist Jiyoon Im

Symphony Orchestra Offers
Concert Experience to Youths

"Peter and the Wolf and Olher Sur-
prises" is the title of a special
children's concert to be given Sun-
day.March 10, featuring the Westfield
Symphony Orchestra.

In the tradition of Leonard
Bernstein, Conductor Brad Keimach
will be the young person's guide to
the magic of classical music in two
performances of Prokofiev's musical
tale andothcr works selected for their
appeal to young listeners. Perfor-
mances are at 2 and 3:30 p.m. at
Edison Intermediate School located
on Rahway Avenue in Westfield.

The "other surprises" on the pro-
gram include the talents of 15-year-
old Jiyoon Im from Edison, who will
be the featured soloist wilh the all-
professional Westfield Symphony
Orchestra in the first movement of
Tchaikovsky's "FirstPianoConccrto"
und the familiar melodies of Bizet's
"Prelude from Carmen." Maestro
Keimach will interact with the young
listeners, offering examples and in-
sights throughout the concert.

Jiyoon Im started piano studies in
Seoul, Korea a« the age of six. A year
later she came to the United States.
She gave her first recitnl in New
Jersey at the age of eight. At the ages
of nine and lOshe wonlhe Russell E.
Lanning Memorial Competition and
the Ruth Slcnczynka Competition.
As a result she performed at the Weill
Recital Hall at Carnegie Hall in 1990
and 1991. In 1991 she was accepted
to the Juilliard Pre-College program
to study with Antonio Fermin.

Having distinguished herself u.
performances at Juilliard and wilh
the Kean Chamber Symphony, she
has been invited to perform
Beethoven's first concerto with the
Westfield Symphony in its regular
season performance on Saturday,
April 27.

Photographer's Work
Displayed at Bank

The photographs of Miss Sheilia
Lenga are on display throughout (he
end of March at the Midlantic Bank
on Elm Street in Westfield.

Miss Lcnga has received numer-
ous awards for her work from thb
New Jersey Federation of Camera
Clubs, International Photographic
Society of America's Photograph of
the Month, the Cranford Camera
Club, of which she is currently the
President, and the South Plainfield
Arts Festival.

Miss Lenga says she is particularly
interested in macro-photography.

"Caimen," a close-up of an iguana
with an hibiscus blossom, is one of
the pieces in the show. Other works
include landscapes from Brice Can-
yon, Arizona and macro-photographs
of spider webs.

DeMolay Chapter
Slates Breakfast

The new DeMolay Chapter, which
was instituted on January 6, will hold
its first fundraising breakfast this
Saturday, February 24, at the
Scotchwood Masonic Temple, lo-
cated at Forest Road and Mountain
Avenue in Scotch Plains.

The breakfast will start at 8 a.m.
and end at noon. Donations are $5 for
adults and $3 for children under 12.

There are 57 boys in the chapter
which meets every second and fourth
Wednesday of each month.

DeMolay is a fraternity of young

Rosemarie Del Roio
Receives Her Degree
Rosemarie Del Roio of Scotch

Plains was one of 431 Bloomsburg
University undergraduate and gradu-
ate students to be awarded degrees at
commencement exercises held in
DecemberinMitrani Hall,Haas Cen-
ter for the Arts, at the Pennsylvania
campus. , .

Rosemarie received a Bachelor ot
Science Degree in Elementary Edu-
cation.

The March lOchildren's concert is
a special performance of the Westfield
Symphony Orchestra and is not part
of the symphony's regular season. It
is presented by the Westfield Sym-
phony Friends, the volunteer asso-.
ciationoftheorchestra. Paine Webber
and Macy's have provided corporate
underwriting to make these concerts
possible Individual gifts, both large
and small, have come from local resi-
dents, members of the Friends and
membersof the Westfield Symphony
Board of Trustees.

Tickets sales will cover less man a
third of the cost of producing the
children's concert, a spokeswoman
for the orchestra suit).

"Children are going (o love this
show," said Miss Lesley Miller, Presi-
dent of the Symphony Friends.'They
will connect immediately wilh the
power of these classical favorites.
Our maestro is a wonderful teacher,
too. Children are fascinated watch-
ing the musicians play different in-
struments at the same time to create
the big sound of the symphony or-
chestra. They are great listeners and
even conduct in their seats."

i

Tickets cost $6 for children and.
$10 for adults.

The Westfield "Y" has taken an
active role in supporting this concert
as a cultural event lo enrich the entire .
community. The Junior League of
Elizabeth-Plainfield is involved, us
well, arranging for families from the
Kiddie Keep Well Camp of Middlesex
County and the St. Clare's Home in
clizabclh to attend the concert us
guests of the Symphony Friends.

Tickets are available at Westfield'
Symphony Orchcstralicket outlets in
Westfield, Summit. Scotch Plains,
Cranford and Clark and at the
Westfield "Y."

The term "charity" can take on
several meanings. One is monetary
and another is volunteerism.

"Larry Goldberger exemplified
bothformsofcharityandhis memory
lives on," a spokeswoman for the
Jewish Community Center of Cen-
tral New Jersey explained.

Mr. Goldberger's involvement in
and commitment to the Jewish com-
munity was "legendary," she noted.
He served on the Board of Directors
and the Executive Committee of the
Jewish Federation of Central New
Jersey, was a past Campaign Chair-
manofthefederation and alsochaired
ihe Scotch Plains-Fanwood cam-
paign. He was a recipient of the Jo-
seph Weinstein Memorial Award for
his dedication to the federation cam-
paign.

At the time of his death, Mr.
Goldbcrger was Chairmun of the
BoardoftheJewishCommunityCen-'
ter of Central New Jersey. He also
served on (he Board^f Trustees oft he
Rabbinical College of America and
was given un honorary doctorate by
Ihem.

Established after the death oI'Mr.
Goldbcrger, The Larry Goldberger
Memorial Scholarship Fund was de-
signed to provide scholarships for
children enrolled in the chapter's day
camp and nursery school. At the time,
the appropriateness of the scholar-
ship was linked to Mr. Goldbcrger's
"tremendous love of children und his
vision that the community center
would become a central uddress for
the Jewish community in western
Union County," the spokeswoman
stated.

"As an ongoing scholarship pro-
grain,lhei:oncern tliatMr. GolJbcrger
exhibited for the Central New Jersey
uommunily canbecarried on in his
name," she noted.

Richard Corman, Execuli ve Direc-
tor of the center, explained that
through the scholarshipchildrcn who
would not ordinarily be able to go to
camp and nursery school will now
have thut opportunity. For example, a
mother raising a family ulone on an
annual salary of $ 15,570 would re-
ceive financial assistance from the
scholarship fund to send her 10-year-
old son and her 7-year-old daughter
to camp while she works.

Other families undergoing finan-
cial hardship may also avail them-
selves of this chance to give their

Announcing-
A villa that you hctve to see to believe

A well-designed, private dwelling for retirement
living that is perfect for

• gracious entertaining
• gardening around your deck or patio
• formal dining or informal meals by your

kitchen bay window
• putting your feet up by the fireplace

Come and walk through our furnished model. Enjoy
exploring the ambiance of handsome architectural features
and classic interior finishes. A villa worth seeing!

Plus, all the benefits of a continuing care health plan,
good friends and fellowship, security and Quaker-directed
policies. Discover how Arbor Glen can fit into your
retirement future.

Open «wv afternoon and by special appointment.

Call us today! 908-722-4888

^rborGlen
OF BRIDCEWATER

A Friends Continuing Care Retirement Community
100 Monroe Street, Bridgewater, New Jersey 08807.

children a "fantastic summer experi-
ence while the parents are still trying
to get on their feet," the spokeswoman
explained.

A $500 donation lo the fund will
send a child to camp for four weeks;
a $1,000 donation will provide for
almost the full eight-week program.

Checks should be made payable to
the Larry Goldberger Memorial
Scholarship Fund und sent in cure of
the Jewish Community Center of
Central New Jersey, 1391 Murtine
Avenue, Scotch Plains, 07076.

Resuscitation Course
Offered at Overlook
Whcnperforinedproiwrly.ciirdiop-

ulmonary resuscitation (CPR) eun
resuscitate a victim of sudden death
and buy the lime for advanced inedi-
cal techniques, according to u spokes-
man lor Overlook Hospital in Sum-
mit.

In most cases the procedure is per-
formed on al'ainily memberorfriend.
To help more people learn how to
save lives, the American Mean Asso-
ciation and Overlook Hospital arc
teaming up to conduct the first an-
nual Citizen Cl'R '%, a training ac-
tivity being conducted on Saturday,
February 24, and Sunday, Fcbruury
25, at Overlook.

Courses are three hours long and
will cost $5 per person, $20 less than
the cost «f the average course. There
is no testing during the (raining and
all participants will receive Ameri-
can Heart Association CPU cards.

For more information on CPR train-
ing or to register for Citizen CPR '96,
please call Overlook Hospital at 522-
2365 or Ihe American Heart Associa-
tion at l-800-fi34-lAHA.

APPROACHING ITS GOAL,.,Uruce Sliults, United Fund Campaign Chair-
man, and Mrs. Darielle Walsh, Major Gifts Chairwoman for llie Fund, meet to
discuss the current United Fund campaign strategy. Mr. SliutU expressed
concern that "any cutback in contributions mm us u cutback In human services
to all Weslllelders."

United Fund at 88 Per Cent
Of This Year's $625,000 Goal

For months, volunteers from across
Westfieldhavcexpended hours in the
United Fund of Westfield's unnual
drive to help 21 local service agen-
cies. The goal, $625,000, will be
raised through donations from resi-
dents, businesses und professionals.

The familiar thermometer, dis-
played outside the Westfield Train
Station headquarters of the United
Fund, shows a "mercury" of 88 per
cent, as the 1995-19% campaign is
12 per cent shy of its objective.

In reality, however, securing that
missing 12 per cent is a necessary
commodity to ensure that the United
Fund can provide monies to assist (he
agencies which help Westfieldcrs, a
spokeswoman for the fund suid. Fail-
ure to make the I(K) per cent mark
will mean that the United Fund will
have to pare its donations, thus leav-
ing (he agencies with insufficient re-
sources, she noted.

"It's time to stop and weigh what
(he United Fund means to Westfield,"
say s Roger D. Love, head of the fu nd's
Hoard of Trustees. "And it's time for
those who have not donated (o con-
sider adding their names to the long
list of United Fund donors."

For most contributors, the benefits
are two-fold: They get the satisfac-
tion of assisting a town-wide effort,
and Ihcy also are regular users of the
service agencies being helped," the
spokeswoman explained.

No guc'Hl in no wrll'Ollli' in u
friend1* IIOUHC lliul lit' will nol

II iniimiinc uflt-r llirru

•—TilllK MlU'cillH I'llllllllH

Among these agencies lire: The
American Red Cross, ARC of Union
County, Hoy Scouts. Catholic Com-
munity Services, Cerebral Pulsy
League, Community Access Unlim-
ited, Contact We Care, Girl Scouts
and Jewish Community Center of
New Jersey.

Additional United Fund service
agencies include: Jewish Family Ser-
vice Agency, Mental Health Associa-
tion, Mobile MenlSi of Westfield.
U11 ion Cou nly Legal Services, Union
County Psychiutric Clinic, United
Service Organization, Visiting Home-
maker Service, Visiting Nurse und
Health Services, Westfield Commu-
nity Center, West field Neighborhood
Council, Weslfield "Y" und Youth
and Family Counseling Service.

Those persons interested in donat-
ing to the United Fund are asked to
ciill the office at 233-2113.

EARDLY T PEfERSEN
COMPANY
BALES • BERVICE • PflRTIi

WHEN ONLY THE BEST WILL DO
Let J&M Cater For You

- 20 YEARS FOOD SERVICE EXPERIENCE
- FINE AMERICAN & INTERNATIONAL CUISINE
- COMPLETE PARTY RENTALS
- PROFESSIONAL WAITSTAFF& BARTENDERS
- IN-HOUSE PARTY CONSULTANT
- SPECIAL EVENTS - CHRISTENINGS, BIRTHDAYS,

WEDDINGS, CORPORATE, FAMILY & HOLIDAY PARTIES

•~ CALL RA Y DEROSA FOR BROCHURE 4 APPOINTMENT -

J & M MEATS & CATERING
407 SOUTH AVE. WEST

WESTFIELO, NJ
233-4955

J ft MMARKET
B56 MOUNTAIN AVE.
MOUNTAINSIDE, NJ

232-0402 •

i

Get Up

CASH BACK
VMMdNNMlktll
ONLY THRU FEB. 29

224 ELMER STREET
WESTFIELD, NJ 07090

BO8»e3B-B7B3
CkHMd Wad. «nd Bun, /
i . /

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
856 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J.
Tele.: 232-0402 • FAX: 232-6594

HOURS: Mon.-Fri., 8 AM to 7 PM
Sat., 8 AM to 5 PM • Sun., 9 AM to 5 PM

407 SOUTH AVENUE, WEST
WESTFIELD, NJ
Tele.: 231-4858 • FAX: 233-1506

Specials Thurs., February 22nd — Wed., February 28th

FRESH MEAT:
Prime Aged Rib Roast of Beef $3.99 Ib.
Prime Aged Club Steaks $6.99 Ib.
Frank's Famous Fresh Ground Chuck 3 lbs./$4.99
Storemade Sirloin Patties $3.99 Ib.

FRESH P R O D U C E :
Super Large Lemons 3/$14>0
Romalne Lettuce Hearts $1.39/pkg.
Large White or Red

Florida Grapefruit (27 size) 59$ ea.

F R E S H S E A F O O D :
(Mountainside Store Only)

Boston Scrod Fillets $5.99 Ib.
Flounder Stuffed w/Crabmeat $9.98 Ib.
Live Maine Lobsters (iv.-iv.lb.) $7.99 Ib.
Live Maine Lobsters (iV2lb.) $8.99 Ib.

GROCERY/DAIRY:
Wise Potato Chips (6 oz. bags)

(Reg., B8Q, Light Salted & Orlg.) $.99 ea.
Assorted Varieties: Burns & Rlcker

Bagel Crisps (5.5 oz. bag) $2.39
Chatham Village Assorted Flavored

Croutons (5oz. bag) $1.49

STOREMADE PREPARED FOODS:
Grilled Swordfish with Tomato

Chutney (B oz. portion) $9.98
Mushroom Rissotto .$4.99 Ib.

Available At All Times:
Agtd Wateifi Bed • Wiin Slyk Veal Cutlets • Perdue PouKjy • Frert HUed Turteyi t Otxki • Legi ol Umh Btrtlcrflled or Kabob
•- •"• • ~ • - - ••-. Ful Hot ! Cold Dd l -Frah Produce- Specially b k n l Pies
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MR. AND MRS. PETER JOHN VALLI
(She is the former Miss Darraugh Anne O'Brien)

MR. AND MRS. STEPHEN COSTELLO
(She is the former Miss Kathleen Ann Driscoil)

MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL J. LOCASCIO
(She is the former Miss Wendy Marie Burek)

J
. O'B

Miss Darraugh Anne O'Brien and
Peter John Valli weremarried on Sep-
tember 30 at St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church in Westfield. The
bride is the daughter of William F.
O'Brien of Scotch Plains and Mrs.
Barbara G. Chemidlin of Westfield.
Mr. Valli is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Valli of Westfield.

The Reverend Charles Hudson per-
formed the afternoon ceremony. A
reception followed at the Plainfield
Country Club.
'Given in marriage by her father,

the bride wore a full-length gown of
white raw silk, with a dropped waist
embellished with pearls and sequins
and a chapel-length train. Her finger-
tip veil was attached to a headpiece
accented with pearls. She carried a
bouquet of bridal while roses, star-
gazer lilies, stephanotis and baby's
breath.

Miss Sandra Courtney 0 ' Bricn of
Scotch Plains, served as her sister's
maid of honor. Mrs. Laurie O'Brien
oif'Scolch Plains, the bridegroom's
sister; Mrs. Debbie Palazollo of
Scplch Plains, Miss Ann Davignon
of'Bethesda, Marylnnd; Mrs. Mario
Crowley of Atlanta, and Miss Susan
Sanjslow of Agoura Hills, Califor-
nia, served as the bridal attendants.

• They wore floor-length, off-the-
'shbulder gowns in navy, blue and

. white.
Michael Hanton of Clark was the

J\l{ax

<zMia&ad£. JJooaicio in

best man. Thomas O'Brien of Scotch
Plains, brother-in-Jaw of the bride-
groom; John Palazollo of Scotch
Plains, Hank Rehrer of Cranford and
Steven Donald of Hoboken, served
us ushers.

Readings during the Nuptial Mass
were performed by Mrs. Julie Batten
of Atlanta and Miss Dede Meyers of
New York City.

The bride is a 1987 graduate of
Westfield High School and gradu-
ated in 1991 from Clemson Univer-
sity in South Carolina. She is em-
ployed as the Director of Sales Sup-
port with Lord Abbctt & Co. in New
York City.

Mr. Valli also graduated from
Westfield High School in 1987 and
graduated from Bloomsburg Univer-
sity in Pennsylvania in 1991. He is
employed by Reed Reference Pub-
lishing in New Providence in the elec-
tronics sales department.

A rehearsal dinner was hosted by
the bridegroom's^ parents at "Q.O.
Reids in Wcstiield.

Fol lowingn twmveek wetiafhg (tip •*
lo Hawaii. thecoupleresidesinScotch
Plains.

To say u person is a coward has no
more meaning than to say he is lazy: It
simply tells (hat some vital potentiality is
unrealized or blocked.

— Hollo May

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Driscoil of
Westfield have announced the mar-
riageof their daughter, Miss Kathleen
Ann Driscoil, to Stephen Costello,
the son of Jack Costello and the late
Mrs. Clare Costello of Long Beach,
New York.

The ceremony took place at Saint
Catherine's Roman Catholic Church
in Spring Lake and was followed by
a reception at the Breakers Hotel.

MissCarolyn Driscoil of Madison,
the sister of the bride, served as the
maid of honor. Rebecca Clapp of
Westfield and Colleen Heal y of Staten
Island were the flower girls. Daniel

Healy of Staten Island was the ring
bearer. John Costello of Woodlawn,
New York, the brother of the bride-
groom, served as best man.

The bride is a graduate of Westfield
High School and Baylor University.
She is employed by Warner Music
Group in New York City.

Mr. Costello is a graduate of Saint
Nicholas of Tolentine High School
and Oneonta State College. He is
employed by Oracle Corporation in
New York City.

Following a honeymoon in Swit-
zerland and Italy, the couple resides
in Summit.

Dr. Fyne to Discuss Book
On World War II Propaganda

Dr. Robert Fyne, the authorof "The
"Hollywood Propaganda of World War
II," will share his inspiration, research
and resultsofthisbook at the monthly
meeting pf jbe Historical Society of

C-onncLL

EVERYDAY IS

Friday used to be the day we bought and sold
fresh fish. All the best buys were on Friday, so
Friday we ate fish. At the Chippery we get our
fish from The North Atlantic, cleaned and
frozen within minutes. There is no better fish
in the world and we serve it every day,
SO...EVERY DAY IS FRIDAY AT THE CHIPPERY!

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Plant of Scotch
Plains have announced the birth pf
their daughter, Stephanie Connell
Plant, on DeccmberJl at 1:45 p.m. at
Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Stephanie weighed 6 pounds, 11
ounces and measured 20.5 inches in
length.

The maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. William Arnold of Florida.

Tne paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. William Plant of Westfield.

Scotch Plains and Fanwood on Tues-
day, February 27, at 8 p.m. at the
Fanwood Train Station, located at
North and Marline Avenues.

More than 300 films appeared
duringthewar. Dr. Fyne's book analy-
ses the propaganda machinery of the
movie-making film studios as well as
giving his opinion on the movies.

Dr. Fyne is an Associate Professor
of English at Kean College in Union
where he teaches film and literature
courses. This talk is open to every-
one. Refreshments and fellowship
will follow the program.

Further information can be obtained
by writing the society's President,
Richard Bousquet, P.O. Box 261, W<~nln l n
Scotch Plains, 07076 or by calling J-JOin LO
him at 232-1199.

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Burek of
Fenton, Michigan have announced
the marriage of their daughter, Miss
Wendy Marie Burek, to Michael J.
Locascio, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Locascio of Westfield.

The Reverend David Harvey per-
formed the August 5ceremony at the
St. John Roman Catholic Church in
Fenton. A reception followed at the
Holiday Inn in Grand Blanc, Michi-
gan.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore an ivory silk satin
gown with a bateau neckline and
three-quartcr-lengthsleeves, adorned
with Quipere lace and styled in the
princess line with a chapel-length
train. Her cathedral-length veil was
attached to a pill box-style headpiece.
She carried a teardrop cascade of
white roses and dendrobium orchids,
accented with freesia, sweetheart ivy
and pearls.

Serving as her sister's matron of
honor was Mrs. Amy Burek Thomp-
son of Chicago. The maid of honor
was the bride's sister, Miss Melissa
Burek of New York City. The bridal
attendants wereMissShellyOudsema
of Chicago, the cousin of the bride;
Miss Renee Ryan of Chicago; Mrs.
Ann Jones of Cincinnati; Miss Eliza-
beth Crisp of Bloomington, Indiana;
Miss Katie O'Connell and Miss Jen-
nifer Bonyechio, both of Chicago.

The bridal attendants wore two-
piece, off-the-shoulder gowns in pas-
sion-colored dupioni silk, with gath-

Cnilitlna dean

Our t nllti nwiu It pacttgid Immediately
l« Ukt-out.of Mt In one of our Cory

dining room!, to m cm •«• thi nalk d
ullilKtton on rout laca.

401 South Ave., Fanwood • 889-8989
Rjr Speedy Take-Out, Call Ahead

KITCHENS & BATHS
by

& <Son
Visit our showroom and find out
how our knowledgeable staff will

coordinate the entire job from
design thru installation.

40 North Avenue • Garwood
908-789-1790

Mon.-Thurs. 9-5 • Saturday 9-12 • Evening) Available
WaDoTheCoinpleHJoti < Family Owned Sine* 1946

Mr, and Mrs. Walter G. Leader of
Philadelphia haveannounced the birth
of their daughter, Christina Jean
Wright Lender, on October 19.

Christina weighed 7 pounds, 4
ounces at birth. She joins a sister,
Catherine Elizabeth "Caty" Leader.

Mrs. Leader is the former Miss
Marcy Wieseman.

Christina's maternal grandmother
is Mrs. Marjorie Wright Wiesemon
of Westfield. Her paternal grandpar-
ents are Mr.and Mrs. Walter L. Leader
of Philadelphia.

ei
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Good news!
Lots or new designs

irom Nature's
Sketchbook!

Come in today and discover the beauty
of nature as seen through the eyes of
nature artist, Mnrjolein Bastin. Our 1996

Nature's Sketchbook products
include a wide variety of greeting

cards and gifts. Only at HaMinark!

j
E76 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY
232-2232

K
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• » • • • • • » »

Crajiford Dramatic CMT
Presents

"MY FAIR LADY"
FEBRUARY 23 & 24

MARCH 1, 2, 8, 9, 15, 16

Tickets - $15.00 H Z

8:00 pm Curtain

Call Box Office (9081 276-7611 for tickets

2 L 2 WJ;N-A N S A V E . C R A N F O R O

"WE JuTt WON'T ACT OUP

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Victor Rela
of West Milford have announced the
birth of their son, Michael Christo-
pher Rela, on Friday, February 9, at
Morristown Memorial Hospital.

The baby weighed 8 pounds, 3
ounces and measured 20.5 inches at
birth. He joins a brother, Matthew
Justin.

His maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Schuetz of Forked
River.

His paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Rela of Westfield.

ered bodices. They carried presenta-
tion-style bouquets of pink pravae
roses, stargazerlilics.alstromeria and
purple statice.

The best manwasMatlhewTibbals
of Westfield. The groomsmen were
Michael Thompson of Chicago, the
brother-in-law of the bride; Joseph
Locascio of Brooklyn Heights, New
York, cousin of the bridegroom;
David Jones of Cincinnati; Sean
Brown and Derek Dobecki, both of;
Chicago; John MacQuarrie of Char- i
lotte, North Carolina, and Scott j
Bunsonof Westfield. '

Kelseyand BretCocke, cousinsof
the bride, were the flower girl and
ring bearer, respectively.

The bride is a graduate of Grand
Blanc High School and received a
Bachelor of Business Administration
Degree in Accountancy from the
University of Notre Dame. She is
employed by Glaxo Wellcome, Inc.
in Research in Triangle Park, North
Carolina as a Senior Internal Auditor.

Mr. Locascio is a 1987 graduate of
Westfield High School and received
his Bachelor of Business Adminis-
tration Degree in Accountancy from
Notre Dame. He currently is enrolled
at Duke University in Durham, North
Carolina in (he Master of Business
Administration program.

An engagement party was hosted
by the bridegroom's parents in
Westfield. The bride also was feted
with numerous showers by friends
and relativesin Fenton,Grand Blanc,
Novi, Michigan, and Chicago. The
rehearsal dinner was hosted by the
bridegroom's parents in Fenlon.

Following a wedding trip to Italy,
Switzerland and Germany, the couple
resides in Durham.

£•%

JDoxn to ^iaidlsLLoi.
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory J. Giardiello

of Scotch Plains have announced the
birth of their son, Matthew Christo-
pher, on January 23 at Saint Barnabas
Medical Center in Livingston.

Matthew weighed 7 pounds, six
ouncesand measured 19.75 inches at
birth.

His maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Robert LeMole of Staten
Island, New York.

Matthew's paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Giardiello
of Staten Island.

Rosemarie Del Rio
Makes Dean's List

Rosemarie Del Rio of Scotch Plai ns
was one of 189 students named to the
Dean's List for the fall semester at
Bloomsburg University in
Bloomsburg, Pennsylvania.

Rosemarie achieved a perfect 4.0
grade-point average. She is a radio-
logic technology major at the univer-
sity.

Planning Your Wedding?
Welcome Wagon can help you plan your wedding

with tips and suggestions from a wide range of wedding
professionals. All at no cost to you!

An Engagement Visit is easy to arrange. I'll bring
useful ideas and gifts, plus cards you can redeem for
more gifts at local businesses.

I'm as close as your hone and hope you'll call soon
to arrange for a convenient visit.

Debbie Lubranski
ntntMEOTATIVI • SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ

(908) 233-4797

-Joan Bledell
REPRESENTATIVE • WESTFIELD, NJ

(908) 232-0887
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Mrs. Cynthia Cockren
Elected PANDA Director

HISTORY O F TEA..JWrs. Kathy Dowling of Clark will guide visitors through
the Miller-Cory House Museum on Sunday, February 25, from 2 to S p.m. The
museum will feature a presentation on (he history of tea.

History of Tea Discussion
This Sunday at Miller-Cory
The Miller-Cory House Museum,

located at 614 Mountain Avenue in
Westfield, will feature a presentation
on the history of tea and tours of the
historic farmhouse this Sunday, Feb-
ruary 25, from 2 to 4 p.m.

Visitors will learn about the variet-
ies of tea, their origin and availability
in New Jersey during the 18th and
early l9thcenturiesfromMrs.Sherry
Lange of Cranford. New Jersey ex-
perienced its own tea party in 1774
when residents of the Town of Green-
wich in South Jersey burned a British
shipment of tea destined for Philadel-
phia, a museum spokeswoman ex-
plained.

"Tea shrubs grow best in the warm,
damp climates of India, China, Ja-
pan, Sri Lanka and Brazil. Contain-
ers for holding teas, known as tea
caddies, were, often kept locked be-
cause of the high cost of imported
teas at the time of the Millers and
Corys," a spokeswoman said.

Mrs. Kathy Dowling of Clark and
Vincent Parlapiano of Roselie Park
will guide visitors through the farm-
house and explain family life in Co-
lonial America.

"The farmhouse is nationally rec-
ognized as a 'living museum' and
offers visitors the opportunity to step
back in time," the spokeswoman said.

The gift shop is filed with Colonial
reproductions, cookbooks and teas.

Those interested in experiencing
their Colonial past and meeting new
people are encouraged to call the
museum at 232-1776 to enroll in its
volunteer train ing program scheduled
to begin on Tuesday, March ^.Train-
ing classes will run for three con-
secutive Tuesdays beginning on
March 12 from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
Volunteers are expected to attend all
three sessions. , , [ ,'.,.'.'.

Admission to the museum and its

grounds is free for children under 6.
Admission for adults costs $2 and 50
cents for children over 6.

On Sunday, March 3, the museum
will feature maple sugaring by Jack
Petersen of Westfield. Open-hearth
cooking will also resume on March 3.

For information about the museum
and its schedule of events, please call
the museum at 232-1776.

At its monthly meeting in January,
members of the Westfield Municipal
Alliance/Preventing Alcohol, Narcot-
ics and Drug Abuse (PANDA) unani-
mously electedMrs.CymhiaCockren
to be its new Director.

Mrs. Cockren is currently the Vice
President of the Westfield Parent-
Teacher Council, a member of both
the Junior League and the Rake and
Hoe Garden Club and a teacher of
religion at St. Helen's Roman Catho-
lic Church. She has held other parent-
teacher board positions including
President of the Wilson School Par-
ent-Teacher Organization. She is the

Courtney Bender
Earns Dean's Award
Courtney Bender, the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Bender of
Westfield, received the Dean's Award
for academic excellence during the
fall semester at Colgate University in
Hamilton, New York where she is a
member of the Class of 1999.

A 1995graduateof Westfield High
School, Courtney is concentrating in
psychology and elementary educa-
tion at Colgate.

To be el igible for the Dean's Award,
• students must achieve a 3.30 or higher
average while carrying a full course
load.

Theatreworks to Perform
Treasure Island Saturday

The Young People's Theatre, spon-
sored by the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Parent-Teacher Association, will
welcome the return of Theatreworks
with Robert Louis Stevenson's Trea-
sure Island on Saturday, February
24, at II a.m. and 1:30 p.rn.

"In a new adaptation from

Residents Named
College Scholars
At Middlebury

Emily Gleason, the daughterof Dr.
David C. Gleason of West Groton
Massachusetts and of Dr. and Mrs.
Jcrold B. Graff of Westfield; Jessica
St. Clair, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs.MichaelL.St.ClairofWcstfield,
and Michael P. Doyle, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Brendan J. Doyle, also of
Westfield, have all been named Col-
lege Scholars, the highest recogni-
tion for academic achievement for
the fall term at Middlebury College
in Vermont.

Students who receive this designa-
tion at Middlebury must have a grade-
point average of 3.5'of"berfer"a'nd
jiavejno grade lower,t|iup,m;ifilT)'i'i(;or

the semester.

Theatreworks, this classic story
comes to life with young Jim
Hawkins, Long John Silver and a
treasure map that propels them both
into the adventure of their lives," a
theater spokeswoman said.

The final production of the Young
People's Theatre season will bePippi
Longstocking, a musical from the
American Family Theater, on Satur-
day, March 2, at I 1 a.m. and 1:30p.m.

"With her red pigtails and irre-
pressible spirit, Pippi sings and dances
through one adventure alter another,
taking friends and audience all along
with her," the spokeswoman stated.

Advance tickets cost $3.50 per
show and may be purchased at the
Vill age Shoe Shop, 425 Purk Avenue,
322-5539; the Scotch Hills Pharmacy,
2391 Mountain Avenue, 889-2322,
both in Scotch Plains, and Ihe Dairy
Queen, 1367 South Avenue, 755-
5994, in Plainfield. Tickets at the
door cost $4.

For further ticket information,
please call 322-7516. Performances
will be held at the handicapped-ac-
cessible ScotchPlains-FanwoodHigh
School auditoriumon Westfield Road

will be allowed.

'I )isco\ cr the New \i;
I'liiinficlil IJul7 V

School -I el's
nl of ( on/inn,

Open
House

Come preview our courses for the Spring

Meet the Instructors
Drawing For Free Course
Refreshments Served

Tuesday, February 27
7:30-9:00 P.M.

Plainfield H.S. Cafeteria
950 Park Ave., Plainfield, NJ

Career & Business:
How to Be a Dental Receptionist

How to Be a Legal Secretary
Speedwriting

Electronic Medical Billing

House & Home:
Landscaping

Do-It-Yourself Home Improvements
Simple Electrical Repairs

Antiques Appraisal

Crafts:
Padded Photo Albums

Cake Decorating
Silk Florals

Decorative Baskets

Fitness & Recreation:
Swimming, Water Aerobics

Low Impact Aerobics, Jazzercise
Karate, Reiki, Tai Chi Chuan

Ballroom & Line Dancing

Computers:
Excel, Powerpoint
WordPerfect 6.0

Lotus 1 -2-3 Level I

&
Much, Much More

(Over 65 Courses Offered)

call 908-753-3251
for inforiitiition, to register and to obtain a complete booklet of courses

Classes starting in March

wife of Robert Cockren and has three
school aged children.

The search for a new director, led
by MayorGarland C. "Bud" Boothe,
Jr. and members of the various com-
munity organizations, began over a
year ago when Mrs. Nancy Walbert
requested a new director be sought
due to her impending retirement and
move to Doylestown, Pennsylvania
with her husband. Mrs. Walbert, along
with Mrs. Elizabeth List, was the Co-
Founder and Co-Directorof PANDA,
originally knownasChemical People,
until 1989 when she resigned. Mrs.
Walbert was then elected Director
and served until the present.

Mayor Boothe attended the meet-
ing of the alliance and commended
Mrs. Walbert for her "dedicated and
capable leadership" of PANDA over
the last 13 years. He also expressed
his appreciation to Mrs. Cockren for
accepting this volunteer position and
wished her and the board members
"every success in meeting the chal-
lenges of drug and alcohol abuse pre-
vention."

Executive officers previously
elected for the 1996 term are Richard
Storch, Treasurer; Mrs. Diane Stone,
Corresponding Secretary, and Mrs.
Judith Brucia, Recording Secretary.

"Members of the organization's
board represent almost all aspects of
the community and volunteer their
expertise to develop and implement
substance-abuse prevention programs
in the schools, churches and commu-
nity a spokeswoman said.

Those currently serving on the
board are: Mrs. Gail Moffet and Mr.
Storch, both of the Mountainside-
Westfield Chapter of the American

NEWLY ELECTED...Mrs. Nancy Walbert, left, former Director of Preventing
Alcohol, Narcotic and Drug Abuse (PANDA), welcomes newly-elected Director,
Mrs. Cynthia Cockren, as "Perky the panda," the municipal alliance's mascot,
looks on. Other elected officers left to right, are: Richard Storch, Treasurer;
Mrs. Judith Urucla, Recording Secretary, and Mrs. Diane Stone, Correspond-
ing Secretary. ;
Red Cross; Mrs. Beth Manfield, geant James T. Schneider, Westfield
Edison Intermediate School; Mrs.
Betty Riker, Girl Scouts; Mrs. Lucy

Police Department; Carl-Barber
Steele.thc Westfield "Y;"MissEl Ua-

Vanlperen and Mrs. Ellen Anderson, beth Van Iperen, Westfield Hjgl:
r~. ... T~.. u..r^.-... u_i..-r.:_:... School youth, and Mrs. List, <Cx-

officio member.
In the last five years the alliance

has been able lo apply lor grants to
the New Jersey Governor's Council
on Drugs und Alcohol and has re-
ceived over $25,000 in each of the
years to implement over 20 different
prevention programs in the commu-
nity.

In addition, donations from vari-
ous organizations and the business
community help provide funding for
projects such as Drug Awareness
Week in March.

Anyone interested in participating
in PANDA's programs may attend its
monthly meetings held on Ihe fourth
Monday of the month in the Westfield
Municipal Building.

Grants; Timothy Drew, Holy Trinity
lnterparochial School; Mrs. Carol
Gerson, Edison and Roosevelt Inter-
mediate Schools Substance Aware-
ness Coordinator; Mrs. Gail Via and
Mrs. Dorothy Kirkley, Westfield
Neighborhood Council; Frank H.
Mulvaney, the Optimist Club; Mrs.
Lynne McCabe, Parent-Teacher
Council; Glenn S. Burrell and James
Gildea, Recreation Commission;
Third Ward Councilman Gary G.
Jenkins; Miss Michelle Iannucci,
Union County Council on Alcohol
and Drugs; Mrs. Maureen Mazzaresc,
Westfield High School Substance
Awareness Coordinator; Mrs. Kathy
Dulan and the Reverend Mark J.
Trister of the First Congregational
Church Ministerium; Detective Ser-

we're at work...It's

Stan VW^.J%*^—. —
NOW SHOWCASINCTNJ's HOTTEST BANDS AND DJ's MONTHLY!

[{ I < 111' I KI .1 ) I { K» i K N ( ~ Y
VK.ROINA. N,J
WKDNKhDAV

OA'I'I'".: MAKC'II l:*. I <.»!><>
D O O K S O I ' K N ««::«(> PIVI

'SPACE IS LIMITED '
CALL FOR RESERVATIONS"

[908) 946-2424
(800) 339-8738;

Wafdlaw-
Hartridge

S C H O O L °

(JurPre-K- 7 program
is moving to our 32 acre Edison B

re
Sma|| classes

Campus for the academic year • Creative teachers
1996-97. B Professional faculty

• Computer.Art, Music, Library
skills and PE start in Pre-K

MIDDLE SCHOOL
• New consolidated 3 division school

PreK-5.6-8,9-12
• State-of-the-art computer, library and

media center
• 7:1 StudentFaculty ratio
• Latin instruction in 6th and 7th grades

UPPER SCHOOL
• 100% College Placement
• 14 Advanced Placement courses available
• 80%+ Participation in athletics
• Full Art, Athletic and Music programs

(908)754-1882
1 2 9 5 I N M A N A V E N U K • E D I S O N . N t W J K H S E Y 0 8 8 2 0
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Holy Trinity in Westfield
To Host Parish Mission

-The parishioners at Holy Trinity
Roman Catholic Church in Weslfield
are about to be challenged to "Love
Tenderly, Act Justly and Walk Hum-
bly With Their God," through a par-
ish mission scheduled to begin on
Sunday evening, February 25, and
concluding on Wednesday evening,
February 28.
"Participants are invited to experi-

ence a time of special gospel preach-
ing and intense prayer. Persons of all
denominations along with those who
have no church affiliation are invited.
The services will be held at the church,
located at Weslfield Avenue and First
Street..The main service will begin
each evening at 7:30 p.m.
,,The.mission will be conducted by

the Reverend Eugene O'Reilly, a
$edemptorist Father from Ontario,
Qanada. Father Red, as he is affec-

tionately known, was born in Ireland
and moved to Canada with his fam-
ily. Father O'Reilly has preached
missions and retreats throughout .
Ontario, Quebec and the Atlantic
Provinces, the United States and Ber-
muda. He has also served as pastor of
a large parish in Newfoundland. As
Father O'Reilly led a mission atHoly
Trinity two years ago, this is an en-
core perfonnance.

Under the direction of Father
O'Reil ly, the partic ipants will be chal-
lenged each day as follows: Sunday,
"Walking Humbly With Our God:
Explori ng Our Personal Relationship
with God;" Monday, "Loving Ten-
derly: The Interpersonal Aspect of
Our Lives;" Tuesday, "Gathering to
Celebrate the Gift of God: Forgive-
ness," and on Wednesday, a Eucha-
ristic mime.

Willow Grove Presbyterian
Announces Lenten Services
Lent is the traditional time for indi-

vidual Christians to reflect upon their
own vitality of relationship with their
Lord, and to recommit to their per-
sonal spiritual journey.

To provide inid-week opportuni-
ties for deepening the faith walk to
which Christians are called, during
Lent the Willow Grove Presbyterian
Church will be holding Wednesday
evening worship services at 8 o'clock
in the sanctuary. The church is lo-
catedatl961 Raritan Road in Scotch
Plains, across the street from the
SbuthsideFirehouse.All facilities are
accessible to the handicapped.
' Beginning Ash Wednesday, Feb-

ruary 21, these mid-week Lenten ser-
vices will follow an informal evening
prayer format of quiet meditation,
reading from Scripture, music and
deviations.

For the 10:30 a.m. Sunday worship
services during Lent, the Reverend
Kenneth G. Hetzel will preach on
How Various men of old responded to
God's call to "Follow Me." The Feb-
ruary 25 sermon will be "Follow Me:
Abraham" with the theme "Are we
willing to start?"

-The March 3 sermon will be "Fol-

low Me: Israel — From Egypt" with
the theme "Are we willing to escape
our past to move into the unknown?"

TheMarch lOsermon will be "Fol-
low Me: The Twelve" with the theme
"Are we willing to make the effort?"

TheMarch 17 sermon will be "Fol-
low Me: Stephen" with the theme
"Are we willing to be called to the
common, ordinary tasks?" and on
March 24, the sermon will be "Fol-
low Me: Saul/Paul" with the theme,
"Are we willing to change?"

For the children's portion of these
Sunday morning worship services,
Reverend Hetzel will draw cartoons
as visual aids to make more under-
standable the ideas and symbols of
Lent, and he will focus on building a
sense of preparation for the joy of
Easter.

Each family attending the church
will receive a Lenten calendar high-
lighting the One Great Hour of Shar-
ing, with suggestions for apprecia-
tion of what is taken for granted and
ways to express thanksgiving though
small daily contributions to help oth-
ers less fortunate. The money thus
collected will be dedicated on One
Great Hour of Sharing Sunday.

Calvary Lutheran Church
'Announces Lent Services

Calvary Lutheran Church has an-
nounced special mid-week services
will be held to observe Lent, the
seasdli-of repentance and renewal.
Thejp.ubjic is invited to all services
and activities.

Each Wednesday during Lent from
February 28 through March 27, the
church will hold a Service of Morn-
ing Prayer at 11 a.m. and a Service of
Evening Prayer, also known as the
Service of Light, at 7:30 p.m.

The theme of the Lenten focus will
be'"The Questions of Lent: Search-
ing Our Hearts."

Conducting these services and
preaching will be Calvary's Pastor,

the Reverend George W. Freyberger.
Calvary's usual Sunday schedule

will continue during Lent. Worship
services tire held at 8:30 and 11 aim., •
with Holy Communion offered each"
week mthelaterservice anttat'the
curly service on Wednesdays, March
6 and 20. Sunday Church School and
Adult Forum will be held from 9:45
to 10:45 am.

Calvary is a member congregation
of the Evangelical Lutheran Church
in American serving the Cranford-
Wcstfield area and surrounding com-
munities for 67 years.

The church is located at 108
Eastman Street in Cranford.

Organist, Flutist Featured
In Mid-Day Musicales Concert

The First Congregational Church
of Westfield, located at 125 Elmer
Street, has announced the second of
its Mid-Day Musicales concerts for
Lent with a program by flutist, Dr.
Patricia Shinehousc, and organist, Dr.
Sheryl Sebo, to be held at noon on

McKinley Students
Host Rochcl Coleman

As Deadwood Dick
McKinley School in Westfield stu-

dents recently hosted Rochel
Coleman fortheirmonthly assembly.

Mr. Coleman portrayed the char-
acter of Nat Love, otherwise known
as Deadwood Dick, a slave who be-
cameone of the most prominent black
cowboys of his era. He was highly
skilled in roping, riding and shoot-
ing, in addition to being a distin-
guished chief brandcr and cattleman.

•Through the character, Mr.
Q>)eman depicted the life of a slave
through various songs, stories and
dialogue withthechildren. By asking
the children a series of questions,
they were able to get an understand-
ing of the life of a slave.

Christina Liebrich
In Dance Workshop
At Goucher College

Christina Liebrich of Westficld
participated in the Todd Experimen-
tal Dance Workshop at Goucher Col-
lege in Baltimore.

Christinaand fellow student Kalca
Keller of Baltimore choreographed
and performed a ballet selection titled
"Fuerte" to Cirque de Solid's
Nonveg. She also danced in "USU,"
another selection in the program.

The workshop is an invitational
student-produced choreographic ex-
perience featuring selected pieces of
student's original work.

A freshman at the college, Chris-
tina graduated from Westfield High
School in June. She is the duughter of
Mrs. Bernadine Liebrich and the late
Robert F. Liebrich.

Wednesday, February 28.
These half-hour concerts are free

to the public and are followed by a
luncheon available in the church's
social hall for $4.50.

Dr. Shinehouse is Principal Flute
with the Des Moines Metropolitan
Opera in Iowa and performs regu-
larly with the Springfield, Massa-
chusetts, Symphony Orchestra. Her
performances have included soloand
chamber music programs at universi-
ties, museums and libraries, and most
recently, solo performances in New
Delhi, India. She is currently an As-
sistant Professor of Flute at Wagner
College in Staten Island and has also
taught at Smith College in
Northhampton, Massachusetts and
Brandeis University in Waltham,
Massachusetts. Dr. Shinehousc has
degrees from New England Conser-
vatory and Rutgers University. Fur-
ther musical projects have included
record releases of traditional Celtic
music, as well as providing poetry
texts for composers.

Dr. Sebo, aTexas native, is organ-
ist at the First United Methodist
Church of Westfield, accompanist of
the Oratorio Singers of Westfield and
was for many years the organist and
Associate Director of Music for the
First United Methodist Church of
Colorado Springs, Colorado. She is
also accompanist and Associate Di-
rector of the Rutgers University Glee
Club with whom she will go on tour
this spring to Russia, Poland, Estonia
and Finland.

Dr. Sebo has degrees from Texas
Christian University in Fort Worth,
Boston University and Rutgers and
did further study in Germany. Her
teachers have included Emmet Smith,
Maxwell Miller, Donald Vollstedt and
David Drinkwaieron organ, and Miss
Charlotte Mattaxon harpsichord. She
is active in the American Guild of
Organists and currently serves on the
board of the Metropolitan Chapter.

Funding for theseconcerts has been
made possible in part by the New
Jersey State Council on the Arts
through a grant administered by the
Union County Officeof Cultural and
Heritage Affairs.

FAMILY OCCASION...More than 100 children, parents and grandparents,
including Mitchell James of Westfield and his daughter, Halll, pictured, cel-
ebrated a"tree-mcndous"Tu-B'Sheval, Jewish ArborDay,onFebruary4at the
Temple Beth O'r/ Beth Torah in Clark, They constructed bird feeders out of
bagels and peanut butter, made straw-blown tree paintings, participated In a
synagogue-wide tree hunt, things made from trees; grew personal family trees,
and planted parsley to be used for Passover, among other activities. The multi-
generational program was sponsored by the temple's Young Couples Group.
For information on the temple, a Conservative synagogue, please call 381-8403.

Hadassah Meeting
To Focus on Art

By Tedd Schwartz
The next meeting of the Westfield

Chapter of Hadassah will be held on
Monday, February 26, at 7:30 p.m. at
the Temple Emanu-EI in Westfield.

Inpreparation for thechapter's 38th
Art Show, to be held Saturday through
Wednesday, March 16 to 20, the meet-
ing will feature Tedd Schwartzof the
Adobe East Gallery of Millburn as
the speaker.

As a Boy Scout, Mr. Schwartz be-
came interested in Indian art. On his
first Irip to New Mexico in 1953, he
started collecting pueblo pottery and
kachina dolls. He expanded his gal-
lery to include all forms of Indian art.
The Adobe East Gallery has hosted
many shows for Indian artists.

A brief business meeting will pre-
cede the presentation. The public is
invited to attend.

St. Paul's Day School
To Host March Tour
Prospective parents of new stu-

dents planning to enroll their chil-
dren in St. Paul's Day School in
Westfield are invited to talk about the
goals and philosophy of the preschool
and full-day Kindergarten programs.

The talk, which begins at 9:30 a.m.
on Friday, March 1, in the Guild
Room, will be followed by a tour of
the school.

Registration for new students is in
person at 9:30 a.m. on the following,
dates: Monday, March 4, for Kinder-
garten; Tuesday^March. ,5, nfof/the,.
four-plus und four-year-old classes;
Wednesday, March 6, for the three-
year-old classes, and Thursday, March
7, for the two-year-old classes.

For further information about reg-
istration, please call the school at
233-5417.

Baptist Church to Host
Men's Prayer Breakfast

The First Baptist Church of
Westfield will host its own version of
the Annual Men's Prayer Breakfast
on Saturday, February 24, from 9 to
10:30 a.m. in Fellowship Hall at 170
Elm Street.

The pancake breakfast and video
program, "New Vision for a New
Day," is open to the public. The pro-
gram highlights the disaster relief
work by American BaptistMen teams,
who are trained by the American Red
Cross to respond within 48 hours to
variety of needs.

American Baptist Men is an orga-
nization of men and boys who for 74
years have contributed to the mission
of the Baptist church. February 24
marks the 13th National Men's Prayer
Breakfast.

Weddings to Be Topic
Of Presbyterian Brunch
"Weddings Throughout the Ages"

will be the focus at the annual brunch
of the Presbyterian Women of
Fanwood Presbyterian Church on
Saturday, March 2. Following the
meal that begins at 9:30 a.m., wed-
ding gowns, some almost a century
old, will be displayed and modeled.

For more information or to pur-
chase tickets, please call Mrs. Kay
Taillon at 232-2624.

Residents Earn
Dean's List Status

At Middlebury
Frances R. Madsen, the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Madsen of
Westfield and Laura T. Todd, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert W.
Todd, alsoof Westfield, have attained
Dean's List status, the second-high-
est recognition for academic achieve-
ment for the fall term at Middlebury
College in Vermont.

Students who receive this designa-
tionat Middlebury must have agrade-
point average of 3.1 or higher and
have earned no grade below a"B-"
for the semester.

Mary Wickens Earns
Degree From Kean

Mary Wickens, the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. James Wickensof Westfield,
recently received her degree in eaily
education from Kean College.

Mary graduated magnacum laude,
finishing with a 3.7 grade-point aver-
age.

Passion, though a bad regulator, is a
powerful spring.

— Ralph Waldo Emerson

TEHRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1340 Terrlll Road

Scotch Plaint,
322-7151

Sunday, Sunday School and Adult Bible Study,
9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship, 10.45 a.m.; DIs-
clplcshlp Training, Team Kid and Children's
Choir, 6 p.m., and Evening Worship, 7 p.m.
' Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m.

CONGREGATION ARI YEHUDA
1251 Terrlll Road

Scotch Plains
Located rear entrance of Assembly of God

Evangel Church
541-4849

Worship Services, 10 a.m. Saturdays.
Jewish and gentile hellcvcrs In the Messiah of

Israel.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD EVANGEL CHUKCII
1251 Terrlll Road

Scotch Plains
322-9300

Sunday Worship 10:45 a.m. and 6 p.m., and
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Bible Study, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW HIE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

2032 Wcslflcld Avenue
Scotch Plains

Very Reverend Peler J. Zaccardo, Pastor
322-5192

Masses, Saturday, 5 p.m. and Sunday, 7:30
a.m., 9 am., 10:30 a.m. and noon.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1171 Terrlll Road

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Diane Zanclti, Pastor

322-9222
9:15 a.m., Church School; 10:30 Worship,

with nursery care for Infants and toddlers.

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
333 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Dr. .fmten Hri«, Puslor ' '•

Charles Hutchison, Director of Christian
Education . ..
322-5487

Sunday School, 9:15 a.m.; Morning Worship
10:45 a.m.; HapUst Youth Fellowship, 7 p.m.
Child care provided during Sunday School and
Worship.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
, 422 East Broad Street, WestfleM

Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11:30 am.
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science Reading Room, 1 l6Qulmby

Street
Dally 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Thursday until 8 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH

500 Downer Street, Westfield
The Reverend Leon E. Randall, Pastor

The Reverend Shlcla Younger, Assoc. Pastor
Mrs. Julie Purnell, Musician

233-2547
Sunday Services

Church School, 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday Service
Prayer Service, 11:30 am.

TEMPLE BETH O'R/BETH TORAH
111 Valley Road, Clark

381-8403
Rabbi Shawn B. Zell
Cantor Steven Stern

Thursday, Mlnyon, 6:55 a.m.
Friday, Mlnyon, 7 a.m., and Slubhat, 8:30 p.m.
Saturday, Shahbai, 9:15 a.m.; afternoon

Mlncha, Seuda, Maarlv and llavdalah.
Sunday, Mlnyon, 9 a.m.
Monday, Minyon, 6:55 a.m.
Tuesday, Mlnyon, 7 a.m.
Wednesday, Mlnyon, 7 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST
257 Midway Avcciuc

Fanwood
322-8461

Sunday Worship 11 a.m.. Sunday School for
children and young adults up to age 20, 11 a.m.

Christian Science Reading Room, on pre-
mises, open Tuesday and Thursday, 11 a.m.to3
p.m.; Wednesday, 6:45 p.m. to 7:45 p.m., and
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Wednesday Evening Testimony Service,
8 o'clock.

Holy Trinity School
Honors List Given

Mrs. Dorothy Szot, Principal of
theHolyTrinity Interparochial School
in Westfield, has announced the fol-
lowing students have been named to
the Honors List for the second mark-
ing period:

• Grade 6, Tura Behr and Megan
McGowan, Principal's List; Philip
Bartlctt and*Alexis Zukowski, First
Honors, and John Bragg. Brandon
Leonard and Anne Marie Nason, Sec-
ond Honors.

• Grade 7, Daniel Egan, Principal's
List; Karen Manahan, Carolyn
Matthews, Kathryn Schott, Wendy
Schundler and Patricia Yudd, First
Honors, and Layla Al-Hashim, Sec-
ond Honors.

• Grade 8, Katie Behr, Nicole
Manziano and Gabriella Spinnato,
Principal's List; Nesa Crisp, Miriam
Habceb, Judy Mathew, Daniel
Matthews and Leah Smith, First Hon-
ors, and Maria McGinley, Second
Honors.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1 East Broad Street, Westfield

The Reverend David F. Harwoori.
Senior Pastor

Trent Johnson,
Director of Music

Mrs. Norma M. Hockenjos,
Dlaconal Minister

The Reverend Daniel Bottorff,
Associate Minister of Parish Care and

Pastoral Nurture
2334211

Sunday, First Sunday of Lent, Seekers' Wor-
ship Service y am.; Church School for all chil-
dren and youth, Continuing Education classes
fur adults, FalthUnk: Contemporary Issues, In-
Depth Bible Study and Lenten Leadings, 9:45
a.m.; Morning Worship with Reverend Harwood
preaching on "You Are Accepted, 11 a.m. Conse-
cration of Cornerstone Teams will take place
during the service and child care will be avail-
able during both worship services. Celebration
of Africa University at the Covenant United
Methodist Church In Piainfield at 4 p.m.

Monday, Spiritual Renewal, 7:30 p.m., and
Men's Cornerstone No. 4 Retreat Team, 7:45 p.m.

Tuesday, Bible Study, 12:30 p.m.; Primary
and Wesley Choirs and Kids Discover and Cre-
ate, 3:15 p.m.; Fife and Drum, 6:30 p.m., and
Property Management and Stephen Ministry,
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Lenten Worship, 6:30 am. and 7
p.m.; Youth Choir, 6 p.m., Disciple Bible Study,
7 p.m., Handbells, 730 p.m., and Spiritual Life,
8 p m.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
756 East Broad Street, Westfield

Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff
Rabbi DeborahJoselow

232-6770
Friday, Minyan, 7 a.m., and Shabhat Service,

8:15 p.m.
Saturday, Minyan, 10 a.m.; Cradle Roll, 9:30

a.m., and Bat Mltzvah of Amanda llefflcr, 10:30
a.m.

Sunday, Minyan, 8:30 am, and Temple Blood
Drive, 9 am.

Mond ay, Minyan, 9 a.m.; Nursery School Com-
mittee, 915 am.; Israeli Dancing and Hebrew
for Beginners, 7:30 p.m., and Intermediate, 8:30
p.m.

Tuesday, Minyan, 7 a.m., and Bible Class, 9:30
a.m.

Wednesday, Minyan, 7 a.m.; Renaissance
Meeting, 10 a.m., and Religious School Commit-
tee, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Mlnyan,7 am.; Renaissance Bridge,
It's a Mltzvah Class and New Members Commit-
tee, 7:38 p.m.

WILLOW GROVE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The Reverend Kenneth G. Hetzel

Minister
1961 Raritan Road

Scotch Plains
232-5678

Thursday, 8 p.m., Choir Rehearsal.
Sunday, 9 a.m., Sunday School Classes for

Youth and Adults; 10 a.m., Fellowship Time In
Rhyno Hall; 10:30 a.m., Morning Worship with a
sermon, "Follow Me: Abraham," by Reverend
Hctzcl beginning an "Advent Scries of Messages
on responding to God's call to follow." Reverend
Hetzel will also draw cartoons and deliver a
children's sermon during worship. Ceremony of
the Lenten candles and Lenten tree will he
Included in the children's messages, Nursery
care will be available during worship and junior
activities for 3-year-olds to first graders will he
available after the children's sermon. For Infor-
mation on Junior and Senior High Fellowships,
please call the church.

Monday, 7:30 p.m., Prayer Meeting: Prayers
for the Congregation.

Tuesday, 8 p.m., New Members Class on the
topic, "Basic Christian Concepts."

Wednesday, 8 p.m., Lenten Services: Medita-
tion on "Prayer and Agony" by Reverend llclzel
with response by a lay leader.

Throughout the week small groups will meet
In the homes for prayer and Bible study with
guests welcome. Three new small croups are
fnnalngj Please call the church for detail* " i

The church and all meeting rooms are wheel-
chair accessible.

FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Martlnc and La Grande Avenues

P. O. Box 69
Fanwood
889-8891

The Reverend Dr. Donald Gordon Lewis, Jr.
Pastor

The Reverend Elizabeth Anderson Domcr
Pastoral Associate for Christian Education

Robert II. Gangewerc, Jr.
Director of Music and the Fine Arts

Sunday, Public Worship, 10 a.m.; Christian
Education, 10:15 a.m.; Confirmation Disciple-
ship Class, 5 p.m., and Kolnonla Group, 6 p.m.

Monday, Staff Meeting, noon, Girl Scouts 7
p.m., and Personnel Committee, 7:30 p.m

Tuesday, Afternoon Discussion Group, ] p.m.;
Prayer Service, 2:45 p.m.; Westminster Ringers,
4 p.m.; Westminster Singers, 4:45 p.m., and
Presbyterian Women's Discussion Group, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Thrift Shop, 10 am.; Genesis
Ringers, 4 pm.; Calvin Choir, 4:45 p.m.; Middlcrs,
5:30 p.m. and Chancel Ringers, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Cherub Choir, .3:30 p.m.; Celebra-
tion Choir, 4 p.m.; Celebration Ringers, 4:30
p.m., and Sanctuary Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Presbyterian Women's Brunch, 930
a.m.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
539 Trinity Place, Weslfield

The Reverend Kevin Clark, Pastor
2334250

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Sunday School for all ages;
11 a.m., Worship Services with sermons by the
Reverend Kevin Clark; Communion served on
the first Sundays and Raptisms on the fourth
Sundays of each munth.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m.. New Members Class;
7:J0, Prayer Service and Bible Study.

Friday, 7 p m, Weekly Youth Fellowship led
by the Reverends James Turpln and Terry
Richardson, Associate Ministers.

Weekly, 3 lo 8 p.m.. Student Tutorial and
Mentoring Program - sessions held Monday
through Thursdays If Interested, please call the
church for an appointment.

TUB ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINITY

Westflcld Avenue and First Street
The Reverend Joseph Maslello, Pastor

Rector)': 232-8137
Saturday Evening Mass, 5:30 o'clock.
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 and 10:30 a.m. and

noon.
Italian Masses: 11 am., except In July and

August.
Dally Masses: 7 and 9 a.m.
Intercessory Prayer, Monday, 8:45 a.m.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY

1571 South Marline Avenue
Scotch Plains

The Reverend John Kennedy, Pastor
The Reverend Kenneth Evans,

Associate Pastor
The Reverend Richard U. Odocmela,

Associate Pastor
889-2100

Liturgy of the Eucharist
Saturday, 5:30 p.m.
Sunday, 7:45, 9, 10.15 and 11:30 a.m. and

12:45 p.m.
Weekdays, 7, and 8 a.m.
Holyday Eves, 7 p.m.
llolyday Misses, 6:45,8 a.m., noon and 7:30

p.m.
Reconciliation

Saturday. 10 lo 11 am.; before 5:30 p.m. Mass
Saturday; Thursday before First Friday, 4:30 to
5:30 p m.

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
524 South Street
New Providence

The Reverends Murdoch MacPherson and
Michael Gebhart, Pastors

464-5177
Worship ScrviccswithEuchartsteachSunday

at 8:30 Hid 11 am.
Sunday Church School Forums at 9-40 a.m.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Elm Street

Westfield
The Reverend Dr. Robert L. Harvey,

Minister
The Reverend Dr. Dee Dee Turlington,

Minister of Christian Education
and Evangelism

The Reverend Louis A. Ruprecht,
Minister of Development

William R. Mathews,
Minister uf Music

233-2278
Thursday, 2 p.m., Moms in Touch; 7 p.m.,

Alanon Meeting; 7:30 p.m, Adult Children of
Alcoholics and Bell Choir rehearsal, and 8:15
p.m., Chancel Choir rehearsal.

Saturday, 9 am, Men's prayer breakfast.
Sunday, 9 am, Singles Continental Breakfast

and Discussion Group, Men's Prayer and Discus-
sion Group, Church School Classes for all ages
and Adult Bible Study; 10:30 a.m., worship
service with Dr. Harvey preaching; 6 p.m., Youth
Membership Class, and 7 p.m., Youth Group.

Monday, noon, Alcoholics Anonymous meet-
Tuesday, noon, Alcoholics Anonymous meet-

ing; 6:30 p.m., Pol Luck Dinner, and 7 p.m., Bible
Study, Children's Program.

WOODSIDE CHAPEL
5 Morse Avenue

Fanwood
232-5689

Thursday, 6:45 p m. Junior Choir, and 8:30
p.m, Senior Choir.

Friday, 7 p.m., Boys Brigade and Girls Club,
and 8 p.m., College and Career Bible study.

Sunday, II u , David Brooks to speak on
Corinthians 1, Chapter No. 12,Sunday school for
ages 2 through high school with nursery pro-
vided for younger children, and 6 p.m., Bible
study at the chapel also led by Mr. Brooks.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHIRCH
414 East Broad Street

Westfield, New Jersey O709O
232-8506

The Reverend Roger II. Ard, Rector
The Reverend Hugh Uvengood,

Associate Rector Emeritus
The Reverend Dr. Herbert Arrunalegul,

Priest Associate
The Reverend Davtd A. Cooling,

Priest Associate
Charles M. Banks, Minister of Music
Thursday, 9:30 a.m., Holy Eucharist with

Healing Rile; 7 p.m., Intensive Supervision Pro-
gram Meeting In the Guild Room, and 7:30 p.m.,
Parish Choir Rehearsal.

Saturday, 9 am, Kumon Mathematics in the
Guild Room.

Sunday, First Sunday of Lent, 7:45 am., Holy
Eucharist with First Kite; 9 a.m, Confirmation
Class In the Guild Room; 10 a.m. Holy Eucharist
with Second Rite and Church School, and 11:30
a.m, Pageant Rehearsal In the Guild Room.

Monday, 9 a.m, Ecclesiastical Embroidery In
the Guild Room; 7:30 p.m., Boy Scouts In the
Parish Hall and Bible Fellowship In the nursery

Tuesday, 3:30 p.m., Primary Choir Rehearsal;
4 p.m., Junior Girls Choir Rehearsal; 4:30 p.m.,
Junior Boys Choir Rehearsal, and 8 p.m., Alco-
holics Anonymous In the Guild Room.

Wednesday, 7 a.m, Holy Eucharist; 3 pm,
Kumon Mathematics in the Guild Room, and
6:30 p.m., Holy Eucharist followed by dinner and
forum.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Eastman Street, Cranford

The Reverend George Freyberger,
Pastor

276-2418
Thursday, 4:30 p.m., Alleluia Choir, 5 p.m.,

Junior Choir; 5:45 p.m., Teen Choir; 6:45 p.m.,
Handbell Choir, and 8 p.m., Calvary Choir.

Sunday, Reverend Freyberger will preach at
the 8:30 and 11 a.m. services of worship on the
First Sunday In Lent. The Sacrament of Holy
Communion will be offered at the late service.
Adult Forum and Sunday Church School are held
from 9:45 to 10:45 a.m ,6:30 p.m.,Confirmation
Class, and 7:30 p.m., Youth Group,

Monday, 7:30 p.m., Congregational Council
Tuesday, 8 p.m., Ruth Circle and Nursery

Board of Directors.

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plain*

The Reverend J. R. Ncilion, Rector
Office Hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday

and Friday, 9:30 am. to 3:00 p.m.
Thursday, noon, Alanon, and 7:30 p.m., Choir

Practice.
Saturday,9 ant. Holy Eucharist.
Sunday, 8 and 10 a.m. Holy Eucharist.
Monday, 10 a.m. Fanwood Seniors; 12:30

p m, Ovcreatcrs, and 7:30 p.m, League for
Educational Advancement for Registered Nurses.

Tuesday, 7;3O p.m., Co-Dependents Anony-
mous, and 8 p.m, Alcoholics Anonymous.

Wednesday, 9 a.m, Holy Eucharist and noon,
Men's Luncheon.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Road and Rahway Avenue

Westfield
The Very Reverend Monsignor

James A. Burke, Pastor
The Very Reverend Monslcnor

2 3 2 1 2 1 4
Saturday evening Mass, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, 8,9:15 and 10:45 a.m, 12:15

p.m. and 6:30 p.m, winter only-
Daily Masses, 7:30 and 9 am.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Broad Street at
Springfield Avenue

Westfield
Dr. Ellis Long, Minister

233-4946
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m; Sunday Worship,

10:30 a.m. and 6 p.m.. and Wednesday, Bible
Class, 7 p.m.

Portuguese Speaking Services: lgre|a De Crlstc
New Jersey-New York. Sunday School, 6 p.m.
Sunday Worship, 7:30 p.m, and Tuesday Bible
Study, 8 p.m.

CONGREGATION BETH ISRAEL
1920 Cltffwood Street

Scotch Plains
George Nudell, Rabb)

Matthew Axelrod, Cantor
Mrs. Ruth C. Gross, Director of Education

889-1830
Friday Services, 8:30 p.m.
Saturday Services, 9:30 am.
Sunday Minyan, morning service, 9 o'clock.
Thursday Minyan, morning service, 7 o'clock.

TERRILL ROAD BIBLE CHAPEL
535 Terrlll Road

Fanwood
322-4055

Family Bible Hour and Sunday School, 11
a.m.

Ladles' Bible Study, Thursdays 9:30 to 11 am
Nursery provided for all meetings.
Please telephone Allan Wlks at 322-1929 o

Paul llaggan at 322-9867.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowpcrthwaltc Place

Westfield
The Reverend Paul E. Kritsch, Pastor

Roger G. Borchln,
Director of Christian Education

232-1517
Sunday Worship Services. 8:30 and 11 a.m
Sunday School and Adult Bible Class, 9:5

a.m.
Wednesday Evening Worship Service, 7:3

o'clock-
Nursery will be provided durfng WorshJ

Services and Education Hour.
Christian Day School will be held for nursei

through sixth grade.

ST. JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH
2387 Morse Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Ktlmo c. Porter, Jr., Paito

232-6972
Sunday School, 9:15 a.m.
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
Midweek Prayer Service, Wednesday, 7:3

p.m.
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Charles H. Howell, Jr., 74,
Captured by Germans in War

Charles H. Howell, Jr., 74, for-
merly of Westfield, died Saturday,
[February 10, at the Veterans Medical
Center in Lyons.
! Mr. Howell was born in Philadel-
phia and was raised in Haverford,
Pennsylvania. He graduated from
[Princeton University in 1943.

Mr. Howell served as a Second
Lieutenant in the 110th Field Artil-
ilery, 28th Division in World War II.
He earned four battle stars and the
prisoner of War medal, having been
jcaptured by the Germans at the Battle
[of the Bulge.

He retired to Rossmoor, Jamesburg
and continued to devote much of his
ime to his lifelong interest in base-
ball, contributing to various publica-
ions and providing research for an
;ncyclopedia of minor league base-
ball. He had been a member of the
Society of American Baseball Re-
searchers.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Mary Jo Howell of Westfield; two
sons, Charles H. Howell, 3rd of New
York City and John Howell of
Gtastonbury, Connecticut; a daugh-
er, Mrs. Catherine Vatter of

Mrs. Whittlake, 70
Mrs. OscarD. (Margaret Moriarty)

Whittlake, 70, died Friday, February
9, at her home in Springfield.

Mrs. Whittlake was born in Jersey
City and had lived in Westfield be-
fore moving to Springfield in 1962.

She had been a secretary from 1948
to 1978 at the Kearny plant of the
former Western Electric.

Her husband, Colonel Whittlake,
is deceased.

Surviving are two nephews and
three nieces.

A Funeral Mass was celebrated
Thursday.February 15,at the St. Rose
of Lima Roman Catholic Church in
Short Hills. Burial was in Fairview
Cemetery in Westfield.

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Smith & Smith Fu-
neral Home in Springfield.

Februery 22, 1906

Edward W. Lawler, 80
Edward W. Lawler, 80, died Tues-

day, February 20, at the Bridgeway
Care Center in Bridgewater.

Born in Bayonne, Mr. Lawler had
lived inNonhPlainfieldandFanwood
before moving to Watchung 33 years
ago.

He attended Newark School of
Engineering and Rutgers University.

He served in the Navy as a pilot
during World War II. He flew for
American Transport, American Over-
seas then Pan American. Mr. Lawler
was one of the Pan American pilots

! Hying the "Berlin Airlift" in the win-
j terof I948-1949. '

Aside from an aviation career, Mr.
Lawler had owned and operated a
mining machinery business, Lawler
Company, founded by his father in
Metuchenin 1926.

An avid aviation enthusiast, his
pilot friends ranged from aces of

! World War I to astronauts from the
Kennedy Space Center in Florida. He
had been a member of the First United
Methodist Church in Westfield, the
Somerville Hangar Quiet Birdman,
OX 5 Club, Caterpillar Club and in
later years flew B-17 Bombers for
the Confederate Air Force in Mid-
land, Texas.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Jacqueline Lawler; a son, Edward
Lawler, 3rd, of Fort Collins, Colo-
rado; two daughters, Mrs. Beverly
Comer of Scotch Plains and Mrs.
Virginia Abbruzzee of Seaside
Heights; a sister, Mrs. Margaret
Malley of Salem, Virginia; two step-
children, eight grandchildren, and
eight great-grandchildren.

Services will be private. Arrange-
ments ore under the direction of the
Higgins Home for Funerals in
Watchung.

February 22. 1990

Mrs. Irene Griffin, 70
Mrs. IreneGriffin, 70, of Westfield

died Monday, February 19, in her
home.

Born in New York City, she had
lived in Westfield for 37 years.

Mrs. Griffin had been a member of
the Widowed Persons Association.

Surviving are three daughters, Mrs.
Mary G. McDonald, Miss Elizabeth
Griffin and Mrs. Laura Galliher; a
son, Edward Griffin; four sisters, and
three grandchildren.

A Mass will be held 10:30 a.m.
today, Thursday, February 22, in the
Holy Trinity Roman Catholic Church
in Westfield. Arrangements are being
handled by the Dooley Colonial
Home, 556 Westfield Avenue,
Westfield.

February 22. 1996

Joseph A. Chieffo, 92
Joseph A. Chieffo, 92, died Sun-

Jay.February 18, at Overlook Hospi-
tal in Summit.

Born in New York City, he had
lived in Vermont before moving to
Scotch Plains six years ago.

Mr. Chieffo had been a truck driver
for J. S. Wald in New York for 30
years, retiring in 1963.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Barbara Bruno of Scotch Plains; two
grandsons, and two great-grandchil-
dren.

Visitation is from 7 to 9 p.m., to-
day, Thursday, February 22, at the
Rossi Funeral Home in Scotch Plains.

February 22.199S
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The nrt of pleasing consists in
lining pleased.

William Hazlit'l
t

Hillsborough, and three grandchil-
dren.

Memorial services will be held on
Tuesday, February 27, at 1:30 p.m. in
Princeton Chapel on the campus of
Princeton University.

In lieu of flowers, the family has
requested that donations in Mr.
Howell's memory be made to Ameri-
can LegionBaseball, PostNo. 3,1003
North Avenue, West, Westfield, or
AMVETS, PostNo. 151, Lyons Hos-
pital, Lyons, 07939.

February 22. 1996

Mrs. August Fischer, 95
Mrs. August F. (Mildred Bunn)

Fischer, 95, died Thursday, February
15, at Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center in Plainfield.

Born in Bayonne, she had lived in
Scotch Plains for more than 50 years.

She had been a bookkeeper at Pot-
ter & Gard of Plainfield, retiring in
1960.

She was a memberof Scotch Plains
Baptist Church and a life member of
the Scotch Plains Women's Club.

Her husband died in 1972.
Surviving area son, JohnA. Fischer

of Vero Beach, Florida; three grand-
children, and four great-grandchil-
dren.

Services are private. A memorial
service will be held at a later dale.
Funeral arrangements were handled
by the Memorial Funera! Home, 155
South Avenue, West, in Fanwood.

February 22. 1996

Mrs. Francis McKeon, 96
Mrs. Francis (Ann) McKeon, 96,

died Friday, January 26, attheDelaire
Nursing and Convalescent Center in
Linden.

Born in Elizabeth, she had lived in
Scotch Plains from 1960 until she
moved to Linden in 1990.

Mrs. McKeon was a member of the
Altar Rosary Society at St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains.
She also was a member of the
Fanwood Senior Citizens Club.

Her husband died in 1977.
Surviving is a sister-in-law, Mrs.

Ethel McCarthy of Elko, Georgia.
A Funeral Mass was celebrated

Monday, January 29, at the Immacu-
late Conception Roman Catholic
Church in Elizabeth, following ser-
vices at the Leonard Home for Funer-
als in Elizabeth.

February 22,1996

Rah way Hospital
Offers Free Forum
On Heart Disease

In celebration of National Heart
Month, Rahway Hospital will host
"Heart Health: A Panel Discussion
on Cardiac Wellness." This educa-
tional offering will be held at the
Rahway Intermediate School on
Wednesday, February 28, at 7 p.m.

"Heart disease is the number one
killer in the United States. More
people die from it than all other dis-
ease processes combined. Even
though it is difficult to predict the
onset of heart disease, there are sev-
eral preventive measuresonecan take
to reduce the risk of cardiac arrest.

"For many, the risk is increased
because of the type of lifestyles they
lead," a hospital spokesman said.

The panel will consist of a multi-
disciplinary team of medical profes-
sionals who will address cardiac
wellness from their respective disci-
plines. Following an introduction,
topics to be discussed include, how
the heart works, heart disease risk
factors, a heart healthy meal plan
using the food guide pyramid and the
warning signs of a heart attack.

Dr. Michael Chen, the hospital's
Medical Director, will provide an
understanding of heart disease and
talk about new methods and treat-
ment.

Following the program will e a
question-and-answer session during
which panelists will address the indi-
vidual concerns of participants. Par-
ticipants who arrive between 6 and 7
p.m. can take advantage of a free
blood pressure and stroke screening.

Heart Health is a free offering of
Rahway Hospital,however advanced
registration is required.

For more information, please call
the hospital's Education Department
at 499-6193 between the hours of 9
a.m. and noon.

Parking will be available in the
school's lot. In the event of inclement
weather, please call 499-6073.

*

Dental Receptionist
Training Offered

At Plainfield School
The Plainfield Adult School is of-

fering a course on "How to Be a
Dental Receptionist."

The six-session course will teach
the skills necessary to become an
efficient memberof the dental auxil-
iary team. Included will be office
management procedures such as ap-
pointment control, record manage-
ment, insurance terminology, pur-
chasing and inventory, accounts re-
ceivable and payable, collection and
payment plan and recall and commu-
nication.

The course will be taught by Mrs.
Ginny Ruppi, a former instructor at
Union County College. It will start
on Thursday evening, March 14, and
run for six sessions. Students will
receive a certificate upon completion
of the course.

For furtherinformation.please call
the Plainfield Adult School at 753-
3251.

<&bituuxitit
Eugene J. McGlynn, 80, Former

Vice President of Sandoz

John H. Winkler, 48, Den Leader
For Cub Scouts in Scotch Plains

Eugene J. McGlynn, 80, of
Westfield died Tuesday, February 13,
in his home.

Born in Montclair, he had lived in
Westfield for 45 years.

He had been Vice President of
Marketing and Sales for the Ex-Lax
Division of Sandoz Pharmaceuticals
Co in New York City for 25 years
before retiring in 1986. Previously,
he had been Sales Manager for Ster-
ling Drug Co. in New York City for
15 years.

Mr. McGlynn was a 1939 graduate
of New York University, receiving a
bachelor's degree in business.

He had served in the United States
Navy during World War II as an avia-
tor in the Mediterranean and South
Atlantic.

Mr. McGlynn was a lector at Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Church and
a member of the Old Guard of
Westfield.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Gertrude McGlynn; four sons, Eu-

T. Edgar Butler, 83
Services forT. Edgar Butler, 83, of

Point Pleasant Beach were held yes-
terday, Wednesday, February 21, in
the Van Hise and Callagan Funeral.
Home in Point Pleasant Beach.

Mr. Butler, who died Saturday,
February 17, in Point Pleasant Hos-
pital, had been a purchasing agent for
Phelps-Dodge Communications
Products in Freehold, where he had
worked for 21 years for retiring in
1977.

He had been a member of the Atlas
Pythagoras Lodge of the Free and
Accepted Masons of Westfield and
the Point Pleasant Elks Lodge No.
1698 and a past master and 50-year
member of the Valisburg Lodge of
the Free and Accepted Masons of
Newark.

Born in Newark, Mr. Butler had
lived in Irvington before moving to
Point Pleasant Beach 40 years ago,

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Dorathea Butler, and two sons, David
A. Butler and Paul R. Butler.

February 22, 1U90

Frank Austin Mega, 43
Frank Austin Mega, 43, died Fri-

day, January 12, at the North Shore
Medical Center in Salem, Massachu-
setts.

Born in Westfield, he had lived in
Fanwood before moving to Salem,
Massachusetts.

He was a graduate of the Scotch
Piains-Fanwood High School.

Mr. Mega had been a telemarketer
in Boston.

His father, Frank Albert Mega, died
in 1975.

Surviving are his mother, Mrs.
Mildred "Mel" Mega, and two daugh-
ters, Miss Keri and Miss Kristen
Mega, both of Salem.

Services were private. Funeral ar-
rangements were handled by the
Richardson Funeral Homes in Lynn,
Massachusetts.

Februery 22,1990

Mrs. Feakes, 89
Mrs. Martha Feakes, 89, of Spring

Lakes Heights died Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 14,intheRobertWoodJohnson
University Hospital in New
Brunswick.

Born in Rahway, she had lived in
New Brunswick and in Sea Girt be-
fore moving to Spring Lakes Heights
seven years ago.

She was a member of the Sea Girt
Women's Club, the Highland Park
Wornen's Club and was on the auxil-
iary board of the Robert Wood
Johnson University Hospital.

Surviving are two sons, Clifford R.
Feakes of Adams, Massachusetts and
Wayne Feakes of Tallahassee, Florida;
two daughters, Mrs. Marjorie F.
McCornack of Westfield and Mrs.
Joyce E. Johnson of New Providence;
12 grandchi ldren, and 16 great-grand-
children.

Funeral services were held Satur-
day, February 17, at the Gray Funeral
Home, 318 East Broad Street,
Westfield. Burial followed in Chest-
nut Hill Cemetery in Old Bridge.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the New Brunswick Theo-
logical Seminary in New Brunswick,
08901.

February 22.1996

To be ignorant of the lives of the most
celebrated men of antiquity is to continue
in a state of childhood.

— Plutarch

gene S. McGlynn, Jr., Kevin
McGlynn, Michael McGlynn and
William McGlynn; a daughter, Miss
Mary Ellen McGlynn, and eight
grandchildren.

A Funeral Mass was offered Satur-
day, February 17, in Holy Trinity
Church in Westfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Colonial Home, 556
Westfield Avenue in Westfield.

February 22.1996

Mrs. Peter J. Lanza, 79
A Mass for Mrs. Peter J. (I.

Miranda) Lanza, 79, of Weslfield was
offered yesterday, Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 21, in the Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Church in Westfield

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Colonial Home, 556
Westfield Avenue, Westfield.

Mrs. Lanza, who died Saturday,
February 17, in Rahway Hospital,
was born in Livonia, Italy, and came
to Westfield in 1964.

Surviving are her husband, three
sisters and a brother.

February 22, 1990

Miss Murray, 96
Miss Roxie Birdee Murray, 96, died

Friday, February 9, at her Plainfield
home.

Born in Lincolnton, Georgia, she
had lived in Fanwood and Plainfield
for 35 years.

She was a member of Rose of
Sharon Church in Plainfield where
she was a church mother, a mission-
ary and treasurer.

Surviving are a nephew and four
nieces.

Services were held Friday, Febru-
ary 16, at the church.

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Judkins Colonial
Home in Plainfield.

February 23,1996

Theodore Hart, 64
Theodore W. Hart,Jr..64,ownerof

Crown Termite Control in Scotch
Plains, died Saturday, February 17, at
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield.

Mr. Hart was born in New York
City and had lived in Plainfield be-
fore moving to Edison nine years
ago.

He founded Crown Termite Con-
trol 35 years ago.

He had served in he United States
Air Force during the Korean Con-
flict.

Over the past three decades he was
active in both Lions Glub and pest
control trade association activities.
He was a member of the Scotch Plains
Lions Club for more than 30 years,
serving as President from 1973 to
1974. In 1974 he was named Lion of
the Year.

Mr. Hart was for several years a
Lions Club state and district Exten-
sion Chairman. He had organized
more than 30 clubs in New Jersey
over the past 15 years for the Lions
organization. As a Lions Club activ-
ist, he was a former stateChairman of
the Eye Institute of New Jersey and a
FounderoftheDistriclNo. 16EChari-
table Foundation. He was a recipient
of a Presidential Medal, bestowed by
the president of the International Li-
ons Club, and of the Lions Interna-
tional Governors Award.

He also was active in the New
Jersey Pest Control Association, serv-
ing as President from 1983 to 1985.
In 1985 he was named Pest Control
Operator of the Year.

More recently he had served as
President of the Westgate
Homeowners Association in Edison.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Terry
Hart; fivesons, Theodore Hart, 3rdof
New Egypt, Timothy Hart of Sewell,
Christopher Hart of Port Jervis, New
York, Jonathan Hart of Melbourne,
Florida and Jeffrey Hart of Manville;
a sister Miss Marie Hart of Plainfield;
13 grandchildren, and a great-grand-
child.

Services were held Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 20, at the Memorial Funeral
Home, 155 South Avenue in
Fanwood, followed by a Funeral Mass
at Irrunacul ate Heart of Mary Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains.

In lieu of flowers, the family has
requested that donations be made in
Mr. Hart's memory to the Scotch
Plains Lions Club, in care of Arthur
Fowler, 2288 Westfield Avenue,
Scotch Plains, 07076.
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Do Words Seem Unclear?
Contact Your Hearing Instrument Specialist
It may just be your hearing isn't quite as sensitive as

it once was. Since every hearing loss is unique, it makes'
sense to have your hearing evaluated by your Hearing
Instrument Specialist at the first sign of a problem, The
test will include an analysis of your hearing that will
show which speech sounds you can hear and which
you cannot. From this test (if indicated) your Hearing
Instrument Specialist can choose the hearing instrument
that is right for your unique hearing problem.

11 Westfield
I Hearing Aid

J | Center
Erich 11. Golden, U.I.S. 'NJ Lie. #'727

940 South Ave., W. • Westfield • (908) 233-0939
Hours; Tues.-Fri. 10-4:30. Sat. 9-12, or by appointment

John H. Winkier, 48, of Scotch
Plains, died Friday, February 16, at
his home.

Born in New York City, he had
resided in Scotch Plains since 1978.
He formerly lived in Highland Park.

He had been a senior operations
manager for Parent Construction Sys-

Mrs. Charles Whedon, 65
Mrs. Charles I. (V. Marjorie)

Whedon, 65, died Friday, February
16, at her home in Weslfield.

Born in The Bronx, she had lived in
Holmes, Pennsylvania before mov-
ing to Westfield 28 years ago.

Mrs. Whedon had been a secretary
atGusmerinCranfordforeightyears,
retiring in 1992. Before that, she had
been a secretary at Barrett & Crain
Realtors in Westfield for four years.

She was active in spiritual research
and healing, and was a memberof the
Theosophical Society and the Asso-
ciation for Research and Enlighten-
ment, both in Westfield.

She also was active in the restora-
tion and preservation of Colonial fur-
niture and buildings.

Surviving are her husband; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Carol Barnhart; two sons,
Charles I. Whedon, Jr. and Frank
Sutton, and three grandchildren.

Services were held Monday, Feb-
ruary 19, at All Saints' Episcopal
Church in Scotch Plains. Funeral ar-
rangements were handled by the
Dooley Colonial Home, 556
Weslfield Avenue in Westlield.

February 22, 1996

Mr. DiMaio, 81
Frank V. DiMaio, 81 ,died Wednes-

day, February 7, at Overlook Hospi-
tal in Summit.

He had been a custodian at
Westfield High School from 1960
until his retirement in 1978.

Mr. DiMuio was born in Westlield
and had lived here before moving to
Garwood in 1989.

He had served in the United States
Army during World War II.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Josephine Greco DiMaio, and a son,
Patrick DiMaio, both of Garwood; a
daughter, Mrs. Teresa Wunderlich of
Springfield; two sisters, Mrs. Rose
Esposito and Mrs. Mary DelMonuco,
both of Westfield; a brother, Albert
DiMaio ofCocouBeach, Florida, and
two grandchildren.

A Funeral Mass was celebrated
Saturday, February IO.nl the SI. Ann's
Roman Catholic Church inGarwood.
Entombment was in the Good Shep-
herd Chapel Mausoleum at St.
Gertrude Cemetery in Colonia.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Colonial, Home, 556
Westfield Avenue in Westfield.

Contributions may be made to the
Garwood First Aid Squad.

February 22, 1998

terns in Newark since February of
last year. Mr. Winkler had formerly
worked as an assistant sales manager
and contract administrator for Harris-
Structural Steel in Piscataway from
1987 to 1994 and as a manager of
engineering of IKG Industries in
Clark from 1965 to 1987.

He received an Associate Degree'
in Business Administration from
Union County College.

Mr. Winkler had been an Assistant
Soccer Coach for the Inter-City
League ofthe Scotch Plains-Fanwood •
Soccer Association and a Cub Scout
Den Leader for Den No. 3, Pack No. :

34, at the Evergreen School in Scotch
Plains.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Susan
Zaumen Winkler of Scotch Plains;
two sons, Jonathan M. Winkler and
Matthew J. Winkler. both of Scotch"
Plains; und three sisters, Mrs. Adele

' Stegmann of East Rutherford, Mr?.
Addie Lane of Santa Monica, Cali-
forniaand Mrs. Marie Kortenof New
York City.

Funeral services were held Tues-
day, February 20, at All Saints' Epis-
copal Church in Scotch Plains. Inter''
inent was at Fairview Cemetery in .
Westfield.

In lieu of flowers, the family has
requested that donations be made to
the Center for Hope Hospice, 176
Hussa Street, Linden, or the Book of
Remembrance at the church. .

Arrangements were handled by the •
Memorial Funeral Home, 155, South
Avenue, Fanwood.

February 22, 1906

Mrs. Gerald Ehrlich, 74
Services for Mrs. Gerald (Gloria

Binder) Ehrlich, 74,ofWestfield were
held Thursday, February 15, at the
Higgins and Bonner Echo Lake Fu-
neral Home in Westfield.

Mrs. Elirlich died Monday, Febru-
ary 12, in the Newark Beth Israel
Medical Center in Newark.

Born in Elizabeth, she had lived in
Weslfield since 1989.

She had been a secretary at the:
Juvenile Detention Center at the
Courthouse in Elizabeth, for 20 years
before retiring in 1983.

Mrs. Elirlich was a member of the.
B'nai B'rith and the Business and
Professional Women'sClub of Union.

Surviving arc her husband; five
daughters, Miss Linda Ehrlich, Miss
Janice Ehrlich, Mrs. Susan Mastrolia,
Mrs. Nancy Mellana and Mrs. Debra
Palmer; abrother, Harold Binder, and
two grandchildren.

February 22, 1096
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"All progress IIIIM resulted •
irom pcuplt* wlui look
lur positions."

—Aclljii K. ISl

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc?
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F. Dooley
Manager

Cranford
218 North Avenue

276-0255
Francis J. Dooley Jr.

Manager

Charles V. Dooley John L Dooley

t orethought® funeral planning

,..before the need arises

A n idea that
makes sense for you
and those you love.

ind out more
by calling...

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS,
-Since 1897-

• FRED H. GRAY, JR. • DAV1DB. CRABIEL ' WILLIAM A. DOYLE .
• PAULETTE CRABIEL WAHLER 'DALE SCHOUSTRA

Executive Administrator - William A. Doyle
WESTFIELD: 318 East Broad St., Fred H. Gray, Jr. Mgr. • 233-0143
CRANFORD: 12 Springfield Ave., Dale R. Schoustra, Mgr.» 276-0092-
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Church Group Returns
Holy Land Pilgrimage

From the Mediterranean to Gali-
lee, from the Golan Heights, Syria to
the Dead Sea, 27 people under the
leadership of the Reverend Dr. Rob-
ert L. Harvey, Senior Minster of the
First Baptist Church of Wcstfield,
traveled last week.

"It was a spiritual journey, an his-
torical awakening, a civics lesson in
present day Mid-Eastern tensions,"
said the leader upon his return on
Valentine's Day, Wednesday, Febru-
ary 14.

"We visited sites holy to Jews,
Christians and Muslims. At the Wail-
ing Wall we joined Jews in prayer
while listening to the bells of the
church of the Holy Sepulcher, com-
peting with the sounds of the Muslim
call lo prayer from a minaret," Dr.
Harvey explained.

Westfield Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boothe, Jr. was one of 10 persons on

the trip who were baptized in the
Jordan River.

"Most had been previously bap-
tized and for them this constituted re-
baptism," said Dr. Harvey, "but the
experience was nevertheless memo-
rable."
• Visiting Bethlehem the group wor-
shipped in the grotto, traditionally
identified as the site of Jesus' birth,
shared communion in the Garden
Tomb area of Jerusalem and listened
to the Beatitudes being read from the
site of the Sermon on the Mount on
the north shore of the Sea of Galilee.

"It had a special meaning for me to
be able to take my entire family," said
Dr. Harvey. "It was a spiritual bond-
ing that will last for a lifetime."

On the Sunday that he was in the
Holy Land, Dr. Harvey opened the
morning worship in Westfield by a
special live telephone hook-up.

PANCAKE FLIPPERS...A group of Westfield Rotarians are shown nipping
pancakes at last year's annual Rotary Pancake Day. Next month, on Saturday,

„ March 9, the Rotary Club or Westfleld will celebrate the 30th anniversary of this
Westfield event. Preparations are underway to ensure patrons will enjoy a nice
meal and be entertained by various local musical groups.

Westfield Rotarians'
Pancake Day March 9

The Westfield Rotarians are invit-
ing everyone to join them on their
annual Pancake Day, Saturday, March
9, in support of the club's Scholar-
ship Fund which, over the past 29
years, has distributed $1,124,000 to
over 1,100 Westfield High School
students.

Members of the Rotary Club will
be flipping pancakes in the Westlietd

High School cafeteria between the
hours of 8 a.m. and 2 p.m. Guests will
be entertai ned by the Boy Scout Band,
the Old Guard Merrymen and the
Westfield School of Dance, plusother
groups.

Tickets may be obtained in ad-
vance from any Rotarian or at the
high school cafeteria door on March
9.

LEISURELY FIA)AT...Weitfleld Mayor Garland C "Bud" Boothe, Jr. enjoys
a Uliurely float on the Dead Sea last week. He wai one of 27 persona who took
• pilgrimage lo the Holy Land.

: Merchants, Property Owners
Air View of Proposed District

Twenty-Three Properties
Change Hands in Town

commuea mcmpAOt i
representation for business owners.
Previously, the advisory board stated
there were more property owners since
they will be directly responsible for
the additional taxes and that it will be
their decision whether to trickle this
increase down to the merchant or
tenant.
; ivtrs. (Catherine L. Broihier, Ex-

ectui ve Director of the Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce, stated the
chamber is not against the Special
Improvement District but wants a
delay because of concerns over the
boundaries and the proposed makeup
of the board.

Local Realtor Roger D. Love, a
member of the advisory board, said
that his children are fifth-generation
Westfield and that in the past five
years, Cranford no longer is the mu-
nicipality next to Weslfield und no
longer a second sister. He credited
this improvement to their MuinStreet
project.

He also noted that live attorneys
near the end of proposed district on
East Broad Street strongly wanted to
be excluded from the special improve-
ment district and were very vocal
about their position. Mr. Love said
the attorneys believe since they arc
zoned a professional district, they
should be excluded.

A local politician wishing to re-
main anonymous, responded after the
meeting that such professionals want
the full benefits of the downtown
area such as the post office or fine
restaurants and the benefit of a strong
customer base without any of the
responsibility. He suggested broad-

ening the district to include profes-
sional zoning while exempting any
private residences that arc owner-
occupied within the area.

One of the most strongly supportcd
positions was when Martin Schadt of
Martin Richards Hair Sulon, who
slated (hut any plan must include u
solution to the duwntown parking
problems.

Mr. Schadt slated, "You can't draw
people into town without parking,"

Proposals were also put forth dur-
ing the question-und-answer period
to include portions of Central Avenue
since this road is the "gatcwuy" to
town. The advisory coiiimillee's ini-
tial position was not to include Cen-
tral Avenue since "it was historicully
not part of the downtown, has a high
residential und business mix and is
more likely it candidate for the Neigh-
borhood Preservation Program from
the state."

Mayor Boothe was thciinnl speaker
and in response to an earlier state-
ment accusing the town of "putting
rabbits in charge of the lettuce," he
said the proposal should be judged on
its merits und thought the meeting
met its objectives of getting this
topic outon the table. He encouraged
open discussion and assured that the
proposed ordinance faced many
changes and more open debate.

A vow to carefully consider
changes and keep the process open to
the public was also made by First
Ward Councilman Norman N.Greco

Damn It Jim, I'ma Doctor, not a Me-
chanic.

— Bones McCoy

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The Weslfield Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan.

The tirsL set of names or name is
the seller and the second set of names
or name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded
by the Register of Deeds at (he Union
County Court House complex in
Elizabeth.

An article similar to this one ap-
pears weekly.

P.M. Kennedy, lo Marlene
Goncalvcs, 811 Wallberg Avenue,
$130,000.

V. and M. Cautcrucci, to Joseph
and KarenSchulhafer, l7Wychview
Drive, $335,000.

B.L. Napier, to Jeffrey R. and Silvia
.Finkel, 112 Jefferson Avenue,
$220,000.

F.J.J. Partnership, to Michael Peter
Miller, Sr., 928 South Avenue, West,
$400,000.

I.R. Buchbaucr, to Timothy and
Joan Brennan, 571 Cumberland
Street, $60,000.

J.G andD.M. Lauriccllu, to Eliza-
beth Nnslaand James Patrick Morun,
Jr., 306 South Scotch Plains Avenue,
$195,000.

M.A. Held, to Kim Lian Han, 515
Trinity Place, $114,500.

J.B. Caldora. to Joel S. and Denisc
Cohen, 315 Lenox Avenue, $295,000.

Estate ofF.M.KoaneMo John and
Sally Ricottonc Kerns, 116 Pearl
Street, $185.000.

M.A. and R. Roil', Knlman and Leu
Pszenica, 731 Tanuiques Way,
$231,000.

C.P.nndD.A.Lojo, toAngelinaG.
Cuccaro, 514 Downer Street,
$115,000.

N.B. and B.L. Mantle to Mark S.
Dobiesnnd Linda B. Hill, 307 Hazel

• Avenue, $237,000.
CM. and M.E. Pond, to Thomas

G.. Jr. and Elizabeth Ann Dunn, 747
St. Murk's Avenue, $279,900.

— Serving the Town Since 1890 —
P.O. Box 250,50 Elm Street • Westfield, N.J. 07091

DearWesUlclder:

The Weslfield tender has the highest readership of any paid weekly newspaper In Union
County - with nearly two-thirds of our town's households numbered as paid subscribers.

Every week it enables its subscribers to receive the most complete coverage of any area
newspaper of every event in Westfield from town and Union County government and politics to
high school sports to weddings, engagements, complete obituaries, other social news and the many
events sponsored by our town's numerous civic organizations.

It also ofTers viewpoints on a variety of topics - current films, senior citizen issues, humor,
psychology and current events by experts in each flctd who are your neighbors.

Many of our readers give gift subscriptions to those In and out of town and also send The
Leader to those in college. Perhaps, (his is the time you might consider some of these possibilities.

The Leader, your hometown newspaper since 1890, is the official newspaper for Westfield
and also an official newspaper for Union County.

With all good regards,

Jeffrey L. Bauer, Publisher

(Payment in Advance Please)

In-County Subscriptions, $20 • College Subscriptions, $16
(September to May)

Out-of-County Subscriptions, $24

SUBSCRIBE NOW!

M.E. Gianquinto, lo Richard A.
and Debra R. Place, 842 Highland
Avenue, $460,000.

A.M.J.Addinalt, to Michael K. and
Alesiu H. Liddy, 746 Belviderc Av-
enuo, $225,000.

J.J. and B.W. Burbaum, to David
und Gail Bridge Aekerman, 415 Lin-
den Avenue, $334,000.

TJ. Williamsand Sharon A. Clarke,
to Scott D. and Maria F. Orenberg,
207 Palsied Avenue, $202,500.

C.A. Dynes, to Jose R. and Donna
ContrerasM.Aguirre.60l FirstStreet,
$231,000.

W. and H. Kardias, to PeterC. and
Lainic R Deary, 744 Harding Street,
$282,500.

R.A. and D.R. Place, to John O.
and Catherine T. Huwkins, 772
Fairacres Avenue, $335,500,

K. and C. Galligan, to Bryan S. and
Laura H. Semplc, 210 Washington
Street, $240,000.

A.li.C. Wiegman, to Albert J. and
Patricia Papp, 25 South Wickom
Drive. $170,000.

Third Candidate
Files in Race

For School Board
Westfield Board of Education Sec-

retary and Assistant Superintendent
for Business, Dr. Robert C. Rader,
announced this week that a third can-
didate has filed a nominating petition
forthcTucsday.April 16, school board
race.

Mrs. Annmarie Puleio of Kiinball
Circle joins current School Board
President, Mrs. Susan Jacobson, and
Mrs. Frances Masterson of Harding
Street in the race for the three seats up
for election this year.

Mrs. Mclba S. Nixon and William
J. Sweeney have announced they will
not seek reelection to the board this
year.

The deadline to present nominat-
ing petitions is this Monday, Febru-
ary 26, by 4 p.m. at Dr. Raider's
office located in the school district's
administration offices on Etm Street.

Utilities Authority Tells
Mayors Audit Is Underway
The Union County Utilities Au-

thority has informed the mayors of
Union County, including the towns
of Fanwood, Clark. Elizabeth, Hill-
side, Li nden and Kenil worth, that the
annual financial audit of the author-
ity is currently being conducted by
Suplee, Clooney & Co.

This firm has done the authority's
audits since it was founded in 1986
and also audits dozens of govern-
ment entities in New Jersey, includ-
ing the municipalities of Fanwood.
Clark, Hillside and Li nden. The 1995
audit will be complete within the
next month.

"In recent weeks, various mayors
have been discussing the merits of
conducting a financial audit of the
authority," said Utilities Authority
Chairwoman, Mrs. Blanche
Banasiak. Such an undertaking would

truly be a waste of taxpayer's money
when the work is already underway.
And, in fact, anyone can review any
of the previous years' audits."

Not reflected in the audit is the 14
per cent cut in authority administra-
tive costs in 1996 and further cuts
that are planned in 1997, Mrs.
Banasiak noted.

"We have to get beyond the politi-
cal rhetoric of recent weeks. Union
County's Solid Waste Management
Plans and construction of the resource
recovery facility were developed in
response to a state mandate," contin-
ued Mrs. Banasiak.

"It was a bipartisan effort to pro-
vide Union County with a long-term
solution to the garbage crisis which
began in the early 1980s and ended
with commencement of resource re-
covery facility operations in 1994,"
she said.

Finance Committee Presents
School Budget to Board

$275,000.
Other renovations include roof re-

placement, newfire alarms, mechani-
cal renovations, window replace-
ments, heating, ventilation and air
conditioning upgrades and electrical
service distribution.

Mrs. Jacobson referred to pie and
bar graphs to explain the remaining
expenditures involved in the budget.
She noted costs for instruction and
support-instruction comprise ap-
proximately 68 percent of the cost. A
bar graph, which noted the budget for
instruction, estimated a budget of
$25,898,661 which includes cost for
regular and special instruction, ex-
tracurricular activities and summer
programs.

Superintendent of Schools, Dr.
Mark C, Smith, noted the four princi-
pal areas which would be affected by
reductions in the budget: A decrease
in the number of class sections in the
industrial arts and staff for crisis in-
tervention, a two per cent reduction
in class instructional supplies and a
decrease in funding for athletic equip-
ment and uniforms.

Board member, Mrs. Melba S.
Nixon, expressed concern about the
tax increase.

"Some members of the town are
choosing to move because each year
we are going up and up in our in-
creases," she said, noting that all eco-
nomic groups are concerned.

Mr. Hertell stated the committee
looked at the best ways to keep the
tax rate at a level which would still
help all of the school program to
function intact. He said he felt they
tried to balance a budget that would
be "embraced by the whole commu-
nity" and added that the committee is
"ready, willing and able to listen to all
suggestions."

Mr. Sweeney noted the board con-
tinues to meet Saturday morning to
discuss the budget with the public.
The next meeting will take place on
Saturday, March 9, at 10 a.m. and the
board hopes it will give the public a
closer look at the budget and concen-
trate on public concerns.

One resident and parent expressed
concern to the board about alleged
cuts in foreign language curriculum
funding. She asked the board how
they will decide on what is cut in
future budgets.

Mr. Hertell stressed a reduction in
that curriculum funding is unfounded
and added that, in deciding what ar-
eas needed to take priority in the
budget, all issues were put on the
table and fairly assessed.

The tentative budget will be voted
on by the board at its Tuesday meet-

camtuanmouuait f
ing which will start at 8 p.m.

In other business, the board exam-
ined a recommendation of a salary
range to propose for the replacement
of the Principal of Franklin School,
Kenneth J. Wark.

Mr. Wark, who has served as prin-
cipal for the past three years at
Franklin and from 1987tol993atthe
Washington Elementary School, has
accepted a position as Principal of'
Chatham Middle School and will re-
sume his new position in May.

In the board's search for a new
principal for the largest elementary
school in the district, the recom-
mended salary range for Mr. Walk's
replacement has been $78,000 to
$92,000. This range, school officials
noted, is comparable with those other
elementary principals in Westfield
and is competitive with those in
other areas.

Boardmember,Mrs.Virginia"Gin-
ger"L. Hardwick, stated "Franklin is
facing huge challenges" and noted
that Mr. Wark will be difficult to
replace. She said she supported the
proposed salary range.

The board approved the range by a
showof hands with Mrs. Nixon as the
lone dissenting vote.

Dr. Smith noted lo the board that
Channel 7 news would be featuring
high school student Christine
Swenson this afternoon, Thursday,
February 22, and commending her
forher"outslanding" work with "spe-
cial needs" students. Christine estab-
lished a cheerleading squad of the
students which promotes school spirit
during athletic events.

Board Vice President John M.
Toriello reported the ad hoc commit-
tee, which has been searching for a
replacement for Dr. Smith, who will
leave the district at the end of the
school year, has solicited informa-
tion and is in the process of telephone
references for up to nine probable
candidates for a search consultant.

The consultant would work with
the public and the board to find an
appropriate replacement that would
suit the needs of the town and its
school districts, Mr. Toriello ex-
plained.

Mrs. Jacobson reminded the board
and public that this Monday, Febru-
ary 26, at 4 p.m. is the deadline for
petitions to the Board of Elections.

In addition to voting on a tentative
school budget, the board will have a
second reading and adoption vote of
the Family Life and Health curricu-
lum at its Tuesday meeting.

Here's
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Al's Market
345 North Avenue

Garwood

Baron's Drug Store
243 East Broad Street

Westfield

Central Square Dell
715 Central Avenue

Westfield

Foodtown Supermarket
219 Elm Street

Westfield

Hershey's
221 South Avenue West

Westfietd

Hidl's
484 Fourth Avenue

Garwood

King's Super Market
300 South Avenue

Garwood

Krauszer's
727 Central Avenue

Westfield

Maria's Cafe
615 South Avenue

Westfield

Mountainside Drug
699 Mountain Avenue

Mountainside

Prospectors' Country Store
760 Prospect Street

The Oasis
401 South Avenue

Westfield

Where to Buy

Xtttitt ysltmXtt
Qulck-Chek

572 North Avenue
Fanwood

Qulck-Chek
1100 South Avenue,

Westfield

Seven-Eleven of Westfield
1200 South Avenue West

Westfield

Seven-Eleven of Mountainside
921 Mountain Avenue

Mountainside

Revco Drug Store
Central and South Avenues

Westfield

Ted's Smoke Shop
109 Elm Street

Westfield

Towne Delicatessen
1120 South Avenue West

Westfleld

Vivian's Kitchen
10 Prospect Street

Weslfield

Westfleld Card Store
281 South Avenue

Westfietd

• Westfield Leader Office
SOEImSTieet

Westfield

Westfleld Motor Inn
435 North Avenue West

WfKrfialft
, VweaDKO

Westfield Train Station
South Avenue

Westfield

WESTFIELD FIRE BLOTTER

Car Fire Put Out
On East Broad Street

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 12
• Four hundred block of Edgcwood

Avenue — furnace malfunction.
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 13

« Four hundred block of North Av-
enue, West — smoke scare.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 14
• Two hundred block of Easl Broad

Street — car fire.
• Seven hundred block of Central

Avenue — automobi le accident.
• SixhundredblockofForestAvcnue

— smoke scare.
• One thousand block of Central A v-

enue — automobile accident.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 15
• Four hundred block of Wychwood

Road—Carbon Monoxide detector acti-
vation.

• One hundred block of Stoneleigh
Park — system malfunction.

• Five hundred block of Sherwood
Parkway — service call.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY IS
• One hundred block of Stoneleigh

Park — system malfunction.
• Two hundred block of Welch Way

— smoke scare.
• Two hundred block of Clark Streel

— system malfunction.
• EighthundredblockofEmbrceCics-

cent — oil burner malfunction.
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 18

• Nine hundred block of Woodmere
Drive — unintentional alarm.

• Three hundred block of South Av-
enue, West — steam investigation.

Edward Sorge Earns
Dean's List Honors

Edward Sorge of Scotch Plains, a
full-time student at Hillyer College,
University of Hartford, in Connecti-
cut, has been named to the Dean's
Listforthefall semesterforthe 1995-
1996 academic year.
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THE WEEK IN SPORTS
Raider Swim Team Advances

To State Finals With 87-83
Victory Over Cranford Team

WUIIam A- Burks for Tht WtutfMM L « « r
SEEKING VlCTORY...Westneld High School varsity swimmer Chris Panagos heads Tor the finish during the February
20 slate sectional semifinals meet against Livingston High School. Westfleld won the meet, 123-47, to advance to the finals.
Tuesday's meet was held at the Westfleld "Y."

Lady Raiders Hoops Team Falls,
25-19, to Top-Ranked Elizabeth

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School Coeducational Swim Team
advanced to the slate finals by defeat-
ing Summit High School, 87-83, Feb-
ruary 19 in Cranford.

The Raiders 200-yard medley re-
lay team of Sara Milligan. David
Russ, Jeff Wagner and Ian Doebber
bested their opponents to finish first
in the event with a time of 1:52.14.
The Scotch Plains-l-"anwood team of
Jeff Koscielecki. Jessica Zenlmeyer,
Bent Gershman and Danny Morris
finished third with a lime of 1:58.53.

In the 200-yard freestyle competi-
tion, the Raiders" Missy Canniff
placed second in 2:07.80. Doebber
finished second in the 20O-yurd indi-
vidual medley in 2:13.14. The Raid-
ers' Chris Carelus finished third in
the event in 2:14.69 Russ took a sec-
ond-place finish, 23.45 seconds in
the 50-yard freestyle.

Wagner took first place for the
Raiders in the 100-yard butterfly with
a time of 1:01.99, nearly 19 seconds
ahead of hisiSuminitopponcnt. Morris
placed third for Scotch Plains-
Fanwood at 1:06.40. The Raiders'

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School Varsity Girls Basketball Team
fell to top-seeded Elizabeth Tuesday at
the Dunn Center in Elizabeth by a score
of 25-19. The loss eliminated the team
from the Union County Tournament
where they were ranked fourth.

Lori Watkins led the Raiders with 10
points in the losing effort that dropped
their record lo 13-8 for the season. Eliza-
beth, ranked by many as one of the top-
ten teams in the state, upped their record
to 20-2.

Despite holding a narrow 15-14 lead in
the third quarter, the Raiders were
outscored 9-4 in the final quarter.

They qualified for this semifinal game
by defeating Hillside last Thursday. 44-
32. In this game, Ann Keegan scored 16
points including five during a 10-3 run
during the third quarter.

Kim Bethca knocked down five of
seven free throws during the final quarter
to offset a furious late rally by Hillside.
The Raiders record fell to 12-4.

SCOTCH PLAINS- 44
Kcegan 6-(0)-4-16. Walkins 4-(0)-2-

10. Bcthea 3-(O)-5-11, Vandcrhcydcn 0-
(0)-2-2. Frame 0-(0)-0-0. Tavcras 2-(0>-
1-5, Hagan 0-(0)-0-0. Jensen 0(0)0-0 ,
Haight 0-(0)-0-0, Kanarck 0-(0)-0-0.
Totals: 15(0)14-44

HILLSIDE - 32
Freeman 4-(l)-3-14, Charge KD-0-

5, Colon 0-(0)-0-0, Hall I -(0)-1 -3 Johnson
2-(0)-6-10. Lucas 0-(0)-0-0. RogcrO-(O)-
0-0, Byrd 0-(0)-0-0, Grant 0-(0)-0-0,
Franklin 0-(0)-0-0. Totals: 8-(2)-10-32.
Scotch Plains (13-6)12 6 10 1 6 — 4 4
Hillside (12-4) 5 7 3 17 — 3 2

SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD (19)
Ann Keegan 2-0-4, Lori Watkins 4-2-

10. Kim Bclhea 1-3-3, Kate
Vanderhcyden 0-0-0, Elizabeth Frame I •
0-2, LourdcsTavcras0-0-0, Kerry Hagan
0-0-0. Totals: 8-3-19.

ELIZABETH (25)
Naimah Smith 2-4-8, Omega Green 0-

Clinic for Pitchers
Next Month in Town
The Westfleld Baseball League will

sponsor a pitching clinic this spring for
players aged 9 to 16.

The clinic will be held at the Westfleld
High School gymnasium on Saturdays
and Sundays, March 23, 24,30 and 31.

The registration cost will be $125 and
is limited to the first 50 players. The
clinic instructors will include Tony Picaro,
who has over 30 years coaching experi-
ence, and former Westfleld High School
Varsity Baseball Team stars Chucky
Mueller and Clint Factor.

For additional information or registra-
tion forms, please call the league's mes-
sage center at 233-4767.

0-0, Recsha Turmage 1-2-5. Latoya
DeBcrry 3-0-7, Hancefah Normu 0-2-2,
Jessica Vasquez 1-1-3. Totals: 7-9-25.
Scotch Plains-
Fanwood (13-8) 6 3 6 4—19
Elliabeth (20-2) 7 7 2 9—25
3-point goals: E: Turmage, DcBerry.

Devil Boys Seventh Seed
In Basketball Regionals

By DEAN OLSEN
Sporu in Ihe Gatilrn Stale

Specially Written for The V/etlfield Uader and Ihe Timer

Westfield High School will be the sole
area representative in the New Jersey
State Intcrscholastic Athletic Associa-
tion Varsity Boys Basketball Tourna-
ment.

Westfield qualified for the North Jer-
sey, Section No. 2, Group No. 4 Tourna-
ment and the Blue Devils have been
seeded No. 7.

That's the good news.
Westfield'sopponcntinlhe quarterfinal

round is powerful Elizabeth which
claimed the American Division crown in
the Watchung Conference with a perfect
league mark of 13-0. stand 20-0 overall
and ranked No. 3 in the state inGroup No.
4 by the current New Jersey Coaches and
Media state-wide Panel.

That's the not-so-good news.
Midway through the season, Elizabeth

opened up a 29-14 lead by intermission
before upping the margin to 53-23 enter-
ing the final quarter when Westfield
outscored the Minutemen 23-10 to cut
the gap to a respectable 63-46 as Jorge
Amorinand John Fagginssplit 22 points
down the middle.

Brian Ciemniecki and Matt Brothcrton
added eight points apiece to the Blue
Devils scoring column.

Elizabeth propped for its opening as-
signment against the Blue Devils with a
70-35 rout of Union Catholic which
quickly fcl I behind 24-8 after one quarter
of play.

Watchung Conference Boys Basket-
ball Standings

American Division

Elizabeth
Linden
Irvington
Union
Westfield
East Side/Newark
Plainficld

National Division

Shabazz/Newark
Rahway
Cranford
Keamy
Summit
Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Union Catholic

W-L
13-0
12-1
7-6
7-6
6-7
5-8
5-8

11-2
8-4
6-6
5-8

3-10
. 1-12

1-12

Devil Ice Team Knocked
From Van Cott Cup Event

By DENNIS WILSON
Spans in iht Cardm Slate

Specially Wriirenfor 7»» WntfieU Leader and J*e Timei

The Westfield High School Varsity
Ice Hockey Team was ousted from the
Van Cott Cup competition when ihe B luc
Devils dropped a 9-3 decision lo top-
seeded Hudson Catholic on February 17
at Pershing Field in a quarterfinal
matchup.

Hudson Catholic, which has won the B
Division of the National Conference in
the New Jersey Interscholaslic Ice Hockey
League, Jumped out to a 3-0 lead after 15
minutes of action but the Blue Devils
found the Hawks cage in the second pe-
riod and thwarted the shutout big of goalie
MattMonkowski who was later relieved
by Joe Tonzola.

Westfield scored twice in the middle
period while Hudson Catholic padded its
advantage to 7-3 entering the final period
when the Hawks outscored the Blue Dev-
ils 2-1.

Derek Fisher scored twice for Ihe Blue
devils and picked up an assist on a goal by
Anthony Didaria. Ron Kashlak chipped
in with a pair of assists while Bill Geddes
added a solo assist as the eighth-seeded
Blue Devils were 44-37 during the game.

Brian Graye came up with 35 saves be-
tween the pipes for Westfield.

In other league business, Westfield
battled Summit to a 3-3 standoff as Graye
came up with 29 saves when the
Hilltoppcrs posted a 32-18 advantage in
shots on goals.

Westfield also battled Brick Memorial
toa tie when Fisher netted a goal with one
minute remaining on the game clock at
Warinanco Park in Rosclic.

These deadlocks moved the Blue Dev-
ils into a tie for seventh place in the B
Division standings with Toms River
North.

New Jersey Interscholastic League
National Conference

B Division

Hudson Catholic
Bayonne
Montclair-Kimberley
Clifton
Brick Memorial
Summit
Westfield
Toms River North
Indian Hills

W-L-T
11-3-2
11-4-1
10-2-3
10-5-1
6-6-4
6-8-2

2-10-4
3-20-2
2-13-1

Klondike Derby
This Saturday

The Klondike Derby Sled Race,
originally planned for Junuiiry 27, hiis
been rescheduled for this Saturday,
February 24.

The original date was chnnged due
to heavy rain.

Westfield Girl Swimmers
Advance to State Finals

By MELISSA FLEMING
Spiint in tht Garden Stale

Speilulty Written tar The Wtilfitld Leader and Tht T\met

The Westfield High School Varsity
Girls Swim Team advanced to the Slate
Sectional Finals by beating Vcrnon High
School on February 15 in the semifinals.
They upped Ihcir record to 7-4 in Ihe
victory of 97-73.

Molly Fallen placed first in the 50-
ynrd and the 100-yard frcestylcs with
respective times of 26.20 seconds and 59
seconds. AnneTcitlcbaum also garnered
two winning places In the 200-yard nnd
500-ynrd frcestylcs with respective times
of 2:06.80 and 5:38.50.

Michelle Kashlak placed first in the
200-yard individual medley with a time
of 2:27.36 and Kelly Carter also came in
first with u time of 1:07.01 in the 100-
yard butterfly.

The 400-yard freestyle relay team of
Lauren McGovcrn, Carter, Fallen and
Tcitlcbaum also finished first with a lime
of 4:18.20.

There were also many second-place
finishes in the meet. Carter garnered a
silver in the 500-yard freestyle, as did the
2O0-yard medley relay team consisting
of Kashlak, Alison Cook, Kilty
Fromptling and Kelly Larson; the 200-
yard freestyle relay team with Courtney
Stone, Cook, Larson and AdricnncCoppa,
und the 400-yard freestyle relay team
with Stone, Kashtak, Fromptling and
Coppa.

Seasonal best times were achieved by
Stone, who placed fourth in the the 200-
yard freestyle with a time of 2:21.59,
Kashlak who placed second in the 100-
yard backstroke with a time of I :O8.88
and Coppa, who had a time of 1:17.11 in
the 100-yard brcaststroke, placed sec-
ond.

Overall, Head Coach Bev Torok staled,
"We swam well. I expected the final to be

closer than it was.
The girls face Muntcluir High School

in the finals tonight. Thursday, February
22, in New Brunswick.

Deadline This Week
For Fanwood League

The Fanwood Youth Organizalior
has announced that completed regis-
tration forms for the 1996 basebal
season must be submitted by this
Monday, February 26.

The organization is a different pro-
gram than the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Youth Baseball Association. Appli-
cations can be picked up at Ihe
Fanwood Police Headquarters, (he
Scotch Plains Recreation Department
office or at The Sidelines on Park
Avenue.

The baseball program is open lo
all boys and girls residing in cither
Fanwood or Scotch Plains.

The organization has three divi-
sions: Tec-Ball for Kindcrgartncrs
and first graders, Minor League for
those in grades 2 through 4 and Ma-
jor League for those in grades 5
through 8. Games arc usually played
on Saturday and one night during the
week, except Tec-Ball which only
plays on Saturday.

'The Fanwood Youth Organiza-
tion stresses participation, instruc-
tion and enjoyment," a spokesman
said.

Registration fees arc:
• Tee-Ball, $13.
• Minor League, $26.
• Major League, $30.
Checks should be made payable lo

FYO Baseball.
For more information, please call

Jim Wojcio at 889-7689.

MelissaParisi placed third in (he 100-
yard freestyle swim in 1:01.13.

The Raiders swept the 500-yard
freestyle with Canniff taking first
place in the 500-yard freestyle in
5:38.09 withCarelus second, 5:43.37.
and KristenCamerich, 5:54.05, third.

The Scotch Plains Fanwood team
of Gershman, Morris, Joe Franzone
and Wagner combined for a time of
1:46.59. The team of Jennifer Kane,
Stephanie Milcr, Christine Kane und

Mclanie Corchto finished third in
1:53.42.

Doebber crossed the finish line
second in the 100-yard backstroke in
1:01.77 with Milligan coming iinhird
with a time of 1:03.70. Russ placed
second in the l(X)-ynrd breastslroke
in 1:06.27.

It the 4(X)-yard. the Scotch 1'lains-
Fanwood team of Carclus, Jennifer
Kane, Russ and Doebber placed sec-
ond in 3:59.03.

William A. EJurk* lor The W»»IH«W l e a d e r
ON YOUR M ARK...Cunttstunls In the Wcslflclu versus Vtrnnn swim meet lust
week prepare themselves at the start of Hie last event of the day.

Posey, Sullivan Seek
Wrestling Gold Medals
Davidson, Loewinger Also Seek Crowns at State Tourney

lly DENNIS WILSON
Simirt in the Oardrn Smtr

Spri to»» Wrlttrn/m Thr Wnlprld Ualtr mil Ue Timr,

Last yeur, the Westfield High School
Varsity Wrestling Tcnm was Ihe runner-
up lo Railway High School in the District
No. 13 competition whi Ic Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School placed fifth out of
eight schools in District No. 12 but a
quarter of local grapplers came home
with gold medals.

Wcslficld's duo of Corey Posey and
Kevin Sullivan arc Ihe reluming gold
medalists while Frank DiGiovanni, who
won at 187 pounds for the Blue Devils
and added a Region No. 3 gold medal, as
well as the Raiders solo champion Jason
McLean, the victor ut 128 pounds in the
districts and runner-up inthc region, have
graduated.

Poscy begins his quest lor a fourth
straight trip to Atlantic City after finish-
ing fifth, third and second. He looms as
the overwhelming favorite to repeat a
District No. 6 and Region No. 3 cham-
pion and is the leading contender for the
gold medal as the slate champion at 152
pounds.

Sullivan is favored lo repeat as a dis-
trict champion at 130 pounds after finish-
ing third in Region No. 3 at 119 pounds.
His main obstacle to a regional title will
be icprcscntcd by defending champion
Bill Crccca of Roselle Park High School
who edged Dave Bubnowski of Union
High School, a four-lime Union County
champion, 6-5, in last year's title bout.

Mike Baly was a silver medalist in last
year's district competition at 151 pounds
and has moved up lothc 160-pound weight
division where he will contend for the
gold medal.

Freshman OnurTe/jjear should reach
the finais of the 119-pound bracket where
his destiny will probably be determined

in a matchup with Railway's Chris
Truncale.

Brian JolTe is another Blue Devil can-
didate for a medal, competing at 135
pounds where another Runway gnipplcr,
Luis Torres, the bronze medalist in 134
pounds in Region No. 3 will provide the
major obstacle to a gold medal perfor-
mance.

Other Wcslficid wrestlers going for
the gold include Jeff Klciilz, 103 pounds:
Steve Kasnkian, 112 pounds; Jarcd
Waincr, I25pounds;Jason0.sborne, 140
pounds: Dan Villalohos, 145 pounds: Dill
llcdden, 17! pounds; AndyMcCahc, 189
pounds, and Jell Mctzar, 215 pounds.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood's Francis
Davidson, a silver medalist in last winter's
District No. 12 tournament ul 100 pounds
when he lost to South Pkiinficld High
School's Tom Doerr who remains in the
lowest weight bracket, will vie for first
place in the 112-pound bracket.

Lcc Loewinger, a bronze medalist nt
106 pounds last year, moves up the 119-
pound weight division where he is re-
garded as a prime contender for the crown.

I Icavy weight Scott Amory placed third
in last year's final weight classification
iind rules strong consideration for a shot
ill the gold medal this year.

Charlie Tripet, 103 pounds; Tony
Melendcz, 125 pounds; Justin Olt, 130
pounds: AnlenorPctitfrerc, 135 pounds;
Munima Ahratns, 140 pounds; James
Gulya, 145 pounds; Dan Guzman, 152
pounds; Steve Drown, 160 pounds; Juan
Canto, 171 pounds; Tony Zardccki. 189
pounds, and Jim Fcclcy, 215 pounds, will
also see action in the District No. 12
competition which commences Ihis Fri-
day evening, February 23. with Mclcndez
ranking as a strong contender for a medal.

Matt Elmuccio Captures
Meet of Champions Trophy

SETTING UP-Wcslfield High School Varsity Hockey Team's junior forward
Chris Keller centers the puck in the season's last game against Summit High
School on February 15. Anthony DIDario, Derek Fisher and Ronnie Kashlak
each scored for a 3-3 tie at the Warinanco Rink in Roselle. Bryan Graye was in
goal for the Blue Devils.

Dy DENNIS WILSON
Spurn in the Garden Stair

Sprtially Writtrnfnr Thr WtiifirldLrailrr and The Timri

Westfield High School's Varsity In-
door Track Team's Matt Elmuccio f;ii led
in his quest for a state record but demon-
strated an outstanding touch of versatility
when he raced to a gold medal finish in
the 800-meter run at the 1996 New Jersey
Slate Intcrscholastic Athletic
Association's Meet of Champions con-
tested on Sunday at Jadwin Gym in
Princeton.

Eimuccio, who elected not to defend
his meet of champions title in the 1,600-
meter run he garnered as a sophomore,
demonstrated a streak of speed that lo-
tally impressed Ihe college scouts present
on the Ivy League campus.

Possessinglhc fastest scholasticclock-

ing in the nation of 1:55.17, which he set
in winning the 1996 New Jersey State
Inlerscholastic Athletic Association
Group No. 3 crown two weeks ago,
Elmuccio's pre-racc focus was on the
existing state indoor mark of 1:53.77
which wascslublished by F.li/abcih'sJcan
Destine in 1991.

F.lmuccio burst out of the starting
blocks and reached the midway point
with a 400-mctcr clocking of 55.2 scc-
unds before slowing over the second half
of the race to break the tape in 1:55.27,
besting runncrup Jon Tillman of North
I lunlerdon at the finish by 10 meters.

While any other runner would have
been excited with such a blistering pace
to a gold medal, Elmuccio blamed the
clocking on "thinking too much about the
record" over the last two weeks.
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Keegan and Williams
Sports Day Honorees

By DENNIS WILSON
SjKJrl* in ihe Garden \ltilr

Sprdotly Wriiirn fvi The Weufitl,! Lewler and The time*

ScolchPlains-Panwood High School's
Ann Keegan was among l(>6oulslanding
high school athletes and Wcsllicld High
School'* Marcic Williams was included
in the 24 standout college females hon-
ored as part of New Jersey's Fourth An-
nual National Girls and Women in Spons
Day.

Kcegan was among the award winners
honored by ihe National Association of
Girls and Women in Sports while Will-
iams was feted by the New Jersey Asso-
ciation of Intercollegiate Athletics for
Women at a luncheon held in the Bishop
Dougherty Center on thccampusofSctoji
Hall University on February 17.

Keegan is a Ihrcc-sport standout lor

thy Lady Raiders, excelling in basketball
and .soccer, as well as track and field.

Williams, a.senior at Richard Stocklon
College, earned Regional All-Aincrican
first team accolades in women's soccer,
was a two-iiinc All-New Jersey Athletic
Conference selection and was chosen to
ilit; iyy5 National Collegiate Athletic
Association Division No. 3 Final Four
All-Tournament.

A former Scion Hall University bas-
kctbal I player, one of the intercollegiate
associ ation award reci picnts was theguesl
speaker at ihc luncheon and all of the
hoiiorccs were later recognized at half
lirncofthc Big EaslConfercricc women's
basketball clash bclwecn the Pirates and
the Red Sloim of St. John's University in
Walsh Gymnasium.

HOCKEV FUND-RAISER...YVesineld Hlt-h School Ice Hockey Tenni mem-
btrs, left to right, Justin Ventwri, Fete Chulhimpai and Dou(> Henry, check the
Gertrude Hawk's Easter candy brochures 1<> urejmre for their (own-wide Kales.
The Ice hockey learn raises funds year-round lei nay the $25,000 necessary for
each season's cost. Thuse who would like lo buy Hatter candy or make a
donation, pleas* call Mary AIOBIM; at 7H9-2257, Barb Fisher ul 654-5331 ,«r I'am
Kolb at 233.3596.

Chantei Leonard Named
To College Hoops Honors

By DENNIS WILSON
Slum in itttCttntrn Stole

Socially Writimfiit lhe WeilfleU trader tin,! ihe Imr,

Union Catholic Regional 11 igli School
alumna Chnnici Leonurd has been named
lo Ihc Eastern College Athletic Confer-
ence/Holiday Inn Division No. 2
Women's Baskcthall Ninth Weekly
Honor Roll.

St. Helen's Wins
CYO Championship
Coach Thotnus Cusimiino and Ihc St.

Helen's Intcrpitrochinl School Fifth and
Sixlh Grudc Girls liaskciball Team
emerged as Christian Youth Organiza-
tion (CYO) Champions lor Union County
on February 11.

The Icam defeated Immaculate 1 lean
of Mary hy a store of 25-l>. Couch
Cusimano cited Dana i'a.ssimiinli and
Theresa Murphy for tlicir spcclacular
plays during the game.

Additional scorers included Kntic
Abramson, Jackie Cusiinann, Mollic Oih-
bons, Erin McClellitu and Courtney
Thrower. Coach Cusimanu praised lirin
Cockren and Jenny Hayes for tlieir hall
movcrncnl.

Scoring for lmniactilaic Hcurlol Mai y
were Kcllic LaForge. Colleen Coyle,
Lindscy Pcnncllu and Tiffany Lygatc.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OP INTRODUCTION
OP ORDINANCE NO. (HS-O3-R

AND PUBLIC HEARING!
An ordinance was Introduced by lhe

Mayor and Council of the Borough of
Fanwood on February 14, 19DB concern-
InQ handicap parking gpaces. Copies ol
this ordinance can b» obtained without
coat al the Bor ouch Hall. 75 North Martina
Avanue, Fanwood, New Jersey betwnen
the hours of 8:30 a.m. and 4:30p.m., Mon-
day through Friday. The purpose of the
ordinance tstorequlrethathanctlcappmk-
Ing spaces not beobsiructad by snow, Ice
or other materials and that such obstruc-
tions are removed within twelve (12) hours
of daylight. In the event such obstruction
Is not removed within twenty-four (24)
hours, Fanwood may. at its option, re-
move such obstruction and charge the
owner and/or leBsee with tho cost of such
removal and such charge may becoma a
lien against the property. A public ha Bring
on this ordinance will be hold on March
14, 1866,

Eleanor McQowrn
Borough Clerk

IT — 2/22/96. The Times Fee: $23 97

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUOH OP FANWOOD

NOTICE TO BIODERS
NOTICE I8HEFEBY OIVENthnlsaaled

blds will berecelved by the Borough Clerk
or the Borough ol Fanwood for a 1996
POLICE 4-DOOR SEDAN far the Bor-
ough, and such bld9 shall ba received,
opened and read In public at the Fanwood
Municipal Building, 75 North Martlne Av-
enue. Fenwood on MONDAY, MARCH 4,
19BO, ATB:30 A.M. local prevailing time.
At that time and place, the bids will bo
opened publicly And read.

Complete specifications and forms of
bid, proposed contract and bonds lor
proposed work are on file In the office of
ths Borough Clerk at the Municipal Build-
Fng, Fanwood, Now Jersey and mny be
examined Monday through Friday be-
tween lha hoursof 8:00 a.m. and 4;D0p.rn.
THE BID DOCUMENTS WILL BE AVAIL-
ABLE ON THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22,
1998 AND COPIES MAY BE OBTAINED
BY PROSPECTIVE BIDDERS AT THAT
TIME. Bids must be submitted by the date
and time provided above and on the stan-
dard proposal form In the manner desig-
nated therein and required by the specifi-
cations: mu 51 be enclosed In sealed enve-
lopes bearing trie name and address of
the bidder, addressed 1o the Borough
Clerk of the Borough of Fanwood and
must be accompanied by all Information
and documents required by tha con.ract
documents and New Jersey Law. It
awarded a contract, your company/firm
wilt be required lo comply with the re-
quirements of P.L. 1975. C. 1 27. (NJ.J.A.C
17:27) as amended and supplemented.

The right Is reserved by tha Mayor and
Council to reject any or allbld3 and waive
any Informalities If deemed to bo in the
Interest ol the Borough to do so.

Eleanor McGovern
Borouoh Clerk

Borough of Fanwood
1 T — 2/22/95, The Times Fee: $39 27

Lconurd, a 5-foot, K-inelt frcsliinui)
guard for American International Col-
lege in SpriimlicW Massachusetts, nver-
nycd 18.5 piiinls, live rebounds, six as-
sists and 3.5 sicals in victories over
Quinriipiac ami Assumption lust week.
For the week, she connected on 13 of 23
sliois Iroin Ihc field, S7 per cent, and
nulled 47 per ccnl of her three-point
bombs.

She wns voted Ihc Musi Vnluablc I'luycr
in llie9l-58rotilo( Norlheasl- lOCoufcr-
ence rival CJuinnipiuc in llaindcn, Con-
necticut, tiller connecting on seven of 11
iiticinpl.sl'roin llic field, including lour of
ciglil from outside Ihc llirec-poim arc, for
IK points. In it slnndotil, versatile effort,
Leonard grubbed live htxirds, dished off
lour assists und picked off live steals.

I.Voiuird powered (he Yellow Jackets
to a 103-7 l'Mifl|5 *>ver the (iYeyhouiids
1'iom Worcester, M iissnchiiSL'Ms, selling n
iicw.conl'cj'CiiCL' .siuglc-gumc sewing
record in the process, eclipsing tlte old
Muniiurdnl'VK poijiKset during the J'J'J2-
IW.1 sciisoi).

"1'lie Uirnicr Vikinjj slamluul lossud in
•;ixi)l'l2slii)Klroinilic liekl,drilling live
ol' II hmiihs from three-point range
through the twine, mid converted both
free-lhrow opportunities for » |y-poiul
pcrl'arniaticc.She iiguiiupulleddnwntive
rebounds, handed off eight assists nnd
luicix) a pair of lurni) vets hy picking off
(wo steals.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF INTRODUCTION
OF ORDINANCE NO. 0O-O4-R

AND PUBLIC HEARING
An ordinance was introduced by the

Mayor and Council of iho Qorough of
Fanwood on February 14, tQ&B concern-
ing ihfl Slato of Now Jersey pei forming
lilo luizurd Iho codu Inspections. Copies
of this ordinance con be obtained without
cost ut tiia Borough Hall. 75 NormMuiilne
Avenuo. Fnnwaod, Now Jemuy between
the ha urn of 0:30 ti.m, end 4:30 p.m.tMon-
day through Filduy. Tlie purpose ol the
ot din once IH IO have tha Stato of New
JorBay enforce ce rialr> portions oliho Now
Jersey Unite* m Rrs Act and to ctlacon-
Unuo having a separate local agency en-
lorcutt^ni atatuto; however, smoke cletec-
lor inspections will continua to bo per-
formed by %Uo to cut Firs DopHitniont. A
public homing un this ordinance will ba
held on March 6. 1096.

Eleanor McQavern
Borough Cferk

1 T - 2/22/96. The TJmes Fee: $21 93

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SAtE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-2074-93.

FLEET REAL ESTATE FUNDING CORP.,
PLAINTIFF vs. FERNANDO ARIAS ET ALS.
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
OATHO NOVEMBER 29, 1995 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

Gy virtue of the nbove-stated writ ol
execution to ma directed I shall expose
for saloby ptibllcvanduo.ln ROOM 207 Jn
tha Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N«w Jeraey on WEDNESDAY THE 13TH
DAY OF MARCH A.O.. 1 996 at two o'clock
In tho afternoon of snid day.

Tlio Judgment amount Is $161,4 77.03.
Thu propaity lo be solo" is locnted (n tho

CITYofELtZABETHIntheCountyof UNION.
;ind the Stale of New Jersey.

Coinr-nonly known as: 21 3 SOUTH SEV-
ENTH STREET. ELI2ABETH.NEvV JERSEY
07 206.

Tnx Lot No. 1185 In Block No. 9-
Dimensions of the Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 100.00 feel wide by 25.00 (eel
long.

Nearest Cross Street: Situated on the
NORTHERLY side of SOUTH SEVENTH
STREET. 1 55.O0 lost from the WESTERLY
sideof SECOND STREET.

There Is due npproxlmatoly tfo sum of
$1 70,1 78.23 together wllh Inwful Interest
nnd costs.

There is a lull legal descrlpilon onlilo In
Itie Union County Sheriffs Office.

The She riH reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO &.KRElSMAN(CH). Attorneys
Liberty View Building
Suile 420
4S7 Hnddonfieid Road
Cherry Hill. New Jersey 0BD02-22O1 -

Fee: $163.20

Brian Ciemniecki to Play
In North and South Game

By DENNIS WILSON
SjH>n.i in tht Garden Stale

^penally Wniieafa/ The Weitfrld Under and Tht Timei

Brian Ciemniecki of Westfield has been selected lo the Nonh All-Slar team
for Ihc 1996 First Union National Bank North/Soulh All-Slar Football Classic.
The game will be played at RuigcrsSiadium on Thursday evening, June 27, with
(he kickoff set for 7 p.m

Cicroriiecki is one of four wide receivers along withGianncarlo Ccrrignonc
of Passaic Valley, Michael Rickell of Fair Lawn, Steve Sanii of Hopatcong,
Quinton Spotwood of Elizabelh and Ira Williams of Momclairto be named to
the north's rosier which will be directed by Head Coach Lou Rclino of Union
High School.

Olhers selected to the offensive front who will be introduced at the All-Star
Media Day to beheUonSunday, March lO.ullheHaleCenteromhcPiscataway
campus of Rutgers University, include interior linemen Brian Bigham, Pope
John; MikcCeccre, West Essex; ZacharyNaszimento,Sccaucus;RayRcd/.iniak,
Arthur C. Johnson Regional of Clark; and JimTelcsmanich, fiergen Catholic
High School.as well astightcndsTonyLambo, Bloom fiekl.and Tim Rohcrtson,
Essex Catholic.

Two quarterbacks, Rashard Casey, Hoboken, and Daron Pope. Pascack
Valley, will direct the North's attack which will feature running hacks Greg
Bechca, Marisl; Joe Dawkins, Hackcnsack; Henry Polio, St. Joseph Regional;
Marcel Shipp. Passaic Vo-Tech. and [dris Wells. Wcstwood, on the ground as
well us the fleet of wide receivers through the air.

Golf Classic at Echo Lake
To Benefit the Disabled

The Ihird annual Community Access
Golf Classic Tournament will be held on
Monday, June !7, al the EchoLakcCoun-
iryClubinWcstfield.

Community Access, a non-profit
agency that helps teenagers and udulls
with disabilities live independently, of-
fers service and housing to people with
disabilities in Union, Essex, Bergen.
Morris,HunlcrdonandPassaicCountics. '

The event is expected lo draw close lo

150 golfers from businesses throughout
(he state who will enjoy a day of golf,
prizes, afternoon barbecue, cocktail hour
and a dinner while supporting an agency
that provides services to people with dis-
abilities.

Proceeds will benefit adulis and teen-
agers with disabilities who arc members
of Community Access.

For more information and player reg-
istration, please call Tata Komantjski at
354-3040.

Tomasso Captures Title
At Wrestling Tournament

4 T-2/15. 2/22
2/29 & 3/7/96

Ixe Toraasso of Wcstficld added a
major tournament title to a lislof Irophies
as lie took first place ut the 22nd Annual
South PlainricldlnvitationalToumumcm
in the Midget 70-pound class ut South
Plainficid High School on February 17.

This tournament attracts a top field of
wrestlers fromnll over ihc slate. Tomasso
finished third in the toutnaincnl last year,
but he moved inlo the top spot this year,
as lie defeated sonic top wrestlers lo add
his fourth tournament title for (he season.

He outscored his opponents by u cu-
mulative store of 33-4 over four bouts.
Tomasso started off with an L1 — 1 win
over a North llutilordon v/resllcr.

Tomusso dominated his qu.irlurlinal
opponent from Roscllc Park with n
takedown, arm bur and a second-period
crndle en route to a 12-0 victory. In Ihc
semifinal,Tomasso disposed of the tour-
nament favorile from Clifton, .i top-IO
finisher in the stale tournament last ycur,
by a 4-2 score.

Nenr the end of <he first period.
Tomasso grabbed ti deadlock and put his
fticon his buck for two points iindii near
pin ul the buzzer. After being taken down
in the scennd period, Tonwisso> entered
(lie third period lending.

In n gulsy display, lie fired onto his
opponent's leg uud won n lest of strength
in llic hist 2()seconds loprevcnl it reversal
and preserve a linrd-won 4-2 victory. In
Ihe fi nai. Tmnasso faced a hcrnldcd wres-
tler from Toms River who had ripped
through hishrnckcl piling uphigh scores.
but Tmnasso's tough and technical style
prevented ntiy such happening. Tomusso
fired in for II quick 2-Olcadoff a single leg
and did the siimc in the second period for
a 4-0 leud as he skillfully prevented u
reversal aflcrtltc takedown.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF INTRODUCTION
OP ORDINANCE NO. M42 -R

AND PUBLIC HEARINQ
An ordinance was Introduced by the

Mayor and Council of tha Borough or
Fanwood on February 14, 1600 concerrv
Ing exclusion or restriction of sexually* orl-
entad businesses. Copies ol thle ordi-
nance can be obtained wlthoutcos! at the
Sorough Hnll. 75 North Martlne Avenue,
Fanwood. New Jersey between thehours
o* B:3OB.r*n. and 4:30p.m., MondaythrouQh
Friday. Thepurpose of Ihe ordinance Isio
exclude sexually oriented businesses
from being within 1,000 feet of certain
businesses, places ol public worship,
schools, playgrounds or places of publFc
lecraatlon: lo require minimum butters
uround such businesses, end to regulate
slgn9 for such buslnessea. A public hear-
Ingonthlsordlfta nee wlllbe held onMarch

14. 19SG.
Eleanor McGovern

Borough Clerk
1 T— 2/22/96, The Times Fee:$2i.93

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
OHANCEHY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-7902-95.

THE OXFORD FINANCE COMPANIES,
INC., PLAINTIFF vs. OLENOORA
OBAUOHN ET ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATEO NOVEMBER 17. )995 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

Dy virtus at me above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
forsalebypubllcvertdue.lnROOM207.lrt
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 6TH
DAY OF MARCH A D.. 1995 attwoo'clock
In 1ho afternoon ot said day.

The judgment amount 19 $ 176.423.20.
Ths property to be sold is located in the

cily or Elizabeth. County of UNION and
state ot New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 942 Magnolia
Avenue. Elizabelh, New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 1185 In Block No. 8.
Dimension uf Lot: Approximately Irregu-

lar 65.66 teet wide by 89.93 feel long-
Nearest Cross Street: Reid Street.
SltuHted at apolnt on the southwesterly

sideline of Magnolia Avenue al its Inler-
saclion with the northwesterly sideline of
Held Street.

There is due approximately the sum of
$166,233.44 together wllh lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on f Us In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

Tha SnBrlrt reserves ihe right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FEIN. SUCH, KAHN i SHEPARD,
Attorneys
Suite 201
7 Century Drive
Parsippany. New Jersey 07O54
CH-75232S (WL)
4T-2/8 .2 /1S.
2/22 42/29/96 Feo:*161.16

He gave up a penally point for a 4-1
lead entering Ihc (hi rd pcriixl and worked
from Ilie bottom to tire out his opponent
and when his foe left himself open,
lumussu slmlcgically countered with a
switch for a icvurs^l fur the final 6-1
score.

Tcumniaie Kyle Sullivan turned in a
solid pcrformnncc loeurii a founh-p);ice
medal in the very difficult y(l-pound jun-
ior division. .Sullivunpiiincd hisfirsltwo
opponents us he stormed into the semifi-
nals. Sullivan made use of a tight arm bar
for his first point and set iin arm har and
<i linir nchnil for Ilis second as he consis-
tently demonstrated his wrestling prow-
ess.

In the semifinals, Sullivan lost to ihc
toumaincnl winner, hut he provided the
toughest competition as lie tost 5-0 to a
wresiler who had trampled the rest of a
lnugli field by wide margins.

Chris Johnson, n firsl-ycar wrestler,
clinic up with a fourth-place medal at lite
tournament. Johnson, a fourth grader at
the Jefferson School in Wcstficld. is a
strong wrestler in the H()-poynd mitigcl
di vision, imd scored afi-3 decision over u
Duncllcn wrestler with twu takedowns
:md a fierce hcadlock lo lock up fourth
place.

Devil Relay Team
Seeks Gold Medal

Westficfcl High School's Mall Elmucciu will
try It) ndd mure trophies to his cullcctiun when
he competes in the Hoys Easterns a! the Armory
Track and Field Championships this Mutulay,
Pchniary 2(>, in New Ynrk Cily.

Elmucciu will leani with fellow Wfsificlii
Hluc Devils Lawrence Hu, Mike Kmg and Sieve
Dennis to fucm Ihe ilisunic medley relay team.
Westfield placed third in the cvenl last year.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF INTRODUCTION
OP ORDINANCE NO. M-01R

AND PUBLIC HEAHINa
An ordinance was Introduced by the

Mayor and Council of the) QorouQh of
Fanwood on February 14, 1996 concern-
ing appointment of a May or'sdaslgnee to
the Planning Board. Copies of this ordi-
nance can be obtained without cost at the
Qorough Hall, 75 North Martlne Avenue.
Fanwood, New Jersey between the hours
of 8:30 a.m. and 4:3op.nv, Monday through
Friday. The purpose of the ordinance la lo
permit the Mayor to name a person to
serve on the Planning Board In tho event
the Mayor cannot attend a meeting and lo
permit that person to participate in the
Planning Board deliberations. A public
hearing on this ordinance will be held on
March 14. 1996.

Eleanor McQovern
Bojouoti Clerk

1 T - 2/22/96. The Times Fee: $20.40

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHAMCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.

. DOCKET NO. F-8S22-94.
THE MONEY STORE. PLAINTIFF vs.

MARCIAL ACEVEDO ET ALS DEFENDANT.
CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.

DATED JUNE 16. 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale bypubtlcvanduo.in ROOM 207, in
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 13TH
DAY OF MARCH A.D.. 1996 attwo o'clock
In tho afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount Is $99.826.01.
The property to be sold (a located in the

City of Elizabeth in Hie County ot Union.
New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 323 Livingston
Street. Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 653 In Block 3.
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately) 25

leet wide by 100 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the

Northeast side of LIvinQston Avenue.
275.00 leet trom the Northwest side of
Third Street.

There is due approximately the sum of
$109.189.56together with lawfuiinteresl
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's OHice.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sala.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER. GOLDBERG. BECKER &
ACKERMAN. Attorneys
1139 Spruce Drive
P. O. Box 1024
Mountainside, New Jersey 07092-0024
Telephone No. 1-908-233-SSOO
File No. XCH-30078
CH-752007 (WL)
4T-2/1S. 2/22
2/29&3/7/9B Fee:$1S1.16

DE-ICING...After sptndlng a culd.snow) day on the slopes or a ngorousday on
the ice-skating rink, most athletes often head to the lodge ror some rest and
relaxation. And Special Olympics athletes are no different. So midway through
the New Jersey Special Olympics Winter Games, the competitors took lime out
Tor the Athletes' Victory Dance al the Parsippan) Hilton, where the athlelesaru)
coaches were housed. Special guest for the event was Ihe Exxon tiger. Exuoii and
Its reUilers lire sponsors of the Special Olympics. Pictured with the Exxon tiger
al thedance, left lo rlght,are: Special Olympians Patricia Michaels of W tstfieW;
Chris Woir of Phillipsburg, Andrea Oberbeck of Englewood and Kathryn
Teltemer of Phillipsburg.

'Special' Cheerleaders,
Swenson, Focus of Program
Wcslfield High School senior Chris-

line Swenson will be featured on She
American Broadcast Company (ABC)
television's "Greg's Kids." a news pro-
gram which singles outcxcepiional young
people who do special things for others.
A filmcrcw from the television show will
be at Ihc Wcslfield High School1!, Boys
Varsity Basketball game al 4 p.m. today,
[•"cbruary 22, not to focus on the players,
but to observe Christine and her eight
special cheerleaders in action.

Christine's cheerlcading squad, oil led
the "Special Spirit." is comprised of 17
women aged 23 who arc afflicted with
Down Syndrome and neurological im-
pairments. The cheerleaders come from
all over including Bcrnardsville, Green
Brook. Chatham, Millinglon, Berkeley
Heights, Linden and Wcslfield, toaltcnd
practice sessions twice a week at the
Union Village First Methodist Church in
Berkeley Heights.

Oncof the cheerleader's mothers wrote
lo "Greg's Kids" lo tcllilicmol Christ ines
successful program. Assisting Christine
in the couching is another Wcstficld High
School senior. Elizabeth Manning,

Christine's attention l<> special chil-
dren began years ago when she helped
physically- nnd mentally-challenged

campcrsduring the summer. She said she
decided tocombine her interest in special
education and her talent for chcerleading
soon after attending a cheerleading com-
petition in December of 1994. It was a(
competition that Christine said she saw J
squadof cheerleaders with "specialneeds"
perform.Christinccame back lo Wcstficld
determined lo start a squad of her own ,

With the help of the ARC. formerly the
Association lor Retarded Citir.cns. anj
Ihc Special Olympics committee,Chris-
line was able to find the candidates anj
the insurance necessary for establishing
the squad.

As Capiain of the Wcslfield Soccci
Cheerleaders, Christine is coached in
many ways hy Brcnda Acanfora-liinc.
who has been a cheerlcading coach at the
high school for seven years and a special
education teacher there for the past six
years.

"Christine has been on my squad for
three years and is unc of the most dedi-
cated cheerleaders 1 ever had. She always
gives UK) per cent in nil her endeavors,''
she stated,

Christine's aspirations include study-
ing special education in college. She will
he gradual ing from Wcstficld High school
this June.

Lady Raider Police Team
Hands Wharton 33-22 Loss
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Police

Athletic League Lady Raiders won twice
Iliispasi week, beating Cranfordm league
play and Wharton in the Springfield Girls
basketball Tournament.

Crimford was acunvincing win for ihc
Raiders on February 13, as they heal the
Cougars. 23-17. The Raiders held tlic
home team to only six baskets by playing
tight defense throughout. The local girls
jumpcdoultoa 10-t first quarter lead and
never looked back.

The Raiders had a balanced scoring
attack with Tasha Shannon pumping in
seven points. Sarah Anderson had six
points with Belli Santo and Kuurtney
Grny each getting live. Becky Garcia had
eight rebounds and several steals. Bianca
Gray and Kathleen DcLuca again played
key reserve roles for the R.iidcrs.Thcwin
moved the Raiders inlo third place in the
league standings.

The Raiders traveled lo Springfield to
play in the first round of the Springfield
Girls Basketball Tournament against

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
Date Adopted: February 1S. 1096

Public notice 19 hereby olven that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
era has awarded a contract without conv
pdtltlve bidding es a extraordinary,
unspsclflable service pursuant lo N.J.S A.
40A: 11 -5< 1 )(a). Thlscontractandthereso-
lutlon authorizing It are available for public
Inspection In the Office of Ihs Clerk of Ihe
Board.

RESOLUTION NO. 183-68
AWARDED TO: The Consortium. 227

FalrflelrJRoad.Falrlleld.NewJersey07004,
to provldeOccupalional Therapy Services
to tho patients at Hunnells Specialized
Hospital from 1/1/95-12/31/BB, in an
amount not to exceed $126,750.

Lucille Masclale
Clerk of the Board

1 T - 2/22/96. Ths Leader Fee; $16.87

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-157 78-93

BANK UNITED OF TEXAS. fSB, PLAIN-
TIFF vs. NICKOLAS IOANNIS JOURIS ET
ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED DECEMBER 29. 1995 FOR SALE
OF MOflTOAGED PREMISES. •

By virtue of the above-staled writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
tor sale by public vendue, in ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY. THE 20TH
DAY OF MARCH A.D.. 1996 at two o'clock
In tho afternoon of said day.

The iudgment amount is $136,620.58.
The property to be sold is located In the

City of Elizaoeth In the County ot Union
and Stale of New Jersey, commonly
known as 41B Washington Avenu&, Eliza-
beth. New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 1615. In Block No. 4.
Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately)

109.45 feet by 25.00 feet by 116.60 feet by
25.96 leet.

Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the
southeasterly side of Washington Avenue,
southwesterly feet from tlie southwest-
erly side of aoyle Place.

There Is due approximately the sum of
SI 49.254.74 together with lawful interest
and costs.

There ts a full legal description on fite in
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

ThB Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
mis sale.

RALPH FHOEHLICH
SHERIFF

LEW LYBECK BERTELE & BECK,
Attorneys
305 Morris Avenue
Springfield, New Jersey 07081
CH-752369 (WL)
4 T - 2/22, 2/29.
3/7 i 3/14/96 Fee: $157.08

Wharton on February 18. After a sloppy
first quarter iltut ended in a 4-3 lead for
Scotch Plains, the Raiders kicked inli>
gear and raced out to a 13-7 lead.

The Lady Raiders were led h)
Shannon's 10 first-half points. Scotdi
PLiins continued to pluy cxeellcnt de1

fensc in the second half, with Anderson
pelting 10 blacked shots lor the game.

The Raiders opened an 11-point Icadiii
times in the third quarter and Icd25-I5i|i
the end of three quarters. The girls from
Wlmnon were no match on the boards all
day with the Raiders, who coasted lo a
3.1-22 win.

Hie Raiders were led by Shannon's 22
points and smooth ball handling. Aiidct-
son added seven points while Catherine
Mangan and Bianca Gray each nettetl
two points Tnlottna Fisher. Lindsay
Davis. CcleMe Muggins. DcLuca aujl
Kiitic Finger all played well off the bench.

The Raiders were snowed out on Feb-
ruary 16 against Kenilworth. They will
play Springfield this Sunday, February
25.at I2:3l)p.in. forthcSpringficldToiir-
natnent championship.

Angst is good.
— Dr. John Titmmi*

PUBLIC NOTICE
FANWOOD ZONING

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Notice is hereby given thatthe ZONINO

BOARDOF ADJUSTMENT OFTHEBOR-
OUQH OF FANWOOD, after public hear-.
Ing. granted approval to Mr. Alfonso M̂ Tc
tins to parmii the installation of a dedca^
466 South Avenue, Fanwood, New Jerr.
sey, being Lot No. 14. Block No 9«. ,•_

Documents pertaining 10 this applica-
tion are available for public inspect!on,at
the Borough Hall during normal buslneM
hours. . j (

Mr. Alton ,io MartIM
466 Sot-tn Avenu*

Fanwood. New jersey 07023
1 T — 2/22/96. The Times Fee: * 1S-30

PUBUC NOTICE ; 1
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERS&V,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-969B-93

CONSTELLATION BANK. NA.PLAINTIFF
vs. PATRICIA COLEMAN. UNMARBIEO:
DEFENDANT. .•*•

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION
OATED JUNE 22. 1995 FOR SALE Of ,
MORTGAGED PREMISES. - '

By virtue of Ihe above-stated writ ot |
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, in ROOM 207.to
the Court House, in the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY. THE 2OTH
DAY OF MARCH A.D.. 1996 at two O'CIOOR
in ihe afternoon ol said day. '

The judgment amount Is $105.796.70..
CITY OF ELIZABETH, COUNTY OF

UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY.
STREET ADDRESS: 1089 WILLIAM

STREET. ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY :
TAX LOT NO. 13BB, BLOCK NO. 9. Z
DIMENSIONS: 25 FEET BY 1OO FEET

BY ZS FEET BY 1OO FEET.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: 150.90

FEET FROM MADISON AVENUE.
There is due approximately the sunn of

$117,579.56 together with lawiul Interest
and costs. • • '-*

There is a full iegal description on fileiq
the Union County Shfi'ilfs Office-

The Sheriff reserves the rlghtto adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FFlOFHLICM
SHERIFF

BUDO LARNER GROSS ROSENBAUM
GREENBERG i SADE. Attorneys
Woodland Falls Corporate Park
200 Lake Drive East
Suite 100
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 08002-4805 *'
CH-7S2362 (WL> • ' '
4 T - 2/22. 2/29. f.
3/743/14/96 Fee:$150.96
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Lady Vikings Top Seed
In State Hoops Tourney

Raiders Picked Earn No. S Seed; Devils Fail to Qualify
By MONICA STEWART

Sparu M A* CanUn StaU

:- Union Csuholic Regional High School
*as been chosen the No. I seed in the New
Jersey Stale Inlerscholaslic Athletic As-
sociation North Jersey, Parochial B Girls
Basketball Tournament. Scotch Plains-
Jwnwood also earned a berth in this year's
dpte tournament while Weslfield failed
©qualify.
• ' Head Coach Kathy Matthews' Lady
.Vikings have been accorded the top-seed
in the I7-team bracket and will host the
survivor of a preliminary round game
pitting 16th seeded Mount St. Dominic,
the 1994 New Jersey State Interschotas-
(ic Athletic Association Tournament or
Champions winner, against visiting
Montclair-Kimberley.Uie No. 17 seed, in
the round known as the Sweet Sixteen. A
Victory would advance Union Catholic
into the quarterfinals where the winnerof
a game matching No. 9 St. Anthony of
Jersey City at eighth-seeded Si. Mary's
of Rutherford would be the visitor to (he
Scotch Plains campus.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood has been
seeded fifth in North Jersey, Section No.
2.Group No. 3 and will visit Essex County
for a quarterti nal round matchup with the
fourth-seeded Blue Devils of Central High
School who compete in the Mountain
Valley Conference. Rahway has been
seeded No. 1 and awaits the winner of a
game between No. 9 Clifford Scot! and
eighth-seeded Cr an ford to determine the
other semi finalist in the upper bracket.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood and Union
Catholic advanced lo the semifinals of
the Union County Tournament February
15. The Lady Raiders eliminated Hillside
44-32 while Union Catholic eliminated
Linden 40-33.

Deadlocked at 3S-35 at crunch time,
Katie Santo convened apairof free throws

and Laura Majchrzak hit the hoop for
three of her team-high 15 points as the
Lady Vikings pulled out the victory over
Linden.

Linden edged in from 10-7 after eight
minutes of play before the Lady Vikings
rallied to knot the game at 24-24 when the
squads exiled the hardwood in Elizabeth
for intermission. Both teams were lim-
ited to six points in the third quarter
sending the teams into the fourth quarter
deadlocked at 30-30.

Devin McDonald came' tJuough for
Union Catholic with 13 points while
Kathryn Rooney flipped six points
through the twine, four of which came at
the charity stripe.

Union Calholic drooped a 40-31 deci-
sion to powerful HunterdonCentral, 19-
I, on February 17, despite a game-high
18 point performance from Majctuzak.
Elena Angeles was runnerup in the Lady
Vikings' scoring column with seven
points.

Watchung Conference Girls
Basketball Standings

National Division

Union Calholic
Rahway
Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Summit
Cranford
Shaba/.z/Ncwark
Ktamy

American Division

Elizabeth
Plainfield
Linden
Weslfield
Union
Irvington
West Side/Newark

W-L
10-0
10-2
7-4
6-5
5-6
4-6
4-8

12-0
9-3
5-5
5-8
3-7

1-10
0-11

Town, Borough Residents
Invited to Health Event

The Garwood Board of Health, a
member of the Westfield Regional
Health Department, has announced it
wi l l conduct a Health Day on Satur-
day, March 9, from 9 lo 11 a.m. at the
Garwood Municipal Building, 403
South Avenue, Garwood.

The Health Program wi l l offer an
extensive blood screening, consist-
ing of a SMAC26, a complete blood
count and a high-density lipoprotein.
The blood tests wil l be performed by
Medical Laboratory, 101 Old Short
Hil ls Road, West Orange.

Additional tests wi l l also be of-
fered including o test for prostate
cancer which wi l l cost $30 and thy-
roid function tests at $5 an $ 10 each.
.The cost of the tests are payable upon
registration by check or cash.

Advance registration for the blood
test is mandatory and wil l be con-
ducted by the Weslfield Regional
Health Department, 425 East Broad
Street, Weslfield, Monday through
Friday, between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.,
beginning on Monday, February 26.
The registration deadline is4 p.m. on
Thursday, March 7, however regis-
tration is limited and may be discon-
tinued i f program capacity is reached
prior to the scheduled deadline.

• The Health Day wi l l offer blood
pressure, nutrition and breast self-

' Happiness is the cheapest thing in the
world when we buy it for someone else.

— Puul Fltmmmg

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE O f CONTRACT AWARD

- ' Oats Adopted: February 15, 1998
Public notice l» hereby given mat ttio

Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without conv
petltlvs bidding a t a extraordinary,
urmpedflable service pursuant to NJ.SA
4OA:1 i-5(1Xa).ThlBContractand the reso-
lution authorizing It are avallabl a lor p ubllc
Inspection In the Office of the Clerk of the
Board.

RESOLUTION NO. 18*96
• AWARDED TO: Schoor DePalma, Inc.,
2O0 State Highway Nine. ManaSapan, New
Jersey 07726-0000. to provide tor ths re-
construction of the Lawnence Street
Bridge In Rahway, New Jersey. In an
amount not to exceed (95,900.

Lucille Maaclale
Clerk of the Board

i T —2/22/96. The Leader Fea:$18.87

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
Date Adopted: February 15. 1996

<»uWlc notice Is hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Fro ehoid-
era has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as a extraordinary.
unapeclflablB service pursuant to N.J.SA.
4OA:11-5(1Xa).Thlscontractandthereso-
luuon author!zing II are available tor public
Inspection In the Office of the ClerK ot the
Board.

RESOLUTION NO. *04-08
: AWARDED TO: AQA- renewal o( Delta
Dental - Plans 3238 and 1296. no change
In ruta or coverage. Medco - Prescription
Drug Prooram - 9/30/95 -9/30/96, for a
total amount not to exceed $2,343,000.

Lucille Masclale
Clerk of the Board

1 T — 2/22/96. The Leader Fee: $17.85

PUBLIC NOTICE
: • NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Data Adopted: February 16, 1996
Public notice Is hereby given thai the

Union County Board olChoaen Freehold-
era has awarded a contract wllhout com-
petitive bidding as a extraordinary,
unspedfiable servfcepursuanttoNJ.SA.
40A:11-6<1Xa). This contract and the reso-
lution authorizing Hare avallabtelorpublic
Inspection In die Office ol the Clerk of the
Board.

RESOLUTION NO. 18S-OO
AWARDED TO: Hardasty & Hanover,

1501 Broadway. New York. New York
1O036 to provide (or a level ol action
assessment of the South First Street
Bridge over the Elizabeth Blver, Elizabeth.
New Jersey, In an amount not to exceed

l m ' 8 0 6 " Lucille Masclals
Clerk of the Board

1 t — 2/22/86. The Leader Fee: $19.36

I

examination programs. Also, Colo;
-Screen test kits wi l l be avuilable to
test for occult blood in the gastrointes- •
tinal tract. Test packets and dietary
restrictions wil l be distributed at the
program. .

The Health Day is open exclusively
to residents of Westfield, Fanwood,
Garwood, Mountainside and Spring-
field.

Plainfield Ousts
Devils, 56-53,

From Tournament
The Weslfield High School Varsity

Boys Basketball Team was dealt a nar-
row 56-53 defeat to Plainfield in the first
round of the Union County Tournament
on February 15.

Plainfield, 9-9, rallied from a 45-43
deficit to defeat Ihe Blue Devils.
Westfield, which trailed 17-15 after the
first periodand32-28atthehalf.outscored
Plainfield in the third frame 17-11 to lake
the lead. However, Plainficld rebounded
to outscore Westfield 13-11 in the fourth
for the win.

NajamCalhoun andlsoac Howard each
scored fi ve po ints lo pace the fourth quar-
lerrally by Plainfield. Calhoun led down
eight rebounds while Lydell Mitchell
nelled 17 points.

The Devils were led by Brian
Cicmniccki who connected for 18 points.
Also scoring for Weslfield was Jorge
Amorin and Robert Schultz, each with 11
points, and John Faggins who added 10
points.

West field's record dropped to 9-10.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
Date Adopted: February 15.1088

Public notice Is hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as a extraordinary,
unspedflable service pursuant to N.J.S.A.
40A:11-6<1)(B).Thl8contr»ctandthereso-
lutlon authorizing It are avallablelor public
Inspection In the Office of the ClerK of the
Board.

RESOLUTION NO. 1B1-08
AWARDED TO: Elliatoeth Plneron. 112

Belorade Avenue. Clifton, New Jersey
07013,toprovlctebl-llngual family therapy
at Ihe Youth Service Bureau Office from 1/
15/96-12/31/98, In an amount not to ex-
CBBd $6,000.

Lucille Masclale
Clerk of the Board

1 T — 2/22/96, The Leader Fee: »1 B.87

PUBUC NOTICE
SCOTCH PLAINS

ZONINO BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that at the

meeOno of the Zoning Board of Adjust-
ment of the Township of Scotch Plains
held on February 8, 1996. the following
decisions of the Board were memorial-
ized:

Granted permission to AN-
DREW and PHYLLIS SHEPARD
to construct a garage addiuon
at the property located at «
ALTON WAY. SCOTCH PLAINS
(BLOCK 14301, LOT 17.02) In
accordance with plans submit-
ted.

Linda M.LJas
Secretary to the

Zoning Board of Adlustment
Township of Scotch Plains

I T — 2/22/98, Trie Times Fee: $18.87

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTICE OF CONTHACT AWARD
Date Adopted: February 15,1896

Public notice is hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as a extraordinary,
unspedfiable service pursuant to N.J.S A.
40A:11-5(1 )(a). This contract andthe reso-
lution authorizing It are available for public
Inspection In the Of/Ice of fhe Clerk ol the
Board.

RESOLUTION NO. 190*5
AWARDED TO: James B. Ouerra. PA,

1147 East Jersey Street Elizabeth. New
Jersey 07201, to provide professional ar-
chitectural services for Ihe rehabilitation
of the restroom facility at Echo LaKe Park
Pavilion, In an amount not to exceed
*5,100.

Lucille Masclttla
Clerk of the Board

1 T — 2/22/96, The Leader Fee: $19.38

Raider Police Squad Holds
First-Place Tie With Union

GOLF ANYONE?...Plans are underway for the Westfield-MounUlnslde Red
Cross Fifth Annual Golf Outing to be held on Monday, May 6, at the Plainfield
Country Club, The event is the Red Cross' biggest fund-raiser every year which
helps maintain the chapter's services and programs. GlenGate Apparel of
Mountainside has agreed lo sponsor the outing again this year and has sup-
ported it since the first outing. The day's events will include * double shotgun
with a morning and afternoon round of golf, lunch, dinner, awards and prizes.
There wil l be a display in Rorden Realty In Westfleld in the near future for the
outing. This will enable golfers to see what they'll receive at the event. Slots fill
up fast, so prompt reservations for foursomes are encouraged and may be made
by calling 232-7090. Reservations are on a first-come, first-served basis. Pic-
tured, left to right, are: Dr. John Tabachnick, Golf Chairman; George Gatesy,
owner, GlenGate Apparel, and Dennis Kinsella, Past Chairman.

Klondike Derby Sled Race
To Be Run This Saturday

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Police
Athletic League Raiders defeated
Chatham, 58-37. and New Providence.
61-54, to remain in a first-place tic wilh
Union in Bi-County League action.

The Raiders defeated Chatham behind
the balanced scoring atlack of Tim Pai.
13 points: James Allen. 13 points, and
Dave HerrrnaiTs 12 points. Jeremy Dodge
came off the bench to pump in eight
points.

Scotch Plains knocked New Providence
out of a three-way tic for first place. Pai
coruinuedhisscoringsurgc wilh 17 points.
Pai has been averaging 16 points per
game over his last seven games. Allen.
the team's leading scorer, connected for
14 points. Ron Jcnrcttc popped in 11
points, after missing three weeks due to
an ankle injury. Russ Verducci directed
the offense and hit for six points. The
Raiders ran their league record to S-1.12-
5 overall.

The Junior Raiders beat Chatham, 42-
31, behind Thud Price's" 11 points and

The Boy Scouts Patriot District
Klondike Derby Sled Race wil l be
held in the Watchung Reservation on
Saturday, February 24. The derby
was rescheduled because of bad
weather and ground conditions in
January.

Used Riding Togs
For Equestrians

On Sale at Stables
The annual sale of previously-used

horseback riding clothes and equipment
will be held at watchung Stables, Sum-
mit Lane in Mountainside on Saturday,
March 2. from 9 a.m. lo noon.

Items available for purchase will in-
clude jackets, hard huts, shirts, tics, crops,
gloves,' -boots, jodhpurs, breeches und
various types 01 riding equipment.

Persons wishing lo offer items for sale
should bring their clean articles to the
stables office Tuesday. February 27,
through Thursday, February 29, between
Ihe hours of 2 and 4 p.m. Two-thirds of
ihe sale price will be remitted to the
seller, while one-third will remain wilh
the County of Union.

Unsold ilems must be collected al the
stable office before March 5. u spokes-
man said. Uncollccled items will be do-
nated to a local thrift shop. The stable
management reserves the right lo refuse
any Ilems that aredirty or indisrepair. All
riding helmets must have a harness in
order to be accepted.

Registration for Spring Troop, the
stables i nstruclional program, begins Sat-
urday, February 17, for persons who par-
ticipated in 1995; mid on Saturday, Feb-
ruary 24, for those who arc new. Lessons
arc ivailable for bolh children andadulls.

Fir further information, plcnsc call Ihe
stable it789-3u65.TheWalchungSlablcs
is u faci'ity of the Union County Division
of Parks ind Recreation.

Until you i:iakc peace with who you
arc, you'll never be happy with what you
have.

— Doris Mortnum

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTICe OF CONTRACT AWARD
Data Adopted: February 15,1998

Public nollca la hereby given that Ihe
Union County Board of Cho«en Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as a extraordinary,
unspeclllable Bsrvlce pursuant to N.J.5.A.
40A:1 1-5(1 )(a).Trcls contract and the reBO-
lut Ion authorlzlno It ore available tor public
Inspection In the Office of the ClerK ot the
Board.

RESOLUTION NO. 2OJ-»«
AWARD CO TO: The Travelers Insurance

- Renewal or Boiler Insurance on various
locations excluding Runnells Hospital
Complex - 1/1/86/87, In the amount ol
$12,981; The Hartford Insurance - Public
Official Bond for Joan Kennelly - 1/1/96/
97, In the amount ot $175.

Lucille Masclale
ClerK of the Board

1 T — 2/22/96, The Leader Fee: $19.38

PUBLIC NOTICE
Sealed proposals will be received by

the Board of EducaUon ot the Westfield
School District, Union County, New Jer-
sey, at the Board ol Education, 302 Elm
Street, Wesrfleld, New Jersey, for the fol-
lowing supplies, equipment or services:

BIDNO:B0-12B
PHOTOCOPIER EOUIPMENT FOR

THE WESTFIELD PUBUC
SCHOOL DISTRICT

DATE i PREVAILING TIME:
BIDS DUE: MARCH B. 1006

AT 11:00 A.M.

The bids will be received at the Admln-
Istrallon Building, 302 Elm Street,
Westfield, New Jersey 07090. on the date
and at the time Indicated, and then pub-
licly opened end read aloud.

Bids must be In strict compliance with
specifications. Bids must be made on the
propoaalformsinttie manner designated.
Proposals must be endorsed on the out-
side of the sealed envelope,with the name
ol the bidder, the bidder's address and
the name of the supplies, equipment or
services for which Die bid Is submitted. It
Is understood and agreed that proposals
may be delivered before the time or at the
place specified for opening. The Board of
Education assumes no responsibility for
bids mailed or misdirected In delivery.

Tha Board of Education of the Town of
Westfield, In Union County, New Jersey,
reserves the right lo accept or reject any
and/or all bids for the wfiole or any part
and waive any Informalities In the Interest
of ttio Board ol EducaUon. No bid may be
withdrawn for a period of sixty (60) days
after the date set for the opening thereof.

Bidding shall be In conformance with
the applicable requirements of N.J.S.A.
1 BA:1 BA-1 eL seq., pertalnlncj to the "Pub-
ilc School Contracts Law."

Bidders are required to comply with the
requirements of P.L 1975, C.127, (NJAC
17:27).

Byordar of the Town of Westfleld Board
of Education, Union County, New Jersey.

Dr. Robert C. Rader
Board Secretary

1 T — 2/22/96. The Leader Fee: $4 2 84

The first wave of sleds, pulled by
scout learns, wi l l leave from the main
picnic area above Surprise Lake about
8:30 a.m., and winners wil l be an-
nounced about 2 p.m. in the suine
location.

The public is invited to visit any
time during the day and to observe
the scouts at Ihe Klondike towns
where they perform different scout-
skill tests.

If required by u luck of snow, the
scouts wi l l use backpacks rather than
sleds lo run the course.

Free Foot Screenings
Offered by Multi-Care

Multi-Care Health Center, loculcd
at lOOCommcrccPluceinClark, will
hold free foot screenings on Wednes-
day, February 28, froin9a.m. tonoon
und 3 lo 7 p.m.

t\ podiatric physician will screen
euch participant for fool ailments,
conditions or problems that may re-
quire care. Participants wil l also be
given information on proper care and
prevention of common foot problems.
Patients wi l l be seen by appointment
only. Those interested are asked to
call and register al 499-0606.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OP CONTRACT AWARD
Date Adopted: February 16, 1096

Public notice la hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as a extraordinary,
unBpeclflable service pursuant to N.J.S.A.
40A: 11-6< 1 )<a). This contract and the reso-
lution authorlzlnglt are available for public
Inspection In the Office of the Clerk of the
Board.

RESOLUTION NO. 202-M
AWARDEDTO; NLB Associates, 3B Este

Place, Bloomfleld, New Jersey 07003, to
provide computer consulting services to
the UC Surrogate's Office In an amount
not to exceed $6,000.

Lucille Masclale
ClerK ol the Board

1 T — 2/22/98, The Leader Fee: «l 7.66

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OP CONTRACT AWARD
Date Adopted: February IS, 1998

public notice Is hereby given that the
Union County Board ot Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as a extraordinary,
unspeclllable service pursuant lo N.J.S A
40A:11-5<1)<a).This contractandthe re so-
lution authorizing It are available tor public
Inspection In tha Office of the Clerk of the
Board.

RESOLUTION NO. 1S0MMI
AWARDED TO: Janet Helnzer.t 63 Rlsoll

Terrace. South Plalnrield. New Jersey
O708O, to provide beautician services to
thepallenls al Runnells Specialized Hos-
pital for the year 1996 at no cost to the
County.

Lucille Masclale
Clerk of Ihe Board

1 T— 2/22/96, Tha Leader Fee: $18.87

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-5868-95.

NATWEST HOME MORTOAQE CORPO-
RATION, PLAINTIFF vs. EVIDIO J.
SALERMO ET ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED NOVEMBER 3. 1995 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vonduo, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 13TH
DAY OF MARCH A.D., 1096 at two o'clock
in the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $62,806.18.
The property to be sold is located In the

City of Elizabeth In the County of Union
and the State of New JerBay.

Commonly known as: 142Burnett Street,
Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 86 In Block 6.
Dimension of Lot Approximately Irregu-

lar 50.38 feet wlda by 184.80 feet long.
Nearest cross street South StreeL
Situated at a point on the southeasterly

sideline of Burnett Street distance approxi-
mately 100.00 feet northeasterly from Its
Intersection with the easterly sideline of
South SlreBL

There Is due approximately trie sum ot
$66,954.79 together witfi lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is afull legal description on me In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the rlaht to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FEIN. SUCH, KAHN & SHEPARD,
Attorneys
Suite 201
7 Century Drive
ParBippany, New Jersey 07064
CH-752337 (WL)
4 T - 2 / I 5 . 2/22
2/29 8.3/7/96 Fee:Jl163.20

Munly Clark's 10 points. Dave Uirk.nl
popped j n eight points and John Cossolini.
playing his first game, connected for five
points.

The juniors losU&ix-poiM fourthquur-
Icr lead und dropped a 44-42 decision to
West Orange. Thad Price and John
Cossolini were the team's leading scor-
ers with 14 points apiece.

Scotch Plains lost a heartbreaking, 45-
42, contest to New Providence. The loss
put the juniors on the bubble to make the
league playoffs. Price drilled in 18 points
with Dave l^irkin udding 12 points. Dave
Bell hud his best outing with lour points
and six rebounds. The Junior Raiders'
league record is 5-4, 8-9 ovcrull.

The learns' next game is tomorrow,
Friday, February 23. versus powerhouse
Franklin Township at Terrilt Junior High
School in Scotch Plains. The juniors phiy
at (>:3u p.m., wilh the seniors playing lit 8
p.m.

The tennis travel to Springfield on Sul-
urday night, February 24.

Scotch Plains Undefeated
In Over-50 Hoops League

Scotch Plains remained undefeated in
Senior League Basketball by producing
wins over Clark and visiting Roxbury
over the pust iwo weeks.

In the Roxbury game, scoring was
paced by Tom Aguirre, Di II Clancy. Prank
Murtinelli und Jim Wilday. The Roxbury
squad sturmed back from an early 20-
point deficit to trail by 10 at the half
against a Scotch Plains squad of only five
men.

The tiring Scotch Plains team resorted
lo an effective deep freeze during the
final four minutes lo preserve u seven-
point win und remain undefeated.

Devils' Police Squad
Edges Berkeley, 94-28
The Wcstlicld Police Athletic League

Seventh und liighth Grade Girls Basket-
ball Tcum wun its fifth game in six tries
by defeating Berkeley Heights by u score
of 34-28 last week.

The Lndy Devils started out slowly in
the first quarter, falling behind, 6-5. T\\c
girls then played a little heller in the
second quarter to take u 13-12 hulf-liinc
lead. Berkeley Height played n scrappy
defense und u bull control game in the
third stanza but still trailed by two going
into the final quarter,

After falling behind by two points, the
Lady Devils sprang lo life and look u 10-
point lead and then closed out the game
for the victory.

Scoring for Weslficld were Melissa
Fry, nine points; Li ndscy El Koury, eight
points; Courtney Thornton.scvcnpoinls,
mid Krislcn Lconardis und Val Griffcth
wilh five points cadi.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SCOTCH PLAINS

- ZONINO BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on

MARCH 7,1096 at 7:30 p.m. In the Munici-
pal Bulldlna. 430 Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains, Now Jersey, trie Scotch Plains Zon-
ing Board of Adjuatmont will noldaopecla!
public meeting to continue the hearing ol
the appeal of the JEWISH COMMUNITY
CENTER regarding properties located at
1381 and 1301 MARTINE AVENUE.
SCOTCH PLAINS (BLOCK 10301, LOT 18
and BLOCK 10401. LOT 1.01).

All Interested persons may ba present
and be heard.

The tile pertaining to misapplication Is In
the Office of ths Zoning Board ol Adlust-
ment 430 Park Avenue, 2nd Floor, Scotch
Plains, and Is available for public Inspec-
tion during regular odlce hours.

Linda M. Ues
Secretary to the

Zoning Board ol Adjustment
Township of Scotch Plains

1 T — 2/22/96, The Tlmaa Fee: $21.93

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS BALI

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JEHSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-1B368-O4

VIOLA MCKENZIE, PLAINTIFF vs.
CARLOS LOURENCO 6T ALS, DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED AUOUST 24,1S8S FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for Bale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jeraey on WEDNESDAY. THE 20TH
DAY OF MARCH A.D., 1996 Bt two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

The (udamont amount Is $3B.449.17.
(a) All of tfiat land located In ths City of

Elizabeth, County of Union and Stale of
New Jersey, specifically described as f ol-
IOWB:

BEOINNINOala point whore the north-
erly line ol East Grand StroetlnteresU the
westerly line of Catherine Street; thence
running (1) westerly along said line of East
Grand Street, 52.60 feet more or less, to
the line of lands now or formerly of Tho-
mas O'Donnell; thence (2) northerly along
the line of lands of said O'Donnell, 63 feet
to a point; tnence (3) westerly along the
rear line ol lands of said O'Donnell. 27.50
feet to a point; thence (4) northerly along
the line of lands now or formerly ol Mary E.
Allen, 32 feettoapolnt;0ience(5)easlerly
along the line of lands now or formerly of
Samuel J. Crane, 81.15 feet, more or less,
to the saldeasterly line of Catherine Street;
thence (6) southerly along said westerly
line of Catherine Street; 95 feet, more or
less, to the point or place of BEGINNING.

BEINQ COMMONLY known as 1041-
1043 East Grand Street, Elizabeth. New
Jersey, being tax accountno. 9-290 on the
Tax Records of the Tax Collector ol the
City of Elizabeth. New Jersey. Also known
asBlockNo.9.LotNo.290onlheTBxMaD
of the City of Elizabeth. New Jersey.

Ills Intended to describe the same pre-
mises set forth in a Deed from Alexander
L. Click and Time Gllck to Viola McKenzle
(Widow) dated August 14. 1984 and re-
corded wltti the register's olflce of Union
County on August 15, 1984, In Book No.
3373 of Deeds, at Pages 624, et seq.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$42,085.35 together with lawful Interest
and coBts.

There 13 a full legal description on (lie In
tha Union County Sheriff's Olflce.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
ihlB sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

CHARLES D. WHELAN, 3RD, Attorney
14B Livingston Avenue
Nlow Brunswick, New Jersey 03901
CK-7B2353 (WL)
4T-2/22,2/20.
3/7 «. 3/14/96 Fee: $258.48

III one or the season's most exciting
games, Ihe Pan wood Young Colls, down
by five points al hulf time, rode die jump
shooting of Jack Wiley and Ihe low-post
play of Fred Wnl/. to pull within one point
of a strong Summit squad with seconds
remaining. Wai/, scooped up u loose bull
And flung in u running hook ill (he bu/7,cr
lo gain [he victory.

North Pluinficld broke into the victory
column by employing n strong fust break,
led by guards 1'crcy Ixlwnrds and Dave
Hell und dcfciiled Clark, 43-33. Clark
was led by the sliurpstuxiting of 1U61
I loly Trinity High School standout Tom
Devitt.

SCUTCH 1'IAINS SKNIOK
LKACiUR

Scotch Plains 5 0 I.(XX)
I'anwood Young Colls 3 I .750
North Plainfield I 4 .250
Clark 0 5 .1)00

FEBRUARYSCORES
February 6

Punwood, 51; Summit, SO.
Scotch Plains, 61; Clark, 55.

February IS
Scotch Plains, 49; Roxhury, 42.
North Plninfield, 43; Clnrk, 33.

Senior. League
Seeks Players

The Union County Senior Soltbnll
Lcimuc is looking for inlditional plnyers
to acid to its 50- nnd 60-Ycnr-Old Leagues.

Those interested who will he 50or 60
ihisycurnrcuskedloconluctTonyMucclii
lit 272-3140 or Doin Deo at 654-5088,

PUBLIC NOTICE .,,
TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAINS

Invitations are extended to qualified Bld-
der» to bid for Ihe following Project: !

SALE OB FIVB (B) YEAH
LEASE Ol* ONE (1)

WHEELCHAIR EQUIPPED BUS
Bids will be accepted only by mall or In

person to the Olflce of the Township Clerk,
Scotch Plains Municipal Bulldlng,43OPark
Avenue,Scotch Plains,New JerseyO7O7O
(Attention: Barbara Rlepe.TownshlpClsrk)
untllMarchB. 19B6 at 2:00 p.m. The Town-
ship of Scotch Plains (hereinafter -Town-
Bhlp") BhaU not be responsible for any bid
mailed which Is lost In transit or delivered
late by the Postal Service. At ths above
time, the bids will be publicly opened and
read aloud. All bids must be presented In
sealed envelopes which are clearly
marked-Bid for Sale or Flve(B)YearLeaBe
of One (1) Wheelchair Equipped Bus, 430
Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jersey
07076." No bid will be received alter the
time and date epeclfled.

After receipt of bids, no bid may be
withdrawn within sixty (60) days alter the
date of Ihe bid opening except If provided
for herein. The bid of any bIJder who
consents to an extension may be held for
consideration lor a lonoer period of time
as may be agreed upon between Bidder
and the Township-

All bids must be on the bid forms pro-
vided by the Township of Scotch Plains In
the Bid Package. Specifications and bid
formB may be obtained from the Olflce of
the Township Clerk, Municipal Building,
Township of Scotch Plains, between the
hours of 9:00 am. and 3:00 p m. Monday
through Friday.

Bid proposals and all required docu-
ments rpust be completed and submitted
by the date as set lorth above. All docu-
ments In the encloaed Bid Package must
accompany the bid proposal.

In addition to the above documents, a
certified check, cashiers check or bid
bond Issued by a responsible bank, trust
company or Insurance company, payable
to the Township of Scotch Plains shall be
submitted with each bid as a guaranty that
If a contract Is awarded the Bidder shall
execute said contract The Bid Security
Bhall be In the amount ol ten per cent
(10%) of the total amount ot the bid or
Twenty-Thousand DollarB ($20,000.00).
whichever la lower.

All Bid Security. except the Bid Security
of the three (3) apparent lowest respon-
sible Bidders shall, if requested In writing,
be returned aller ten (10) dayB from the
opening of the bids (Sundays and holiday
excepted) and the bids of such Bidders
shall be considered withdrawn.

The TownBhlp reserves the right to re-
|ect any or all bids, and to waive Immate-
rial Informalities, or to accept any bid which.
In the opinion of the Township of Scotch
Plains, will be In the best Interest of the
Township all In accordance with the New
Jersey Local Public Contr acts Law N J.S.A
40A:11-1 etBeq. In the event of an equal or
tie bid, the Township shall award the bid to
the Bidder which. In the Township's sole
dl scretlon, beet serves the Interest of the
Township.

The Township aiBO reserves the right to
reject any and all bids If sufficient funds
are not available and/or appropriated.

The selected bidder, will, within seven
(7) days of award of the bid, enter Into an
appropriate contact wtth the Township.

All Bidders must comply with P.L. 197S,
Chapter No. 127. (Arf'-'matlve Action Pro-
gram, Equal Employment Opportunity).
P.L 1S77. Chapter No. 33 (Statement ol
Ownership of ten percent (109b) Interest
Jn corporation or partnership) and, where
applicable, the Now Jersey Prevailing
Wage Act.

BY ORDER OF THE TOWNSHIP OP
SCOTCH PLANS OF THE COUNTY OP
UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

Thomas AUttn*
Municipal Manager

Barbara Rleps
Township Clerk

1 T — 2/22/95. The Times Fee: $ 7B.6B
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Mr. Clark's Third Graders
Learn All About Sutures

HARD AT WORK,..Amanda Parker, a Girl Scout In Cadette Troop No. 360 at
the Roosevelt Intermediate School, directed two plays at the Meridian Nursing
Center in Westfleid for her Silver Award Project. The actresses were iifth-grade
Junior Girl ScouU from Troop No. 578 of the Jefferson School. The Ctrl Scouts
rehearsed for several wetks and helped assemble their own costumes. Amanda
directed rehearsals, was in charge of make-up, props, costume details and
making arrangements with the Meridian staff. On the day of the performance,
Amanda was assisted by Cadelte Girl Scout Liz Ambrosia and Senior Girl Scou t
Elite Tate. Pictured, left to right, are: Kneeling, Marissa Marcus, Tammi
Dondlego and Liz Ambrosia; standing, Ellse Tate, Ashley Tale, Stephanie
Valenti, Klrsten Scaperrota and Amanda.

Area Commercial Art Students
Take Top Honors in Contest

Three students enrolled in the Com-
mercial Art Program at the Union
County Vocational-Technical Schools
in Scotch Plains took prime prizes in
a recent poster competition sponsored
by the Union County Tech Prep Part-
nership.

Conductedjoinlly by Union County
College, the high schools within
Union County and the county voca-
tional-technical schools, TechPrep is
a program that provides high school
students with college credit while
taking pre-approved courses at their
home high school. The purpose of the
poster contest was to advertise the
Tech Prep program.

The three winners are attending

school on a shared-time basis. They
spend half the day at Vo-Tech in-
volved in commercial art and the
other half at their high school pursu-
ing academic studies.

Taking first place was Diana
Librandy from Scotch Plains-
Fan wood High School.

Second place went to Jovan
Clowers of Westfield High School.

The third-place winner was Juincs
Johnston of Arthur L. Johnson Re-
gional High School in Clark.

Full details about commercial and
all other programs at the Union
County Vocational-Technical Schools
can be obtained by calling 889-2999.
The schools are located at 1776
Raritan Road.

Homework Program Offered
By The Enrichment Center

"Hocus Pocus for Homework," an
after-school session designed to moke
homework disappear, is the latest of-
fering from The Enrichment Center,
located at 220 Lenox Avenue in
Westfield. »

Starting Monday, March 4, parents
may reserve space in this group for
grades 1 through S at either the 3:30
to 4:30 p.m. or 4:45 to 5:45 p.m. time
slot*, A maximum of eight children
will-do their homework in a quiet,
conducive environment, and receive
individual instruction by a certified
elementary school teacher.

Reading, mathematics, spelling,
social studies and science assign-
ments may be accomplished during
this study hour. Reservations are re-
quested 48 hours in advance.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTIC1 Of CONTRACT AWARD
Data Adopted: Fsbruary 15.1998

Public nones is hereby atvan thai me
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers haa awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as a extraordinary,
untpecldable service pursuant to N.J.S.A.
«OA;11-6(1 )(a). This contract and the reso-
lution authorizing It are available for public
Inspection In the Office of the Clerk of the
Board.

RESOLUTION NO. 172-M
AWARDED TO: Elizabeth General Medi-

cal Center, 92S East Jersey Street, Eliza-
beth, New Jersey, to provide therapy sea-
Mons to victims of sexual assault from 10/
1/95-0/30/06 In an amount not to exceed
te.eoo.oo.

Lucille Masclale
Clerk of the Board

1 T — 2/2Z/9B, The Leader Fee: > 18.87

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
OHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-22015-91.

COLONIAL NATIONAL BANK USA
PLAINTIFF vs. INES THEZAN ET ALS DE-
FENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED FEBRUARY 1.1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 28TH
DAY OF FEBRUARY A.D., 1996 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $60,612.18.
SAID PREMISES are commonly known

as and by the street address. 907 Olive
Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey 07201; be-
ing also known as Lot 1444 In Block a
(Account No. 8-1444) on the tax map of
the City of Elizabeth, Union County, New
Jersey: being also described* as follows:

BEGINNING at a point In the northerly
side of Olive Street distant 75 feet west-
erly alone the same from Its Intersection
formed by the northerly Bide of Olive Street
and the westerly side of Henry Street and
running thence (1) North 24 decrees 19
minutes 30 seconds East 100 feet; thence
(2) North 65 degrees 40 minutes 30 sec-
onds west 25 feet; thence (3) South 24
degrees 19 minutes 30 seconds West
100 feet to the Northerly side of Olive
Street; thence (4) along the same South
65 degrees 40 minutes 30 seconds East
26 feet to the point and place of BEQIN-
NINQ.

A deposit of 15% of the bid price In cash
or certified funds is required at the time of
sole.

There Is due approximately the sum of
tBO.026.92 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full local description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

BARBARULA & ASSOCIATES. Attorney
33 Professional Building
1242 Route 23 North
Butler, New Jersey 07405
OH-76O757 (WL)
4T-2/(1.2/B,
2/16 8.2/22/96 Fee: $195.84

The Enrichment Center is the off-
shoot of an in-home tutoring and en-
richment company developed over
18 months ago by three community
leaders and long-time teachers.
Westfielder, Mrs. Elaine Sigal, who
serves as President of the consor-
tium, and Cranford residents, Mrs.
RhodaAschandMrs.AdeleShalinim,
have taken their business "A Class of
Your Own" and expanded the con-
cept to offer education in small class
sizes from 4 to 8 students.

The three principals, all mothers of
school-aged and college-graduated
children, joined forces to supplement
existing quality education, one of their
goals in creating the company.

For a copy of the brochure and
registration information, please c;il I
654-0110.

Welcome, O life! I go to encounter for
the millionth time the reality of experi-
ence and to forge in the smithy of my sou I
the uncreated conscience of my race.

— Mimes Jv\re

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
•ate Adopted: February 15, 1996

Public notice la hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as a extraordinary,
unspeciflable service pursuant to M.J.S.A.
40A:11-5(1 )(a). This contract andthe reso-
lution authorizing It are available for public
Inspection In the Office of the Clerk of the
Board.

RESOLUTION NO. 181-96
AWARDEDTO: Solomon J.Cohen, M.D.,

532 East Broad Street, Westfield, New
Jersey 07090 to provide for a Medical
Director at the Pedlatrle Immunization
Clinic located In Elizabeth, New Jersey
from 2/16/96-9/30/96, In an amount not to
exceed $8,000.

Lucille Masclale
Clerk of the Board

1 T—2/22/86, The Leader Fee: $19.38

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-2251-92.

CITY FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK, IN RE-
CEIVERSHIP, RESOLUTION TRUST COR-
PORATION, RECEIVER. PLAINTIFF vs.
JOSEPH BULLARD AND ETHEL L.
BULLARD.HIS WIFE. ETAL.. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED AUGUST 4. 19S3 FOR SALE OF
MORTQAQED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sate by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 28TH
DAY OF FEBRUARY A.D., 1996 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount Is $52,808.41.
CITY OF ELIZABETH, COUNTY OF

UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY.
STREET ADDRESS: 1032-1034 BOND

STREET. ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY.
TAX LOT S90 BLOCK.8.
DIMENSIONS: 50.00 FEET X 113.00

FEET X 5O.00 FEET X 114.00 FEET.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: 150.00 FEET

FROM CATHERINE STREET.
A deposit of 15% of the Did price In cash

or certified funds Is required at the time of
sale.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$66,911.99 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

BUDD, LAflNER. GROSS. ROSENBAUM,
GREENBERQ 1 SADE. Attorneys
Woodland Falls Corporate Park
200 Lake Drive East
Suite 100
Cherry HIM, New JersBy 08002-4805
CH-750624 (WL)
4T-2/1.2/B.
2/15 8. 2/22/96 Fee: $165.24

Jeffrey Stirrat, a Senior Project
Management Consultant at Ethicon,
Inc., was a guest lecturer at Wilson
School in Westfield this past week.
Mr. Stirrat was the latest guest lec-
turer who has visitedGeorge "Chuck"
Clark's third-grade class to discuss
his occupation with the youngsters.

Mr. Stirrat, father of third-grader
Christine, spoke about sutures, the
main product in his department.
Youngsters learned why sutures are
used, the different types in existence
and the history of sutures.

The function of sutures is to assist
a surgeon i n closing wounds and stop-
ping bleeding. To provide his young

charges with an up-close look at su-
tures, Mr. Stirrat brought in various
samples of sutures for the children to
examine.

As a culminating activity to the
presentation, Mr. Stirrat showed the
third graders a videotape highlight-
ing the history and development of
the suture over the past century.

Before concluding his talk, Mr.
Stirrat fielded a variety of questions
from his young audience. Later in the
school day, vari ou s thi rd graders could
be heard discussing different types of
sutures and the unique characteris-
tics of each one.

Wilson Honors Fine Arts
Students-of-the-Month

The Wilson School Parent-Teacher
Association has recognized the "out-
standing" efforts for the school's Fine
Arts Students-of-the-Month for Janu-
ary and February.

The students recognized are as fol-
lows:

Christopher MacDonald, selected
by Miss Linda King, for his work on
the saxophone.

Scott Pishberg, a third grader, was
saluted by Miss Tracy Broster for his
work in art.

Fourth-grader Kimberly Adams
was cited by Dr. Theodore K.
Schlosberg for her work on the vio-
lin.

Kunat Gupta, a second grader, was
selected by Mrs. Drude Roessler for
her work as a vocalist.

Darcy O'Brien, a fifth grader, was
chosen by Miss Broster for her art-
work.

Fourth-grader Jasmine Bundy was
saluted by the school for work as a
vocalist. She was selected by Mrs.
Roessler.

Jasmine liundy

Scott Kaslusky Earns
Fall Honors at Purdue
Scott Franklyn Kaslusky of

Westfield earned academic honors
for the fall semester at Purdue Uni-
versity in West Lafayette, Indiana.

To earn academic honors, Purdue
students must have at least a 3.5 se-
mester or cumulative grade-point
average on a 4.0 scale.

Scott is majoring in mechanical
engineering.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OP CONTRACT AWARD
Date Adopted: February 15, 1996

Public notice Is hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
era haa awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as a extraordinary,
unspeciflable service pursuant to N.J.S.A.
40A:11-5(1 )(a). This contract and the re so-
lution authorizing It are available for public
Inspection In the Office ot the Clerk of the
Board.

RESOLUTION NO. 173-80
AWARDED TO: UC Battered Women's

Shelter, 1131 East Jersey Street, Ellza-
beth,*New Jersey 07201, to provide coun-
seling sessions to victims of domestic
violence from 10/1/95-9/30/96, In an
amount not to exceed $9,400.

Lucille Masclale
Clerk of the Board

1 T — 2/22/96, The Leader Fee: $18.87

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNT6.
DOCKET NO. F-364-95.

SOVEREIGN BANK, FSB. PLAINTIFF vs.
ANTHONY B. SCHILLING, JR. ET ALS.
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED NOVEMBER 13, 1995 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue ot trie above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
the Court House. In me City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 6TH '
DAY OF MARCH A.D., 1995 at two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $62,125.32.
The property to be sold Is located in the

City of Elizabeth In the County of Union
and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 727 Jefferson
Avenue. Elizabeth. New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 1 2 In Block 520.
Dimension of Lot: Approximately 66 feet

wide by 145 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Louisa Street.
Situated at a point on the southeasterly

sideline of Jefferson Avenue distance
approximately 284 feet northeasterly from
Its Intersection with the northeasterly side-
line of Louisa StreeL

There Is due approximately the sum of
$66,357.92 together with lawful interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FE1N. SUCH. KAHN 8, SHEPARD.
Attorneys
Suite 201
7 Century Drive
Parsippany, New Jersey 07054
CH-752323 (WL)
4 T-2/8, 2/15,
2/22 & 2/29/96 Fee: $163.20

Ji l l - .

Christopher MacDonald

Scott Flshberg

Kimberly Admits

Kunal Gupta
To u pool, nothing run lie
l

—Siinuirl Jolinsun

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-13296-94.

SUMMIT BANKPLAINTIFFvs. ROBERTO
SALERMOANDS1LVIASALERMOETALS,
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED DECEMBER6, 1995FORSALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by pubile vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, in the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 13TH
DAY OF MARCH A.D.. 1996 at two o'clock
In tha afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount is $260,282.10.
The property to be sold is located in tha

City of Elizabeth In the County of Union
and State or New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 22-24 South Sev-
enth Street. Elizabeth. New Jersey.

Being Tract No. 2, T^x Lot No. 1213 In
Block 9, Account No. 9-1213.

Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately)
180.00 feet x 50.00 feet x 121.00 feet x
50.00 feet x 121.00 feet.

Nearest CrossSueet:Situated approxi-
mately 242.01 feetfromihelntersectionof
the southeasterly sideline of South Sev-
enth Street with the southwesterly side-
line of First Avenue.

There is due approximately the sum of
$273,262.15 together with lawful interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

BOURNE, NOLL 8. KENYON. Attorney
382 Springfield Avenue
Summit. New Jersey O79O1
CH-752345 (WL)
4 T-2/15, 2/22
2/29 & 3/7/96 Fee: $161.16

SEVENTY FINGERS...Piano students of Mrs. Eleanor Adams recently per-
formed for the residents of the Westfield Senior Citizens Complex on Boynton
Avenue. Pictured, left to right, are: James, Jack and Lizzie Trimble, Mai
Kousaka, Erica Cenci, Jenna Patterson and Valerie Chu.

Michelle Foster Attends
Retreat at Colby College

MichelleA. Foster of Westfield, a
first-yetlr student at Colby College in
Watervitle, Maine, participated in a
winter orientation retreat in the Maine
mountains during January after
spending the fall semester abroad in
the Colby in London program.

Michele and 47 other incoming
students spent two days hiking,
snowshoeing and living in cabins at
the New England Whitewater Center
in Caratunkon the winterColby Out-
door Orientation Trip held January 6
and 7.

"In addition to introducing out-
door recreation and public service
opportunities in Maine, Colby's pro-
gram provides incoming students a
relaxed atmosphere where they can
get to know some of their peers and
upper-class trip leaders," a spokes-

man explained.
It also provides a forum where new

students can ask questions and get
their bearings before beginning aca-
demic work at Colby.

Michelle is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jay Foster. A graduate of The
Pingry School, she was one of more
than 500 first-year Colby students
participating in the program this year.
The program's trips in the fall in-
cluded service projects with Habitat
for Humanity, hiking and mountain
climbing, a theater retreat, bicycle
trips and canoeing on Maine's lakes
and rivers.

Michelle is a member of Colby's
Class of 1999 which hails from 44
states plus the District of Columbia
and from more than 20 countries as
near as Canada and as far as Ukraine
and Zimbabwe.

Mr. Petersen Is Attendee
At National Vacuum Show

Keilh Petersen of The Eardly T.
Petersen Co. has just returned from
previewing the latest in floor-care
and sewing machine technology at
the Vacuum Dealers Trade Associa-
tion national trade show held January
23 through 25 in Las Vegas.

"This is the largest convention of
the year for this industry," said Mr.
Petersen, "and offers a unique oppor-
tunity to examine the latest products
and technologies in the iloor care and
sewing industries. As well as kicking
the tires on all the latest equipment,
we also attended three seminars each
day given by experts in respective
fields."

"All this combines to keep us fully
knowledgeable so that we can offer
our customers the best possible ad-
vice and product lines in these fields,"
he explained.

Mr. Petersen continued, "This year
we decided to add two new product
lines we have been considering for
almost three years."

"We don't add new product lines
casually and we have a tendency to
put these manufacturers and repre-
sentatives through the meat grinder a
bit to ensure that all our expectations
are met. However, this results in qual-
ity product offerings for our many
customers," said Mr. Petersen.

The Eardly T. Petersen Company
announced that is has just become the
sole area dealer for a state-of-the-art
upright vacuum line made by a firm
called Lindhaus.

"We have seen a growing concern
by the consumer for belter quality
than is offered in most vacuum lines,"
stated Mr. Petersen, "as well as a
need for the very high levels of filtra-
tion necessary to help relieve allergy
and asthma sufferers."

"Lindhaus products offer unparal-
leled engineering — their vacuums
are beautifully designed and con-
structed and will filter to hospital
specifications. This product line will

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-15859-93.

CHASE MANHATTAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF vs.
BERTHONY MONDESIR ET ALS. DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED NOVEMBER 3. 1995 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue ol the above-stated writ ot
execution to me directed I shall expose
lor sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. in
the Court Houso. irt the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 2STH
DAY OF FEBRUARY A.D.. 1996 at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is Si 23,797.53.
The property to be sold Is located In the

CITY OF ELIZABETH, in the County of
UNION, and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 551 JACKSON
AVENUE. ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY
07201.

Tax Lot No. 963, in Block No. 8.
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately) 30

feet wide by 100 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the

southeasterly side of Jackson Avenue,
distant 70.06 feet from the northeasterly
side of Julia Street.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$129,843.98 together with lawiul Interest
and costs.

There is a full legal description on file in
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The She riff reservesthe right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FRANK j . MARTONE. Attorney
4 Brighton Road
Clifton, New Jersey 07012
CH-752301 (WL)
4T-2/1.2/8.
2 /151 2/22/96 Fee:$ 157.08

further complement our other Hepa-
filler machines such as those made
by Miele, Numatic, Royal appliances
and others," he noted.

"As well, we haveselected a Swiss-
made steam-cleaning system that
enables easy, effective cleaning of
almost any surface in a house with
dry steam. Millions of these steam
cleaning systems have been sold in
Europe for many years and we are
pleased to be able to now offer this
first-quality system to our many cus-
tomers." said Mr. Petersen.

"Now anybody can readily clean
bathroom floors, showers and tubs,
tile, toilets, sinks, ovens and ranges,
grills, refrigerators, carpets and up-
holstery, mattresses, wood floors,
painted walls, wallpaper, windows,
fireplaces, silk flowers, patio furni-
ture and much more.

"And, it's all done with ordinary
tap water and no pollution-causing
chemicals. Surfaces are left shining,
germ and odor-free," he explained.

The Eardly T. Petersen Company
is located at 224 Elmer Street in
Westfield. They are closed Wednes-
days and Sundays.

Westfield Resident Aids
Friend Advocate Program

Mrs. Terry Tainow of Westfield
has been a volunteer and staff mem-
ber for several years in the Friend
Advocate program which trains vol-
unteers in the health and human ser-
vices systems in their communities
and then links them voluntarily with
elderly residents in theirown or neigh-
boring communities. Volunteers then
commit lo meeting at least once a
week with the elderly friend, helping
ihem with daily living needs.

In addition to receiving training
and supervision, Priends Advocates
can draw upon the advocacy and le-
gal staffs of the Community Health
Law Project.

For more information, please call
Mrs. Tainow at 1-201-672-6073.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-12575-94.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF vs. MARLON
K. WASHINGTON, ET ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED NOVEMBER 29, 1995 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 6TH
DAY OF MARCH A.D., 1995 at two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount 19 $95.317.57.
Property Address: 555 Jefferson Av-

enue.
Municipality: Elizabeth. Naw Jersey.
Tax Lot and Slock: Lot 478. Block 12.
Property Dimensions: 25 feet x 100 feet

x 25 feet x 100 feet together with 10 feet K
75 feet x 10 feet x 75 feet (right ot way).

Nearest Cross Street: Juiia StreeL
Distance From Nearest Cross Street

100 feet.
There is due approximately the sum of

$100,686.18 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office,

The Sheriff reservesthe right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

PLUESE & L.IHOTC. Attorneys
21 Euclid Avenue
Haddonfleld. New Jersey 08033
CH-752309 (WL)
4 T-2/8. 2/15.
2/22 & 2/29/96 Fee: $144.84
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MUSICIANS OF THE MONTH...The Tamaques School Music Department
and (he Fine Arts Committee have chosen the Musician of (he Month for
February. Twofourth-gradeinstrumenlalisls.selecled for thelrenthuslasmand
dedication, are: Andrew Kojston, clarinet, and David Isrealow, saxophone.

The DeCristofaros Enjoy
Thirty Years With Duke's

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony DeCrislofaro
are celebrating their 30th anniver-
sary as owners of Duke's Sub & Deli
in Westfield.

The DeCristofaros bought the op-
eration in 1966 which was then the
location "on the circle on South Av-
enue." Eventually they moved up the
street to 339 South Avenue to larger
quarters with seating up to 35 per-
sons and free parking to the rear of
the store.

From sellingonly submarine sand-
wiches and sodas and chips. Duke's
has expanded its menu from 22 to 30
varieties of subs, hot and cold sand-
wiches, chicken, turkey and seafood
salads. Homemade potato, macaroni,
coleslaw and ride pudding, chili and
soup have become popular items,
according to Mr. DcCristofaro and
his wife, Ilona.

The DeCristofaros carry

Thumann's products and supplies
Sloppy Joe platters, cold cuts and
their famous three-and six-foot subs.

The couple is mindful that it was
the students in Westfield who gave
the shop its big break. As a "thank
you" they offer a Student Saver —
half a sub for $2.50 and a free fla-
vored soda — to any student who
attends a school in Union County.
The DeCristofaros said they enjoy
seeing their customers from high
school grow up and continue to pa-
tronize the shop, bring in their chil-
dren to continue a long tradition.

Duke's is open seven days a week
and may be reached by calling 232-
1)60.

Authority without wisdom is
likr » liriivv uxc without MM i>ii|gr.

filter to lii'iiixt- limit polish.

—Ainu- l lrjul-lrccl

SUU CELE»KATION.,.Duke's Subs mid Deli <m South Avenue in West (It Id Is
celebrating Ils3()lli anniversary withownersMr. and Mrs. Anthony DeCrlstofaro.

SERVICES and GOODS YOU NEED!
AIR CONDITIONING

fck rf-iicw/tead

t u v s w
KM OVER X YtARt

tiYORK
Heatii.g and Air Conditioning |

SALES AND SERVICE
Humidifiers • Electronic Alt ClMiwr*
«Clock Th«fmottatt • Attic Fan*

•Blown4n intultthn
Westfield 233-62

AIR CONDITIONING

R. W. ALLEN N.VJLC.

Specializing In
Heating & Air Conditioning

RESIDENTIAL 0c
COMMERCIAL

Certified & Insured

(908)322-2116
N.J. Mutir Ptumbar Uctnta No. 9653

AUTO BODY REPAIR

AUTO DEALER

You're Closer Than You Think... To

MOTORS GO.
UNION COUNTY1! LAHOCCT • OLBUT CADILLAC DKAUft SMCX 1*31

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

CARPET

CARPET
TECHNICS

CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST
• Str&tch/ng ^
• Installation * i
• Stairs - ;

• New Padding

• Shop at Home Service
• Fully Insured

<D«e« 4 0 cyeO |
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

tan 233-1515 wnFRKisrauTi

CEILINGS

CLASSIC DRY WALL |

CEILINGS RESTORED
Old & New

3 Generations of Experience

Fully Insured • Free Estimates

toy Van*, Jr.
(9tt) 232-IMt

AUTO CENTER
YOUR ONE STOP

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE CENTER
AFMOVED BY MAJOB DdUBANCE COMPANIES

W T i f u u nooaciANa iTAT«-or-THe-A«T TECHNOLOGY

(908) 233-2651

AUTO DEALER

"The horn, of
Suparb S*rvlc."

• PARTS •SALES
• SERVICE • LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ave., East, Waitfleld

CLEANERS

beltet dry cleaning since 1894
•CLEANING

• C O L D S T O R A G t
• SHIRT LAUNDERERS

• DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING

I I I 1 1 1 . K I I I S I U i s l l i t !<J

2.IT, IT, HI
iilli \\ •'.. r l
7r,«i DKIO

BATHROOM TILE
| Specializing in Repair Work:

i S S S * ' R * 9 | u e I °° M t l I e s •
! • • • ! \ • Replace missing tiles j
• S a w Well«ntcoSor matching)

imm" ! • Grouting & caulking
• > £ • ' -Also: New floors Installed

' Open House Coming Up?
Spruce Up Your Tltett \

CALL RICH
908-381-6635

COMPUTER
PROBLEMS?

IV* Offer Complete
S O L U T I O N S !
Hardware-Sof tware

• Configuration •Internet • Advice
• Installation Access • Training I
• Networking 'Design • E-Mail

WE MAKE OFFICE/HOUSE CALLS!
24 Hour Service

AKC Consulting, Inc.
(BOO) 298-9000

AUTO DEALER
Smrvlng MM Wmitfttld An

For 7S Ytmrt

Authorized Sale* & Service
Genuine GM Parts

233^0220'
433 itortti At». e. . p.o. i « n n

WatiftaM, K.J. 070*1 -M71

BOWLING

CLARK
NES \

I "One of the moil modern bowling
I canters In N.J. Featuring 50 New
1 Brunswick AZ Plnaetlers.

COCOTUUNKE-SMCKIM
AMCOMOTKMU •AMPUPMIUHi

I 381 - 4 7 0 0 140 Central Ave,, Clark

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

B Authorized
Oldsmoblle

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD

232-OLDS
6537

CARPENTRY

Improve Your Home With Gil

DECKS
BASEMENTS
WE WILL BEAT ANY LEGITIMATE

COMPETITOR'S PRICE

(908) 964-8364

CONSTRUCTION

CodeVlus1 CONSTRUCTION
"Don't Move, Improve"

AH Phases of Renovations & Home Improvements
Additlons-Add-

A-Levels
Alterations

Roofing
Siding

Z & Z • Scotch Plains, NJ
908-789-3269

Residential Snow Removal

Kitchens
Bathrooms
Windows

Decks

CONSTRUCTION

- E T H A N - .
SCHOSS
CONSTRUCTION

FPEE ESTIMATES

CUSTOM REMODELING

908-889-9042

FLOOR COVERINGS
Cod

BRUNT & WERTH

232-595B
741 CEKTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELD

FUEL OIL

REEI^STRONG
FUEL CO.

Set. 1925
• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

MOVERS

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc. |
Local Moving and Storaga
Public Movers License PC

00172

PAINTING PAINTING

ACENT/ALLIEDVAN LINES
213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD |

Tel. 276-0898

POWER WASHING
P FREE ESTIMATES

FULLY INSURED
Decks/Deck Sealing

Vinyl/Aluminum
Patlos/Maeonry/Sldewalks

Guitar Cleaning
Window Cleaning

Driveway Sealing

Call Jeff -{908)769-9386!

BUILDING CONTRACTORS INC
a full-service painting company where preparation

. makes the difference.

• Scrajiiii}" •
Rottti! Woo

l*riiiiin«

FREE ESTIMATES

|{| Fully Insured

9 0 8 - 6 5 4 - 1 9 5 0 BEEPER NUMBER
8 AM to 9 PM . {906)820-1403

PAINTING

JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING

INSTALLATION
•» Residential

•<>• Commercial

Call Joe Kiingebiet

(908) 322-1956
FULLY INSURED FHEE ESTIMATES

Interior*ExtMtor- Fully tawnd
FmEfUiHU

HIGH QUALITY JOBS

• We've Worked lor Decorators
• Experience in Wealthy Homes

• Many Satisfied Customers

CALL MARTIN
(201) 678-9556

PAINTING

P S M PAMNG # T i RINALDI PAINTING CONTRACTORS
* ^ a . _ l . _ • • • „ ! l p . . • • . . | _ _ U _ _ J IB

Residential- Commercial
Interior - Exterior

Member; Union County Chamber of Commerce

964-4601 Days , 7 8 9 - 7 4 9 0

PAVING

RALPH
CHECCHIO,

UI.ACKTOI'

• Driveways
Parking Lois

• Concrete or
Masonry Work

P(r

889-4422

REAL ESTATE

WMM
* • GOLD

Peter Hogaboom, CRS.GRI
BROOE/ASSOCUTI

Office: 908*232-0455
Residence: 908-233-2477

CALL FOR PBTB S FEvE
MARKET EVALUATION

OB BITTER COUNSELINO

PHARMACY

TIFFANY
DRUGS .

Open 7 Days a Week
Daily 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to B p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Hudson Vitamin Products
RUBMII Stover Candles

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY

233-2200

ROOFING

ARTISTIC ROOFING
Interior & Exterior Remodeling

RE-ROOFS -SHINGLE TEAR OFFS
RUBBEROID • GUTTERS

KITCHENS • BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS • SHEETROCK

William D. Bell Bus.: (908)232-29181
Ore* Opaata Beeper: (908) 9694853]

PLUMBING & HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING 8c HEATING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
•CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODELING & ALTERATIONS
• SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING

•WATER HEATERS

FULLY INSURED LIC. #6548

654-1818
821 Sherbrooke Dr., Westfield

Saturday Appointments Available

ROOFING
•Hoofing

"In The Old Style Tradition"

»All types of roof repairs
• Copper work

• Vents & Flashing
• Skylites

• Elastomeric coatings

GEORGE BOND, 0wn<r& Operator
(908) 270-5659

PLUMBING & HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N J .

SIDING

Siding
Windows

Roofing

CAROLAN CONTRACTORS
739 Harding Street, Westfield, NJ O7090

EDWARD CAROLAN
President (908) 233-7887

TELEPHONE SRVCS
10% to 30% SAVINGS

Wholesale Long Distance
on the AT&T Network

HUQE SAVINGS, tv«i II you're ulrsuty with AT4T.
SAVE HOHEV, and evm gel FOUR FREE H0URS1
F « us KM fht thm p u n of yout long distant* M si
(906) (27-0321, a call 1-800-506-23)2 tor recoKfed
message, of caS:

Charles P. Deem
Agtnt, Buitmii Nttrmk Commankttiotit, Inc.

CompuFone Service Center
1850£llubcth Annua • RahnrarOTHS

903-827-8656

WINDOW TREATMENTS
Village Curtains

h 169 E- Broad St.
westfield

Custom & Ready Made Curtains
Drapery Hardware

Fabrics, Sewing Notions tc Supplies
50%-70%0fF

Pleated or Honeycomb Shades
Wood Blinds • Mini Blinds

Free Home Consultation
908-789-2555
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Mail Registration Begins
At Westfield Adult School

~ Course selection and registration
3>y mail for spring semesterclasses of
the Westfield Adult School is now

^underway. Of special interest this year
are a number of six-session computer

"Courses and a six-session Scholastic
^Aptitude Test Orientation, all of which
-begin the first evening of classes,
Monday, March 4.

- Introduction to Computers will be
offered in both Macintosh and Inter-
national Business Machines (IBM)
systems. Each course will help the
'Student with little or no computer
experience work toward computer
literacy. Introductory use of some

jnicro-computer software packages
-will be included.
- Each student will have access to a
terminal, as class size will be limited
to 15. The introductory coursu for
Macintosh will be given in the
Macintosh laboratory Monday eve-
nings from 8 to 9:30 p.m. The intro-
ductory course for IBM will be gi ven
in the IBM laboratory Tuesday eve-
nings in two time slots: Students may
register for either the 6:30 to 8 p.m.
class or the 8 to9:30 p.m. class. All of
the introductory courses wil I be taught
by Les Jacobscn, who teaches com-

Denise Marie Howes
Makes Dean's List

Denise Marie Howes of Westfield,
has been named to the fall semester
Dean's List at Radford University in
Virginia.

'. Denise, the daughter of William R.
Howes, Jr. of Westfield, is a senior
dance major.
• To be named to the Dean's List, a
student must have taken IS or more
credit hours and have a grade-point
average of 3.4or above with nograde
below a "C."

Radford University is a coeduca-
tional institution founded in 1910
which offers more than 140 under-
graduate and graduate degrees.

puter science at Westfield High
School.

Asix-session class in WordPerfect
6.1 for Windows will also be given in
two different time slots on successive
Monday evenings beginning March
4. Students may register for either the
7 to 8:30 p.m. class or the 8:30 to 10
p.m. class, both taught by Mrs. Lisa
Clarizio-Bellomo, a certified teacher
of the WordPerfect Corporation.

"Thisclass is an introductory course
to the most popular word processing
software on the market today," an
adult school spokeswoman said.

Students will be introduced to cre-
ating, editing, formatting text, print-
ing and saving and retrieving a docu-
ment. Some typing skills are a pre-
requisite. Class size will be limited to
18.

Also, Mrs. Clarizio-Bellomo will
leach a new course in Microsoft Word
fi.0. This five-session course, which
covers the word processing skills
mentioned in the 6.1 course, will be
given on successive Tuesday eve-
nings from 7 to 8:30p.m., beginning
March 18.

The six-week Scholastic Aptitude
Test Orientation course for high
school juniors and seniors also be-
gins March 4. Each week one hour in
the verbal area, taught by Douglas
Felter of the Union County Regional
High School District, will be fol-
lowed by one hour in Mathematics,
taught by Mr. Jacobsen. This course
will be designed to help students ap-
proach the test with increased confi-
dence. This class will also be limited
to 20 students.

Students are encouraged to regis-
ter early, to avoid disappointment
when the classes are filled. Filled-in
forms from the back of the catalog,
accompanied by a'check for the ap-
propriate tuition, should be mailed to
the Westfield Adult School Associa-
tion, P.O. Box 606, Westfield, 07091.

For more information, please con-
tact the Westfield Adult School Reg-
istrar at 232-4050.

Drama Students Bring Home
Top Honors at Competition

BUY A VIOLET, GUV7...Mlss Hope Welnstein will appear as Eliza Doolittle In
My Fair Lady at the Cranford Dramatic Club. The show opens tomorrow
evening, Friday, February 23.

My Fair Lady Opens
Tomorrow in Cranford

Westfield High School drama stu-
dents, under the direction of drama
teacher Joseph Nierle, came home
with a resounding win in the New
Jersey Governors' Awards Drama
Competition. Westfield also took first
place for "Outstanding High School
Theater Program" in New Jersey.

The event, held at Rutgers Univer-
sity in New Brunswick every year,
gives drama students the opportunity
to compete with students statewide in
a number of categories ranging from
comedy todrama. Threestudents will
be honored in Trenton at a ceremony
in May where they will meet the
Governor, Mrs. Christine Todd
Whitman, who will present them with
their award.

Charles Irwin, a sophomore, re-
ceived first place for his "Comedy
Monologue," while Cecily Schaefer,
a junior, and Michelle Lyons, a se-
nior, took first-place honors in the
"Dramatic Pairs" competition.
Michelle also won first place in the
"Dramatic Monologue." Other stu-
dents who successfully made it to the

final competition were Joshua Sigal,
Joshua Silverstein, Thomas Urbano,
Gregory Paroff, Sabrina Hyman,
Rory Suggs, Sara Becker, Catherine
Tell, Jordan Kaplan, Anne Brummel,
Lindsay Rogers, Adam Gross and
Mark Mathews.

For the participating students, the
preparation and competition served
as a performance project as part of
their midterm evolution.

The "hard work" and "high stan-
dards" of the drama students have
helped Westfield High School con-
sistently place first, second or third in
the event for the past seven years, a
high school spokeswoman said.

Many of the students are now in
rehearsal for-the high school's up-
coming production of the musical
Fiddler on the Roof scheduled for
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
March 14 through 16, at 8 p.m. at the
high school. All seats are reserved.
Tickets, which cost $7, are now on
sale.

For further information, please call
789-4549.

The musical My Fair Lady will
open for a four-weekend run at the
Cranford Dramatic Club this Friday,
February 23, at 8 p.m. The perfor-
mances will coincide with the 40th
anniversary of the New York pre-
miere of the Lerner-Lowe musical at
Ihe Mark HellingerTheateron March
15, 1956.

By the mid-1950s the Rogers and
Hammerstein musicals, sentimental,
nostalgic and escapist, but also able
to blend song and story, had reached
their crest. These musicals repre-
sented abrilliant combination of song,
story and choreography. My Fair
Lady, on the other hand, was some-
thing else. It did not require a subject

- as it used the characters, the mood
and the words of George Bernard
Shaw's Pygmalion, its literary origi-
nal. My Fair Lady simply did
Pygmalion.

Paid Advertisement

Recent Real Estate Transactions

Welcbert, Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfleld, has an-
nounced its participation in the sale of the above prop-
erly at 559 Stratford Road, Union. The property was
lilted by Bob Del Russo.

Welchert, Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield, has an-
nounced the sale or the above property at 324 Coolldge
Street, Kenllworth. The property was sold by Linda
Wcimer.

Welchert, Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfleld, has an-
nounced Its participation in the sale of the above prop-
erty at 1 Maddaket, Scotch Plains. The property was
Kited by Linda Parsons.

Welchert, Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Wcstlleld, has an-
nounced the sale of the above property at351 Parkview
Drive, Scotch Plains. The properly was listed by Anna
Figlln.

Welchert, Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfleld, has an-
nounced its participation In the sale of the above prop-
erty at 73 Fulton Street, Clark. The property was listed
by Holly Cohen.

Welchert, Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield, has an-
nounced its participation in the sale of the above prop-
erty at 1252 Summit Avenue, Westfleld. The property
was listed by John Wancu.

Welchert, Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfleld, has an-
nounced the sale of the above property at 747 St. Marks
Avenue, Westfield. The properly was listed by Dennis
Devine.

Welchert, Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfleld, has an-
nounced its participation in the sale of the above prop-
erty at 15 Breeze Knoll, Weslfield. The property was
listed by Pierce Joyce.

Welchert, Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Wcstfield, has an-
nounced the sale or the above properly nt 1723 Front
Street) Scotch Plains. The property was listed and sold
by Brenda Putter.

Weiclicrl, Realtors, 185 Elm Sired, Westfield, has an-
nounced the sale of the above property nt 260 Walnut
Street, Unit No. 8, Wcslfleld. The property was bundled
by Barbara McCarthy.

Alan Jay Lerner points out in his
autobiography, The Street Where I
Live, by "following the 1937 screen-
play — of Pygmalion — more than
the original play, and adding the ac-
tion — like the Ascot sequence —
that took place between the acts of
the play." "Songs sometimes came
out of the dialogue of the screenplay,
or were written, like "With a Little
Bit o'Luck," to establish a particular
character."

It was not Shaw's original inten-
tion to have Professor Higgins fall in
love with Eliza Doolittle, the flower
girl he made into a lady. "Pygmalion
was to end with Eliza leaving Higgins
and Higgins happy that he had cre-
ated a woman who could stand on her
own feet. Shaw even added an epi-
logue stating that sheeventually mar-
ried Freddy Eynsford-Hill." Lerner
said.

Mrs. Patrick Campbell, for whom
Shaw wrote the play, refused to play
Eliza as Shaw had written her. In the
final scene as Eliza bids Higgins
goodbye, he asks her to stop off and
buy him some Stilton cheese and a
pair of gloves. She ignores him and
exits, much to Higgins' glee. On the
opening night, Mr. Campbell returned
to the stage saying, "What size?"
Shaw reportedly was shocked.

My Fair Lady goes much further,
turning romantic at the end as did the
original movie Pygmalion. But like
the movie, it is for the most part a
non-love story that manages to de-

light its audience with its elegance,
its Shawian wit and its songs.

i!i [MytFair Lady will bo performed
Friday and Saturday evenings at 8
o'clock from February 23 to March
16. Tickets cost $15.

The Cranford Dramatic ClubThe-
aterisat78WinansAvenue,Cranford.

For ticket reservations and infor-
mation, please call the box office at
276-7611.

i
HEARTS AND CRAFTS...Memben or CadetU Girt Scout Troop No. 34 of
Westfleld visited Ashbrook Nursing Home on February 9 to help residents with
a Valentine's Day craft. Together the residents and seouU nude paper flowers
that were then formed into a decorative wreath or bouquet. Shown, left to right,
are: Theresa Murphy, an unidentified Ashbrook resident, Molly Orbach and
Margaret Smith.

Junior Musical Club
Plans March Concert

The Junior Musical Club of
Westfield, a group of high school-
aged musicians, meets once a month
to perform for each other and to share
their appreciation for music. The
club's annual March Concert is open
to the public and will take place on
Sunday, March 3, at 3 p.m. at the First
Baptist Church in West field.

.this concert will feature graduat-
ing members including Kimberly
Kelly and Stephanie Sasso of
Westfield and Lauren Sturm of Scotch
Plains. Other club members will per-
form in ensemble groups. Admission
is free.

Instrumentalists and vocalists who
live in the Westfield area and are

IRISH HERITAGE...Mr.and Mrs. Patrick Duggan of Westfleld are serving on
the committee for the Irish Heritage Series sponsored by the Irish American
Cultural Institute. The institute is a not-for-profit cultural organization that
maintains a non-partisan status politically and religiously. It is an educational
and grant-nuking foundation exploring and promoting the richness and diver-
sity of Irish culture. Recently it awarded $ 12,000 In research grants to scholars
from all over (he United States. The institute will celebrate its annual Irish
Heritage Week beginning with an Irish breakfast on Sunday, March 3, at The
Dublin Pub in Morristown. This fund-raiser is staffed by the members of the
institute who serve as cooks and wait on guests.The following week, the institute
will host an open house at its new national headquarters and library located at
1 Lackawanna Place in Morristown. On Saturday, March 9, the command will
go out to celebrate at the third annual Washington's Irish Ball. The group
"Cherish the Ladies" will perform on Tuesday, March 12, at 8 p.m. at the
Morristown Community Theater. Orchestra tickets cost $15, while all other
seats cost $12.50. For information, please call 1-201-605-1991.

Creative Workshops Told
For Scotch Plains-Fanwood
The Creative Summer Workshops

program, sponsored by the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood School District's
Community Education Department,
will occur Monday, July 1, through
Friday, July 26, with Wednesday and
Thursday, July 4 and 5, as holidays.

Workshops will be conducted from
9 a.m. to noon daily. The operation of
the program is contingent upon ap-
proval of the 1996-1997 Scotch
Plains-Fan wood Public Schools' bud-
get by local voters in April, a spokes-
woman for the program said.

At this time, instructors are being
sought for workshops in: arts and
crafts, dance, drama, astronomy, for-
eign languages and cultures,
cartooning, journalism, chemistry
music, vocal and piano; communica-

I.

tions, nature study, computer experi-
ences, rocketry, creative writing,
storytelling and puppetry, and criti-
cal and creative thinking.

A certified school nurse is being
sought once again for this year's
workshops program.

Prospective candidates for any of
the above positions should forward a
letter of interest by Friday, March 8,
to: Mrs. Cynthia S. Mendelson, Co-
ordinator, Continuing Education and
Community Schools, Administrative
Offices of the Board of Education,
Evergreen Avenue and Cedar Street,
Scotch Plains, 07076.

interested in becoming a part of the
club may audition Wednesday
evening, March 6, at Stephanie's
home in Westfield.

For the audition, two selections of
different time periods must be per-
formed from memory.

More information and applications
may be obtained by calling Stephanie
Sasso of Westfield or Senior Musical
Club Advisor, Mrs. Dariel Belcher of
Westfleld.

Mrs. Messemer
To Preside Over
Fourth Arts Day

The New Jersey State Federation
of Women's Clubs, District No. 6,
Fourth Combined Arts, Performing
and Program Assistance Day Festi-
val will be held on Tuesday, February
27, at the Westminster Presbyterian
Church, 725 Mountain Avenue, Ber-
keley Heights.

Hostess clubs are Berkeley Heights
and North Plainfield. Registration is
being handled by the Berkeley
Heights Woman's Club. The program
will begin at 9:45 a.m., following
morning refreshments.

District Chairwoman for Arts and
Performance, Mrs. Margaret
Messemer of Scotch Plains, and Pro-
gram Assistance Chairwoman, Mrs.
Doris Bachman of Rahway, will pre-
side.

Representatives of the 23clubs will
present their reports on programs
during the year and the talent of the
clubs will be reflected in presenta-
tions in drama, poetry, music and
creative writing.

This year the District Chorus will
sing under the direction of Mrs.
Henrietta De Pass, former Choral
Director for the state federation.

District Vice President, Mrs. Marie
Teleposky of Carteret, and state Chair-
women of both departments will at-
tend as guests.

Registration should be sent to the
attention of Mrs. Dorothy Sudrabin,
71 Delmore Avenue, Berkeley
Heights, 07922.

• .

Parenting Pathways
To Present Program

Dealing With Change
Parents are invited to join Mrs.

Ellen DuPont as she discusses and
explores how to face challenges such
as a death, losing a job, children start-
ing school or moving out and still
move forward in a positive way.

Mrs. DuPont is a bereavement and
geriatric counselorwith over 14years
experience in long-term care, as well
as private practice.

The workshop is being presented
by Parenting Pathways and will be
held at the Scotch Plains Library
1927 Bartle Avenue, Wednesday!
February 28, at 7:30 p.m. This work-
shop is open to the public and all are
invited. Refreshments will be served.

For additional information or to
reserve aplace, please call 889-5954

Parenting Pathways is a Fan wood-
Appropriate credentials should be based, non-profitofganizatlon estab-̂

submitted by applicants who have "shed to provide support and educa-
not taught previously in the program. t i o n t 0 a11 parents.

i. '
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Westfield Symphony Friends
Sell Tickets to Shopping Day

UVE FROM TRENTON...Slale Senate President Donald T. DiFranccsco of
Scotch Plains, third from left, recently announced the beginning of a new
venture between the state Senate and the Cable Television Network that will
allow for live broadcasts of senate sessions to be carried on TV3 in Union Cou nty.
Pictured, joining the Senate President at the "Gavel-to-Gavel" introduction, left
to right, were: Charles Bartollotta and Mrs, Nancy Becker, both of the New
Jersey Cable Telecommunications Association, and James Deltoid, Executive
Director of the network. In addition to senate sessions, the network will
broadcast the upcoming legislative hearing on the Fiscal Vear 1997 State
Budget.

Tickets to Macy's community
fundraising event named "Macy's
Benefit Shopping Day" are being sold
to the general public by the volun-
teers of the Westfield Symphony
Friends.

This shopping day of special val-
ues, celebrity guests, entertainment,
refreshments and prizes will be held
on Tuesday, April 2, from 10 a.m. to
10 p.m. at Macy's Menlo Park for the
benefit of area charitable organiza-
tions. Admission tickets cost $5 each
and are available through the
Westfield Symphony Orchestra of-
fice.

Celebrity guests will include Rich
"Goose" Gossage and Jim "Catfish"
Hunter, former professional baseball
players with the New York Yankees,
and Naomi DiClemente from "Scott
andTodd in the Morning" on WPLJ.'

In addition, guests will be entitled
to extra savings on merchandise
throughout the store from the dis-
count coupons printed on the admis-
sion tickets. Another coupon on the
ticket will enter guests in a drawing
for special grand prize packages. An
opportunity to win instant prizes will
also be offered during the day.

Admission tickets will be sold at
all doors inside the store on April 2
for $5, with the proceeds divided
equally among all participating orga-
nizations meeting the ticket sale and
volunteer requirements. Children
under 12 years will be admitted free
of charge when accompanied by an
adult ticket holder. A portion of the
purchased ticket will allow a person

. to come and go us many times during
the event as they wi sh. No one will be
admitted without a ticket.

Participating organizations keepall
monies raised through their ticket

TALKING SOUP...Dr. Susan Kaye, left, Director or Family Practice Medical
Kducation at Overlook Hospital in Summit, Is pictured with Roosevelt Interme-
diate School students Cam Anthony and Nlchole Hertlua and Guidance Coun-
selor, Mrs, Debbie Lyons. Dr. Kaye was one of the guest speakers partlclpaling
In the school's "Career Talk Soup" program.

Roosevelt School Holding
Career Talks for Grade 7

The Roosevelt Intermediate School
Guidance Department is sponsoring
career discussions for seventh-grade
students.The lunch-tirnetalks.called
"CareerTalk Soup" will feature local
residents in a variety of occupations.

The objective is to give the stu-
dent s an opportu nity to learn the day-
lo-day responsibilities and the edu-

• cational requirerrichts of a variety "of
careers so that they can start thinking
about their possible career options, a

spokeswoman for the school said.
The Guidance Department sur-

veyed all seventh-grade students to
" determine what types of occupations

they would like to hear about. They
then contacted professionals in the
fieldsof interest and scheduled lunch
meetings with students.

Lawyers, engineers, accountants,
artists and many other guest speakers
were scheduled usingthC'resotirces
of the Sharing Talents und Skills pro-
gram.

Girl Scout Council Launches
Annual Giving Campaign

The ongoing Parents Annual Giv-
ing Campaign of Washington Rock
Girl Scout Council will conclude on
Friday, March 15, giving parents the
opportunity to provide financial sup-
port of Girl Scouting, according to
this year's Annual Giving Chair-
woman, Mrs. Cena Pollitt.

Mrs. Pollitt, a long-time volunteer
and Past President of the council,
explained that Annual Giving contri-
butions enable Washington Rock Girl
Scout Council to serve more than
7,300 Girl Scouts in 24 communities
in Union, Middlesex and Somerset
Counties.

Donations help maintain Camp
Hoover, she said, as well as provide
opportunities for girls to lead, learn
and explore beyond the group set-
ting, to recruit leaders and train them,
to maintain standards that ensure the
safety of girls and adult volunteers
and to provide u staff to advise, sup-
port and offer one-on-one consulta-
tion services and training for volun-
teers in all communities.

Further information about the An-
nual Giving Campaign can be ob-
tained by calling the council service
center at 232-3236.

Roosevelt Students Donate
Furnishings to Hospital

Two eighth-grade students from
Roosevelt IntermediateSchool, Jaime
Lane and Marina Powell, donated a
hand-painted table and chairs to
Children's Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside for use in their play-
room.

The students painted the furniture
in their art class.They first researched
nursery rhymes and selected the ones
they wanted to paint. They then made
sketches of scenes and tested their
planned color scheme. They sanded
and primed the furniture and trans-
ferred the design to the pieces. Fi-
nally they painted and sealed the work
with polyurethane.

Mrs. Anne Cohen, the school's
eighth-grade art teacher, said she got
the idea for her project from her
daughter's art class. At Roosevelt,
some students brought in furniture
from home. Mrs. Cohen also found
old furniture no longer needed by

other schools in Westfield. The furni-
ture was repaired and strengthened in
the Roosevelt wood shop and pre-
pared for painting by the students.

Other students studied the styles of
famous artists and painted furniture
in the style of that artist. Leah
Cowburne and Beth Dixon studied
Picasso and painted a table for
Roosevelt Principal 's Kenneth
Shulack's office.

The art class is run as a studio with
many projects going on at one time.
Students do weaving, painting and
work in clay.

Mrs. Cohen said she would wel-
come donations of furniture for the
students to paint. Those residents who
have wood furniture, such as tables,
benches, chairs or stools, that they
would like to contribute to the art
program are asked to call 789-4560
and leave a message for Mrs. Cohen.

selling efforts. Macy's will make
bonus contributions to those organi-
zations selling the most tickets to the
event. Organizations also vie for
$10,000 in additional prize money
given by Macy's for the highest num-
ber of attendees versus tickets sold.

'Tickets purchased from the Sym-
phony Friends support all aspects of
the Westfield Symphony Orchestra,
a distinguished performing arts orga-
nization whose performances and
programs bring the finest classical
music to our community," a spokes-
woman for the group said.

Donations arc tax-deductible, she
said.

Upcoming community events
sponsored by the Westfield Sym-
phony Friends include the "Concert
for Children and Their Families" fea-
turing the full Westfield Symphony
Orchestra in two performances of
"Peter and the HW/and Other Sur-
prises" on Sunday, March 10, at the
Edison Intermediate School, the Pro-
gressive Dinner on Saturday, April
13, to provide chamber music perfor-
mances at the Westfield senior resi-
dence and the Spring Tour of Homes,
the Friends' major annual fund-raiser
to benefit the orchestra on Saturday,
May 4.

Mrs. Emma DeGiralamo, Vice
President of the Symphony Friends,
iscoordinating ticket sales and distri-
bution for the volunteer association
of the Westfield Symphony Orches-
tra. Ticket delivery can be arranged
by telephone.

For tickets or more information on
Friends' activities, please call the
Westfield Symphony Orchestra of-
fice at 232-9400. All events are open
to the public. New members are in-
vited throughout the year.

Demanufacturing Event
Yields 9.5 Tons of Junk

NEWLY REFURBISHED...Jaime Lane, Marina Powell and art teacher, Mrs.
Anne Cohen, display the hand-painted table and chairs they donated to Children's
Specialized Hospital.

Union County residents dropped
off more than 600 obsolete comput-
ers, televisions and other electronic
products at the Union County Utili-
(ies Authority'sfirstdemanufacturing
collection event on January 20.

In total, over 9.5 tons of products
were collected at sites in Summit,
Fanwood and Rahway, a spokes-
woman for the authority said.

The event is part of the authority's
demanufacturing initiative which
seeks to divert electronic items from
the waste stream headed to the Union
County Resource Recovery Facility
in Rahway. Appliancesand consumer
electronics contain heavy metals such
as mercury, lead and cadmium which
can cause environmental harm when

iinipropcrly disposed, the spokesman
noted. By demanufacturing these
items instead of just throwing them
away, authority officials said, they
hope to bring bolhenvironmcntal and
economic benefits to the county.

"We are extremely pleased with
the response to our first
demanufacturing collection event,"
said Utili ties Authority Chairwoman,
Mrs. Blanche Banasiak.

"We could not have done it without
the participation of Union County's

Registered Nurses
To Meet Monday

The League for Educational Ad-
vancement for Registered Nurses wil I
hold its next meeting on Monday,
February 26, at 7:45 p.m. at the All
Saints' Episcopal Church, located at
599 Park Avenue in Scotch Plains.

The speaker will be a staff nurse in
the area of critical care. The program
will review the concept of hope, par-
ticularly as applicable to families of
neurotrauma victims. Nursing inter-
ventions to support hope will be dis-
cussed.

The group is a professional organi-
zation for registered nurses which
offers eight programs a year on cur-
rent nursing topics. Yearly dues are
$30 with guests charged $8 a pro-
gram.

For further information, please call
272-7239.

Vietnam Veterans
Visit Students

The war in Vietnam was the focus
of the day when Joseph McCourt and
Robert Del Grosso of Union County
Chapter No. 688 of the Vietnam Vet-
erans of America recently visited
Edison Intermediate School.

The two men are former members
of the United States Armed Forces
who served during the Vietnam War
era,January 1959throughMay 1975.

The veterans visited several classes
in support of the full range of veter-
ans issues important to Vietnam-era
veterans and to create a new identity
for this generation as well as to change
public perception of Vietnam veter-
ans.

The veterans' visitwas coordinated
through the Westfield Public Schools
Sharing Talents and Skills Office.

Catherine O'Connor
Makes Dean's List

Fairfield University in Connecti-
cut has announced that Catherine
O'Connor of Scotch Plains has quali-
fied for the fall Dean's List.

To be selected, a student must at-
tain a grade-point average of at least
3.5 out of a possible 4.0.

Catherine is a sophomore and a
communications arts major.

HEAR YE, HEAR YE...Junior members recently participated us servers in a
Medieval Luncheon given by the Kake and Hoc Garden Club of Wistfield.
Pictured, left to right, are: Hack row, Kelll Schmidt and Ashley lute; limit row,
Anna Koehlcr, Allison Grow and llettiuny Carr.

residents and the municipalities of
Summit, Fanwood and Rahway
which provided the collection sites,
she stated.

The event was open to municipali-
ties, private residents, school districts
and the county government. Nearly
300 televisions, computer monitors,
computers and printers and over 100
pieces of stereos, radios and video-
cassette recorders were collected, as
well as an assortment of other elec-
tronic products.

The items will be shipped, free of
charge, to facilities owned by Digital
Equipment Corporation and Elec-
tronic Processing Associates. There,
the products will be disassembled
with the reusable components recov-

' cred and the rest recycled.
"This event was the first of its kind

to be held in New Jersey. The re-
sponse clearly indicated the tremen-
dous number of products in the resi-
dential market that could be
demanufactured.

"It is our hope these collection
events will become as routine as our
other recycling programs. Ultimately,
we hope the disassembling activity
will take place in Union County,"
said Mrs. Banasiak.

Demanufacturing is the process of
locating, collection, disassembling,
selling and reusing valuable compo-
nents from discarded products. Due
to the tremendous number of elec-
tronic products util ized and discarded
in the region, the environmental and
economic impact of a vibrant
demanufacturing presence could be
considerable.

Authority officials said they are
"aggressively pursuing" the estab-
lishment of a demanufacturing pres-
ence in the county. Last fall, the au-
thority issued its Expression of Inter-
est to companies in the recycli ng and
demanufacturing industries. Its ulti-
mate goal is to have companies es-
tablish operations in the county.

A WALK IN THE PARK
YcslTumaqucs Park is only a hop, skip and a jump down the mad from this

very special home. Just think of it, u lew steps from your front door ti> a winter
skating pond, usually inhabited by ducks, swans and geese. In (he park you
will also find a playground, tennis and basketball courts, many sufthall fields
and wooded picnic areas. Back at home, wintry evenings seem less harsh
when huddled in the faintly room by a bla/ing fire. The kilehcti is so large mid
friendly feeling, it invites a gathering of family and friends. Meals can be
elegantly formal when served in the dining room, or on warm days try ;i
barbecue on the patio or u picnic in the park! No in.illcr what Die season, this
spacious home and nearby park create the setting for the simple joys of life
to be experienced -just like a simple wulk inliicpark! Located in Wcslficld,
this roomy home offers many uincnilics including 2 full updated buths; 4
bedrooms; I car attached garage und a large open patio. Offered lit $229,900.

MEMBERSHIP NOT REQUIRED ""*
Entertain to your heart's content or just keep the amenities all for yourself!

Either way, you'll love this like-new Ranch .set on l/2acrcin Springfield high
atop a hill. Featuring a designer cat in kitchen, formal dining ronin and 2
fireplaces enhancing the family room and living room! Your personal, privale
country club is at your doorstep and can be enjoyed everywhere. The deck
overlooks a terraced yard with un in-ground pool, hot tub, gas barbecue grill
and fish pond. This 2 bedroom retreat has the potential for growth to a 4
bedroom home in a neighborhood lhal easily supports the investment.
Architectural drawings are available. Call Jim Fawcctt at (908) 233-4600 for
details. Offered at $2H4,000.

"From Cottages to c«ifci"

Jour Local

Oieal'Estate Consultant

Offering'Highly
(PersonalizedService

(908) 233-4600
418 Central Avenue • Westfield, New Jersey 07090

(Adjacent to Palmer Video)

Stop in — Let's discuss your home, at our home!

CALL COLDWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT REALTORS

Tops In Sales For November

MADELEINE SOLLACCIO
1st Place

ELVIRA ARDREY
2nd Place

FRAN PERLA
3rd Place

WESTFIELD
209 Central Avenue

908-233-5555

COLDWELL BANKER SCHLOTT REALTORS

#1 Westfield Office #1
ClWJ CofchntlBmkaOrpnttv.OOLDWELL AANKEX M l SCHLTJTT wr frittered UxJuavfcJ of CuUwcN Bwfcw

onf*^. &fl U'***>1 Op^trtuniij. S i m Office* l<*fcpmlcnUf ( h i n d m l Operaud

COLDIUIUL
BANIOEMD

SCHLOTT"*
-REALTORS-
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CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

Fund Raising

SPECIAL EVENTS/
FUND RAISING

Children's Miracle Network
Campaign Coordinator

Th» New Jersey/New York MftUopolrlun A I « I
Chitdron '• fAirpcl* N etwwfc hat an efccittnp opportu-
nity tor an experienced non-proi«furxf-raiMf to wo rk
wrm local an d national sponsor implem »nting ca us*-
rstaled (nafkounj ptogiams erxl iracfrtknef tp«ciB>
evenl* including lh» June BroadcaU end grata rool
fund raitiop campaigns.

Th» NJ/Nr Moucpolrtan Ar«i C M d W f Miracle
Notwoih u l u i lundt lor:

• ChlMf Bd'i Hospital of Newark. NJ
• ChfUfsn'i Sp»c«l'ied Hospital Mounts mile*.

NJ
•Chlld'en's Aid Society of Mow Yort C«y.

Th« tucctacful candidate should h*v» 2-< y w i *
experience in fund falsinp Of pubic rslatkxn. Excel-
(ent wganlzattonai and interpersonal akilia required.
Travel tequired. Must hewown transportation, mile-
8(>ewilfbJburGedVV0onoracomAtte&at«

POSTAL JOBS
Start $i2.06/hr. For exam and
application info, call (219) 769-
6301 Ext. NJ592, 9:00 a.m. to
9:00 p.m., Sun. - Fri.

HELP WANTED
Summer day camp counselors.
Boys and girls group counse-
lors. Athletic dir., music, karate,
camping skills, travel program,
canoeing, WSI. Ideal for teach-
ers, college students. Watchung
area.

Call For Interview
(908) 647-0664

Adult School to Hold Signups
For Spring Registration

Bive benefitt p e c M » . P l « a « tend
resume wilh salary requirements to KaiHoan Shsehy.
Employment Specialisi

CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED
HOSPITAL

»50 New Providence Road
Mountskiside, NJ 07092

6OEWF0W

HELP WANTED
Applications are now being ac-
cepted in the Recreation Office
(or seasonal positions at the
Scotch Hills Country Club. Po-
sitions include laborers, cash-
iers, starters & rangers. Must
be 18, have a valid driver's li-
cense & be available weekends.
For iurther Information, please
contact the Recreation Office at
322-6700.

PET SITTING

ABIGAIL'S
4 PAWS

Pet Sitting & Dog Walking
Accomplished Pet Sitter

Bonded Insured
(908) 232-5239

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Scotch Plains area. Large 2
bedroom, 2 bath apartment in
quiet elevator building. All ap-
pliances inc. dishwasher. Wall
A/C's in each room. Close to
stores and trans. No pets. $860,
Studio apt. also available —
$600.

(908) 757-0B99
APARTMENT FOR RENT

2 BR, LR, DR, porch, garage,
basement. No pets.

(908) 889-5771
PET SITTING

ANNIE & PETE'S
PET SITTING &
DOG WALKING

We will care for your dog, cat &
small animals in your home.
Ref. on request.

(908)233-2477

HELP WANTED
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

Westfield Rescue Squad seeks
trainees for Emergency Medi-
cal Technicians. Valid N.J.
Driver's Lie. req. Mln., 4 hrs/wk.

Seeks trainees as Dispatchers.
Min. 2 hrs/wk. All training pro-
vided.

Call Mikl Leitner
233-2501

HELP WANTED
CLERICAL - Local attorneys
looking for part-time reception-
ist. Llgnl typing. Please call Joan
at

(908) 654-8000
HELP WANTED

Part-time Saturday Dental As-
sistant, RN/LPN to assist sur-
geon in local surgeon's office.
Will train.

Call
789-8611

r̂
The Times
<«MJH) 212-4407

511 Klin SI. • Wislficlcl
P.O. Him 250 •Wcstfidd 07091
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The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Adult
School distributed its new Spring
Term 1996 brochure to all local resi-
dents and mailing list recipients ear-
lier this month and is now conducting
registration for all forthcoming
courses and seminars, an adult school
spokeswoman has announced.

Interested persons may register by
mail ori n person every weekday from
I to 4 p.m. at the adult school office
in the Administrative Offices Build-
ing of the Board of Education, lo-
cated atEvergreen Avenue and Cedar
Street in Scotch Plains.

In-personregistrationeveningswill
also be held in the lobby of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School,
Westfield, Road, Scotch Plains, on
Monday, February 26, and Wednes-
day, February 28, from 7 to 9 p.m.

The upcoming semester will
present 17 new offerings, including
an Advanced Birding course with
Scotch Plains naturalist, Mrs. Violet
Debbie; Introductory Microsoft Word
Graphic on Dell, IBM compatible,
computers and intermediate word
processing instruction using
Microsoft Word, on both Dell and
Macintosh computers; Lampshade
Creation courses, and a new series of
three cooking classes preparing clas-
sic French chicken dishes with local

Chef David Martone.
Seminars on CD-ROM's for el-

ementary-school children, "What to
Do BeforeStarting Your Home-based
EusinessT and "Investment After
1995: What Every Investor Should
Now Know?" will be given, as well.
New courses in Macintosh Claris
Works Database and Spreadsheets,
Continuing German, Horsemanship
and the school district's Graphing
Calculator usage are scheduled for
the spring, too.

Workshops are also being offered
in drawing, oil painting, stenciling,
piano and calligraphy, as well as
courses in sail and power boating,,
ballroom dancing, beginning and in-
termediate golf, wood craftsmanship,
beginning and continuing tap danc-
ing and sign language.

For high school students, programs
in Scholastic Aptitude Test Math-
ematics and Verbal Review for col-
lege board preparation as well as
Driver Education and Training will
be provided once again.

Adult school brochures are avail-
able at the adult school office and at
the Scotch Plains and Fan wood li-
braries and municipal buildings.

Further information can be obtained
by calling 889-7718, weekdays, from
1 to 4 p.m.

Autographs Grille Offers
Town Residents Make Special SllllSet Dining

Headmaster's List
Three Westfielders have been

named to the Headmaster's Honor
Roll for the second quarter at the
Oratory Catholic Preparatory School
in Summit.

Darning First Honors were Tod
O'Connell, grade 10, and Jonathan .
Parker, grude 9.

Second Honors was achieved by
10th grader, Dustin Davis.

The three students were also named
to the Headmaster's Us! for the first
semester.

Improvement District
Meeting on Comcast
Westfield MainStreet has an-

nounced that last week's public meet-
ing, co-sponsored by MttinStreet ond
the Westfield Memorial Library, will
be televised this weekend by Comcast
Cablcvision Channel No. 36.

The program will nir Friday, Feb-
ruary 23, at 9 p.m.; Saturday, Febru-
ary 24, at 2 p.m. and 10 p.m., and
Sunday, February 25, at noon and 8
p.m.

Erratum
A puge 1 story in the February 15

issue of The Weslfield Leader incor-
rectly idcntifiedMrs.Janis Weinstein
us working part-time as un attorney.
Mrs. Weinstein docs office work for
thefirmofjohnstone, Skok, Loughlin
und Lane,

The article should also have suited
Mrs. Weinstein is still u Confrater-
nity of Christian Doctrine teacher.

Erratum
A page I caption in the February

15 issue of The Westfield Leader in-
correctly identified Mrs. Patricia
Perry as one of the persons in the
photograph with SlateCommissioncr
of Education, Dr. Leo F. Klngholz.

The woman in the picture was ac-
tually Mrs. Emily Snitow of the
Westfield High School Library.

Sunset dining has come to Auto-
graphs Grille, the first New Jersey
theme restaurant and gallery opened
recently at 109 North Avenue in
Westfield.

Autographs Grille serves lunch and
dinner Tuesday through Sunday and
now offers early birds the following
selection: T—bone steak. King filet
mignon, New Zealand rack of lamb,
veal chop, pork chop, shrimp scampi,
roasted chicken and ihe fresh fish
catch of the day—all displayed al the
Captain's Desk. Priced at $34.95 for
two, the complete dinners include a
choiceof tossed green or Caesarsalad,
homemade bread, choice of potato,
family-style vegetable, entree, des-
sert and coffee.

This special offer is avuilableTues-
day through Friday from 4:30 to 6
p.m. After 6 p.m., the regular price
for the roasted chicken is $19.95 and
all other entree choices are $24.95.
Twin one-pound lobsters and steak
and lobster are featured at market
prices on the dinner menu only.

A spokesman noted that guests find
AutographsGrillereminiscentof their
travels abroad where dinner orders
are taken while they are seated at the

Friendship Is like earthenware, once hroken It can be mended; love is like a
mirror, once broken that ends il.

—Josh Billings

WESTFIELD $299,000
MOVE RIGHT IN

All Ihe right Ingredients are already In place. 4 bedroom and
2 1/2 remodeled baths. Lovely residential neighborhood, hardwood
doors, Colonial styling and Wilson School location. Call 908-232-5664.

FANWOOD $219,900
JUST RIGHT

Pack your bags for ready and wailing 3 bedroom 2 bath home with Dudlck
kitchen. Sliders open to deck, clean as a whistle, Ideal first home. Call908-
232-5664.

Prudential
Referral Servlces.lnc."

Westfield Office
153 Mountain Ave.

232-5664

Gallery Lounge. Plus, they can pe-
ruse the autographed photographs of
such luminaries as Mickey Mantle,
Richard M. Nixon, or Bette Davis in
theGallery Lounge. All memorabilia
may be purchased on the spot. Prices
range from $50 to $2,000. Divided
among sports legends, Hollywood
stars and notable political figures,
there's something to intrigue the
whole family, the spokesman said.

Autographs Grille is open for lun-
cheon and dinner and gallery shop-
ping Tuesday through Saturday.
Lunch is served Tuesday through
Friday, II:30 a.m. to 2:30p.m., Sat-
urday, noon to 2:30 p.m. and dinner
from4:30 p.m. and Sunday from 3:30
p.m. Sunsetdining is available Mon-
day through Friday, 4:30 to 6 p.m.
The Gallery Lounge offers cocktails
and u bar menu.

A private dining room is available
for small parties.

All major credit curds are honored.
There is a parking lot adjacent to

the restaurant and free municipal
parking after 6 p.m. and weekends.
The restaurant is handicap accessible.

Please call 654-9700 for more in-
formation. • ' •

Law Night Forum Planned
For February 28 at 8 P.M.

Area residents are invited to a free
law night clinic to be held at the
Fimwood office of the United Na-
tional Bank on Wednesday, February
28, at 8 p.m. Four area lawyers will
be featured to speak about various
aspects of the law as it pertains to Ihe
general citizenry.

Aquestion-and-answerperiod will
be held and an opportunity for no-
charge conferencing extended. Per-
sons who plan to attend may bring
personal issues with them that also
can be addressed by the panel of
attorneys who will be in attendance.

Area attorneys who will be serving
on the panel include Kenneth Lipstein,
Alan Schnirman, Mrs. Lisa Crystal

and David Littman. They will ad-
dress various aspects of the law in-
cluding personal injury, automobile
insurance, matrimonial law, wills,
elder law, guardianship and what to
do when sued or arrested.

The forum is being sponsored by
the Scotch Plains Democratic Club
and Committee and is part of the
public .seminar series being offered
by (he group. The organization said it
plans to feature a radio talk show host
at its March meeting.

Persons desiring additional infor-
mation may contact Mr. Littman,
Democratic Club President, at 754-
7575 or Walter Boright, Democratic
Municipal Chairman, at 226-0838.

GRAND OPENING

NJ's First Theme Grille & Gallery
Authentic Autographed Art & Memorabilia

More Than 200 Items Priced From $50 - $2000
Available For Purchase

Prix Fixe Dinners $ 1 9 - 9 5 & upI
STEAKS & CHOPS • MAINE LOBSTERS

SEAFOOD • CHICKEN
HOMEMADE DESSERTS • KIDS MENU

Twilight Dining
4:30- 6PM Tues.-Fri.

Lunch Served Tues.-Sat.

Burger & Beer* $3.99
Lunch Special • 10 ox. draft

Closed
Mondays

109 North Ave.. Westfield, NJ "J"'0'
(Comer of North & Central Aves.J C r e d i l

908-654-9700 Cards
Accepted

AIR McKINLEY...Klndergarlen children in Mrs. Joellen Sumce's class al
McKinley School In Westfield nave been studying about African culture. The
children traveled on "Air McKinley" to the continent and were able to locate il
on a map. Children enjoyed ringing African songs, reading African folk tales
and studying about the animals that live in the grasslands. Pictured In front of
the Prideiands mural, left to right, art: Billy Geitzeiler and Charles Tripp.

PREPARING QUILT.Brownlt Troop No. 44S visited Meridian Nursing Cen-
ter In Westfield on February 10 to work on an AIDS quill.The Washington Rock
Girl Seoul Council Is organizing a Services Day on which panels nude by
member girls will be sewn together Into a quilt. The troop, led by Miss Carla
lionacci and Miss JoAnne Bonacci at Jefferson School In Westfield, came to the
nursing center, which Is located at 1515 Lamberts Mill Road and is a member
or the Genesis Health Network, bringing panels for the quilt. Each girl worked
with one resident to decide on how to Illustrate Ihe panel which will be Ironed
onto cloth and combined Into a large quilt. Brownie Jllllan Aronson is pictured
working on her square in the AIDS quilt wllh Meridian resident, Miss Myrtle
Koran.

Town Symphony to Present
Music of Bach and Wagner
The Westfield Symphony Orches-

tra will present an evening of some of
the most transcendent works by Bach,
Wagner and Mendelssohn at its Sat-
urday, March 2, concert at The Pres-
byterian Church in Westfield.

The concert will be preceded by
remarks by Musical Director Brad
Keimach at 7 p.m. The 8 p.m. concert
program will feature Bach's "Orches-
tral SuiteNo. 2 in B Minor," Wagner's
"Siegfried Idyll" and Mendelssohn's
"Symphony No. I." This concert is
the fourth in the symphony's five-
concert "Season of Firsts."

The first part of the evening's pro-
gram will feature Bach's "Orchestral
Suite No. 2 in B Minor." This piece
was first heard by modern audiences
at Ihe Leipzig Gewandhaus in 1838,
100 years after it was originally
penned.

"This piece is a suite; s collection
of movements in populardance forms,
such as the polonaise and sarabande,"
a symphony spokeswoman said.

"Bach is said to have been the first
non-Polish composer to compose a
polonaise, the symbol of Polish na-
tionalism, and the suite is among
several other firsts that are included
in the 'Season of Firsts,'" the spokes-
woman noted.

Flautist, Miss Helen Campo, is the
featured soloist for this performance
of Bach's "Orchestral Suite No. 2."

The second piece featured in con-
cert is Wagner's "Siegfried Idyll."
The spokeswoman explained a first
performance of the "Siegfried Idyll"
was an occasion most people only
dream of in romantic fantasies.
Wagner, known for expressing deep-
est emotions through music, had the
piece originally performed as a birth-
day gift to his wife, Cosima, who was
the daughter of Franz Liszt. She is
said to have descended the staircase
of their Swiss villa to find musicians

assembled at (he foot of the stairs
playing the piece in her honor.

The "Siegfried Idyll" is the third
port of Wagner's opera The Rjng,
which is said to be among the most
amazing artistic achievements of the
human spirit," the spokeswoman
noted.

"It was also tribute to the Wagners*
first son, named Siegfried. The work
expresses Ihe romance and passion of
both the love scene in Ihe third opera
of the "Ring Cycle" and Wagner's
love for his wife and firstborn son,"
she noted.

The final piece featured in the con-
cert will be Mendelssohn's "Sym-
phony No. 1." The premiere of
Mendetssohn'sfirstsymphony, which
he wrote at the age of 12, was heard
in his parents' home in 1821. The
piece is said to have originally been
intended as an exercise for the child
composer's teacher. The work has
been described as being "fullof youth-
ful confidence and energy."

"One wonders how Mendelssohn's
parents reacted to the comments of
his teacher who gave this opinion of
his prodigy's first symphony, the
spokeswoman added.

"Asearing fire pours out of his first
Allegro, and in the second subject,

^the wind instruments strain toward
this blaze like a band of imploring
virgins in rippling veils.The Scherzo
is full of wild whimsy. The finale is
animated and energetic," she ex-
plained.

Tickets for the concert are avail-
able at ticket outlets in Weslfield,
Clark, Cranford, Scotch Plains and
Summit. Tickets cost $23 for adults,
$19 for senior citizens and $12 for
students.

For more information, please con-
tact the symphony office at 232-9400.

Dr. Biftu Shares Culture
Of Ethiopia With Students

The vibrant colors of Ethiopia
flooded Mrs. Kathleen Cook's fifth-
grade classroom at McKinley School
when Dr. Tesfaye Biftu visited his
son, Beniam's. classmates to discuss
his native Ethiopia.

Dr. Biftu brought along examples
of basket weaving and silver crosses,
as well as clothing to share with the
students.

Dr. Biftu explained that Ethiopia is
an ancient land frequently mentioned
in the oldest books of ancient reli-
gions of the world. It is twice as big as
France and has a population of 58
million. Ethiopia is the only African
nation never to have been colonized.
It has been ruled for centuries by
emperors and kings.

Lions are a favorite symbol of the
nation and even appear on its flag.

Coffee's natural origins can be

traced to the forested highlands of
Southern Ethiopia where wild strains
still flourish. Dr. Biftu brought
samples to show the children.

The famous Ethiopian marathoner,
Abebe Bikila, is said to epitomize
Olympic philosophy winning gold
medals in the 1960, 1964 and 1968
Olympic Games, the first two which
he ran barefoot, 2nd, after being par-
tially paralyzed in an automobile ac-
cident, winning a medal at the Spe-
cial Olympics in 1972.

Dr. Biftu, in addition to his work at
Merck, is also the editorof Ethiopian
B1R, a magazine which details the
business, arts and science of that coun-
try.

Dr. Biftu is a volunteer with the
Westfield Public Schools Sharing
Talents and Skills Program.
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